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The advent, uf the I'lJ collider llERA at the DES}' research celll,er has opelled a wide kine-

matical willdow for the st.udy of the Deep Inelasl.ic Scatteriug (DIS) processes e+p -t e-/-X.

H.ecellt. 11I(';1SUr(~melltsuf the structlll'e fUllctioll F~ of the protou have cOllfil'lned the fact

that tile Ojorkeu scalillg which arises frolll the naive Quark-Parton Modd is broken in the

lilllit where the scaling variable, :1;-13jorken, is sluall. It a.lso revealed that 1'2 grows ex-

pouenl,ially with :c-13jorkcn at low :1;. The standard pictme of parton evolutiou, based on

the DGLAP equatioJls, reproduces this steep rise if it is used with au appropriate set of

1'2 panunc(.ri~atious. [luwever these parallle(.rj~atiulls include "ad-hoc" a.ssuJllptious 011 the

uou-perl.llrbal.ive behaviOllr of the structure functious ami depend on a large set of phe-

nOllleuo!ogical parameters.

The sl.eep rise can also he reproduced by using it difrercnt pelturbalive treatment for Ule

pnrl.un evolution. This I.reatlllellt., hased on the 13FI<L evolutiun equations, diners from the

s(.alll\(l1'd DGLAP picture by the lack of ordering in the trails verse energy of the emitted

partolls. Uulike DGLAP, the 8FICL pict.ure reproduceB the steep rise of F~without assuln-

ing allY particular shape of the structure functioll in the Ilon-pertmbative domain.

In order to gain an insight on partoll dynamics in DIS at low :c aile! discrilllinate between

these two pictures, jet observables are used as they are expected to be closely related to the

hard scaLterillg ;U1d depend only slightly on the hadroni~atjon effects. Two jet observables

are studied here in more details: the a~ill1uthal correlation b(;tween the two leading-order

jets and the cross section of the forward jet production. The JlIeasmed cross sections are

corrected for detector e(rects and cOJllp,u-ed to several DIS Monte Carlo ItJodels and next-to-

leading order simulations over a wide kinematic rallge. The results are evaluated in the ligllt

of the OF'I<L aud the DC LAP pictures. The experimeutal results are compared to other

models or parton evolutiou as well, like the Colour Dipole Model (CD!\f), tbe Linked Dipole

Chain (LDC) aud t.he resolved photou 1Il0dei iu DIS.

UalTivee du colJisionneur positl'Ou-pl'Otou IIEnA au ceutre de recherche DESY a ouver"t

de uouveaux horizons dans l'etude des processus de difrusiou iuelastique proroude (DIP)

e+]J -t e+X. Les mesures recentes de la rouctiOll de structure F~du pl'Oton 011t coufiI'lue

Ie rail. que l'echellc de Bjorkeu, cousequeuce du modele nail' quark-partou, est brisee pour

les petiteB valeurs de la variable d'echelle :c-8jorkf~II. Ces (~xperieuees ont egalelIleut revele

que F~ croit exponeutieJlemellt avec :c dans la limite ou :c est petit. Le modele staudanl

dc l'evolution partonique, base sur les equatious DGLAP, reproduit cette cl'Oissance rapide

s'il est employe avec les paraI1letrisations model'lles des fonctious de structlll'e. Cepeudaut,

ces paralIu'trisations fOI'lneut des hypol.heses sur Ie comportement des rouctious de structure

dmls Ics domaines cinematiques qui ue sont pas caJculables seJou la theorie des pel·turbations

et dependent par cousequellt d'ull grand llornbre de panuuetres phenomeuologiq ues.

Oil peut egalemcnt reproduire la croissallce "aigue" de F~eu utilisant uu autre traitemeut

perturbatif de l'evolutiou partonique. Celui-ci, base sur I'equatiou d'evolution OFI<L, diflhe

du IIIodeIe standard DGLAP par I'absence d'alTaugemeut dans !'euergie trausverse des par-

tons clllis durant la collisiou. COlltrairelllent II DGLAP, D[o'](L decrit la croissauce de F~
saIls faire d'hypothese sur la forme que cette rouction de structure doit adopt.er daus les

domaiues IlOU perturbatifs.

Des observables bases sur les "jels" soul. utilises pour explorer la dyualllique partouique dans

la region ciw'.lllatique earacterist\e par les petites valems de :c. Ces observables soul. ccuses

decrire de fa~ou precise la dyuamique pm"tonique puisque les ends de I'badrouisatiou y sout

faibles. Deux observables de jets soul. etudiees iei: la corn'.latiou entre les deux jets du pre-

mier ordre et la productiou de jets vel's I'avant. Les sectious eJficaces soul. rnesun'.es pour ces

deux observables et comparees aux predictiollS de difl"ereutes simulatious llpreS correction des

e!l'ets du detecteul'. Les resultats sont discutes it la IUlllicre des differeuts ulodeles DGLAP et

BF'KL. D'autres llJodeles SOllt pris eu cousideratiou, COlillne Ie Colour Dipole Model (COM),

Ie Liuked Dipole Cllaiu (LDC) et Ie modele de photon resolu en DIP.
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Chapter 1

Of all the interactions listed in the Standard Model, the strong force has the largest cou-
pling st.rellgth and its description is therefore most challenging. As a matter of fact, the
stronger the force, the weaker is our auility to observe and characteri7.e the l>roperties of
the particles sharing this interaction, as the well-known perturuative treatment which helps
liuding out the alllplitude of the iuteraction mechauislIl is ouly valid iu t.he limit where the
particles cau be considered as "free". The strong force is carried by the Spill 1 gluous,
which have the intriguiug pl'Opert.l' of coupling to each other through all additional quantum
uumber, tIle colom charge. Together with the incoming of the theory of colour, the con-
cept of "quark" callie ou t as the fundamental ouject taking place in the stroug iuteraction
mechanism. The stl'Ong force is then described through the exchauge of coloured gluons
between colomed quarks in the framework of Quantulll Chromodyuamics (QCD). The most
fundalIleutal property of this theory is that the quarks are never observed as free particles
but always in a uound state. This pl'Opelty, called confinement, is at the basis of all knowu
models aiming at clescribiug the behavior of quarks and gluons. However, in the limit of
large momentum transfer, these particles can ue descriued as "free" and therefore pertur-
bative calculations can be applied. The quarks and gluons then evolve towards the fiual
state hadrons, first through a perturbative mechau.isJrl controlled by the so-called "evolution
equations", then wit.hin fl phase called "hadroni7.ation" allll which is not calculable through
perturbative theory. The first, perturbative part of this evolution is the ouject of this study
and will be described in detail ill chapter 2.

Particle physics is the science of the basic buildillg blocks and the fUll(]alllental interact.ious
of nature. Cousiderations of Sylllmetry have helped scientists to describe the various forces
and particles which havc been recorded all along the history of scieuce in the framework of
the S!(!1!dunl Modd. The goal of t.his model is to repl'Oduce a llla.ximum nUlllber of ouservable
phenomcua, frolll thc properties of suu-atomic particles to cosmological consideratious, wit.h
a reduced niliuber or theoretical predical.es (describing the most elJlpirical properties with
tile least lIlullber of parameters is the geueral ailll of all sciences). So rar, four force.saccount
for all the iut.eractiolls which occur iu uature: thc gravital.ioullal force, the electromagnetic
force, t.he wcak ami Litesl.rong forces. These forces act. on the fuudamcntal coustituents of
luat.ter through a tjal£,l/e field carried by tj(l'U.rJe b0.501I.o5, which are particles of various lIIa.sses
aud iuteger spius. Thc strengl.ll of the coupliug aud t.he spiu of the 'lUll.rJe b0801l define the
intt'ractiou. For iustauce, gravit.a.l.iou is carried by "gravitous" of spiu 2 ami is the weakest
of all forces, although it.s macroscopic properties are the 1IIost dramatic of all. The rest of
tlte particles participatiug in thc interactious aud then buildillg all the Inlown matter of tlte
universe, at lea.~t ill t.lte curreut shape of the Staudard Motkl, 1t<wehalf-iuteger spiu aud
are classified into two groups: the leptoHs ami t.lle Iwd1'01!s. The first group is 1lI0stly char-
acteri7.ed by it.s seusitivity towards the electro-weak iuteractiou ami its iuauility to interact
thl'Ough the stroug force. Particles like electrous aud ueutrinos are part of this gl'OUp. The
secoud group, the hadrous, cau iuteract through t.he stroug force and are in fact bound states
of fuudamental part.icles called quarks. Tlte protun aud the ucutron arc examples of hadrons.
Stable hadrous aud leptons, munely protous, neutrous aud electrons coustitute the atom, the
building block of the long evolntioll process giving rise to om familiar euviromllent.

The experillleutal study of the properties of QCD is ouly achievable through t.he observation
of the fiual state particles, i.e. after the hadl'Oni7.atioll phase. As this is not calculaule, one
needs models to reproduce it. These models cau also illlplemeut. the various perturbative
schemes which cau ue proued, accordiug [,0a specific set of approximati01ls, a1ld are usually
given in l.he forlll of event generator of J\ifou(.eCarlo silllulatiou. This will be descriued in
more detail ill chapter 3.

As the si'l,e of the effects which are probed is extremely small, an opt.ical microscope would
1I0t ue capaule of detectiug t.1Jelll , eveu with a wry good resolution. Prouing the parton
dyuamics of QCD requires very large energies a1ld specific pl'Ocesses, like Deep 11Iela.stic
Scatteriug (DIS), which cousists of a high 1ll0Uleutulll trausIer collision between a proue,
which is ofte1l a leptou, and a lmdl'Ouic target. Deep i1lelast.icprocesses are characterized by
two variables, which pararnetri'l,e the partou density of the protou: the mOllleutuUl trausfer of
the collision cal1ed (J2, which is also the i1lverse square of the 1l101Uent.UIllof the exchanged



bosoll, ami t.he so-ealled "scalillg variable", :1:-I3.iorkcu or :GIJJ I, which call be seeu as the

rrat:l.ioll or the IUOlnellt.ulIl or l.he part.ou pa.rt.it;ipat.iug iu tIJe illt:eract.ioll witll respect to

t.lle IlIolllelltulIl or the hadroll (ill t.lJr~rra,llIe where the hadrou is lIlovillg very rast so that

its lIlass call be lIcgleC't.ed). Since the early 'IO's, JIlimy eXperilll<:'llts illvestigated these DIS

processes, (.hereby provillg the composit.e lIature of l.he protou, but. 1I0lle of them could probe

slll:11 a widc pll<1.~espaee wiudow as the HEllA accelerat.or. Thc ZEUS detector whicIJ lIlUSt

sat.isfy t.lte reqJJirclllcllts sel; by the diflicult. kiucmatie regiou to be probed, aud the HERA
accelerator will be described ill chapter 4. The eveut selectiou, t.o target a specific pha.~e

space regiou, will be descrilwd iu c!tapl;er 5.

Chapter 2

The quarks 'llld glnotls are 1101.observable directly in the detectors, as for iustance are

the electmJJs alld the nlUOUS. Ilowever, their properties cau be probed through the use of

pheuolllellologioll ub.iects called .ids, defined as collimatcd st.reauis of part.ieles, related to the

fuud,uJlclltal coustit,ueuts which are preseut duriug the perturbative pha.~e of the collisiou.

These objects will be defiucd in chapter 6, ami two melhods to use them iu order to detcrllliue

the properties or the parton dYllamics at JOII' :G will bc preseuted ill chapters 7 aud 8.

Basics of Perturbative QCD:
Various Models of Parton Evolution

Oue of the maiu c1lalleuges of the experimeutal study of the stroug iuteractioll theory, Quan-

tUIll Chromodynalllics (QCD), is to relate the propert.ies of the basic coustitueuts of the

theory, the quarks ami the gluons, to the properties of the observed particles, the hadrous,

which are boulld states of tll1'se fUlldalllental elements. A lIla.ior step towards a global un-

derstaudillg of tile evolution of the fUlJ(lalllelltal partolls towards fillal state hadrollS was the

discov('ry by Altarelli alld Parisi in 1973 of asymptotic freedom [lJ and the possibility to use

the short range interactious to apply perturbative calculations to the ltadronic system. One

of the most iUlportant phenolllenological successes of this theory was the accurate description

of the deep iuelast.ic scattering of a lepton ofr a hadl'Oll and in particular the explallation of

the breaking of simple JJjorken scaling. A large number of experirnelltal t·ests in fixed target

as well as collider experiments already confinned most of (.lIe predictiolls made in various

kinematic limits. However the HER.A collider, built from 1988 to 1992, can now push further

down these limits al\(l explore phase space regioJls which are at the boundaries of the rallge of

validity of the standard descriptions of the partou evolut.ioll mechanism. These new regions,

elose to the so-called "R.egge" limit., call still be described in a perturbative way, but with

different tools, alld with phellomenologicaJ illlplicatiolls which are expected to differ from

the standard ones, as will be explained in this chapter.

The umin questioll of this work is whether this new perturbative domain call be reached

withill the limits of HERA ami whether the conclusiOlls drawn fl'OllI the measurement stand

finn with respect to Iloll-perturbative physics.
I III the rest of tlds work, we will follow the standard notation (,lIId J'E'fer to :l:IJJ silliply as:I: uliles..c; otherwise

specified



Defore eutering into the details of qCD alld Deep Illelastic 8catteriug (018), we shall briefly

review t.he l"undallJent.al predicates Oil wllich the t.hl?olj' is based. Alt.hough 018 provided the

st.rongest experilllclI(,al evidence for the existence of quarks ami gluuns, these fundameutal

cOllst.ituent.s were part. of t.he t.heory of t.he Strollg int.eraction before, but. their interpretation

ill terms of real parLicll?s, rat.her t.han t.heoretical cOllcepts ami part. of the 8U(3) theory,

was uucel'l.ain. Moreover, t.he lnain properties Oil which qCD lies, like t.he concept.s of

colour and confinement., were inferred wit.hout. a deep IIllderst.all{liug of t.he st.ructure of t.he

hadrolls. Today, thallks to new experimental evirlence and much t.heoret.ical progress, both

ill perturba(;ive ami nOll-pert.urbative qCD, the ual·ure of the part.olls ami their evolutiou

illto t.he colour sillglet, sl.at.es called hadrons is llludl better ullderst.ood. On the other hand,

t.he underst.allding of cOllfinemenl, for installcc, h,lS not, really improved since its introduction

in t.he lnid-GO's.

JP 0 1 1T :j't'
?

J(+ (494) K*+(892) p(938) 6.H(1232)
](°(498) [(*°(896) 1l(940) .6.+(1232)
1r+(140) p+(768) A(ll16) .6.°(1232)
1r°(135) pO(768) I;+(1l89) 6.-(1232)
1r-(140) p-(768) I;0(1l93) I;+* (1383)
1\°(498) [(*U(896) I;- (1197) I;u* (1384)
j(- (494) [(*-(892) :=:U(1315) I;-*(1387)
11(549) w(782) :=:-(1321) :=:u,(1532)
'11'(958) iJi(lOJ9) :=:-'(1535)

n- (1672)

Table 2.1: List oj the liyht Iwdrons, mesons and uCII'yonsin sinylct, octet and dewplet yroups.
The mass in Ge V/ c~ is yivcn in umckets.

III this sect.iou, we will review the concept of confillelllent., as well a~ its theoretical basis,

the notion of colour. Finally, we will see how, ill spite of that property, aSylllptotic freedom

enables theorists t.o perform perturbative calculations ou partOllic mechanisms,

tious of the 8U(3) group of three-dimensiollal unitary matrices. This observation has lead

Gell-Mann and Zweig [3J ill 1964 to sugge.5t the idea or a rundamental triplet of SU(3) which

could explain the fonnat.ion of all known hadrons, using the following combination rules:

mesolls : qeJ == 3 I8i3 == 1 ED 8

baryons: qqq == 3181 3 I8i3 == 1 ED 8 ED 8 ED 10.

The basis of our understanding of the part.icles illvolved ill strollg interactions (the hadrons)

comes rrom the results of hadrou spectroscopy. Wit.llout any assuluptiou about tireir intel'llal

structure, tire accountiug of the observed hadrons suggested a classification based on their

Illass and quautum numbers. This classificatiou, known as the "eight-fold way" was per-

formed iu 1961 independently by GeJl-Mauu aud Ne'eulau [2]. The hadrons are divided into

two groups, according to whether their spiu (i.e. t.he "intel'lla]" angular momeutum of the

particle at rest.) is all illteger (the mesons) or Imlf-iut.eger (the baryons). Each one of the.5e

groups is subdivided into two sub-groups, once again according to the Spill of the particles

(this is for the "light particles", witirout orbital augular momelltulll), JP (where J is the

Spill amI P, the parit,y quantum nUlllber of the hadron, 1l0Led + or - for P = +1 and -1

respectively): 0-,1- lor tile ltJeSOIlS alld ~+, ~+ for t.he baryons. The fundamental key to

illterpret. this classiticatioll is to realize tirat. mesons come as sillglet or oct.et. in the 0- and

1- groups while lmdrons are seen as singlet, oct.et or decuplet, (see t.able 2.1 for a list.illg or

the light hadrons), The imporLant. poiut is that 1, 8 and 10 are dimensional represent.a-

Tiris fuudamental triplet consists of three spin 1/2 particles: the quarks. These quarks come

in three !lavors up (u), down (d) and strallge (8). The puzzling fact is that, ulllike all other

particles they ha\'e fractional charge: u has +1, d and shave -&.
Oesides, although the strong interaction Hamiltonian obeys Ilaturally the 8U(3) sYlllmetry,

the origin of this symmetry is unknown and therefore, tile physical meaning of its constituents

was put to doubt unt.il t.he early 70's and (.he first 018 experiments; quarks were theu merely

cOllsidered as a mnemonic tool which helped building up the various hadronic wave functions.

The 8U(3) theory has however a drawback as it predicts the existence of the 6.++ and

n-, made respectively of t.hree u and three s quarks. Considering the quantum Humbers of

each one of the ([uarks (spin and flavour) and knowillg that t.hese quarks are fermiolls, this

violates the Pauli uncertainty principle which stat.es that two fermions can not occupy the

same quantum state (in this case two of l,he u quarks [[Just have the same spin alld therefore

all t.heir quantum lluullJers are identical). To solve this puz7.le, Greeuuerg illtroduced ill



19G4, Lhe cOllcrpt of colour charge alld the colour wave fUllctiou [4J. Colour is all additiollal

ql.lall(.\IHl Ilumber canied by Ute quark. There are three basic colours: red ('1'), greell (.II) alld

blue (u), correspolldillg to the three colour sLates ill which the quark call be foulld. To thE'se

t.hrce colours correspoud t,JIIW~ auti colours .p, ii allli b which react, witll the colour states the

satlle way as charges r('act with auti-charges. Tile vect.or of the colour exchallge mechallislll

is a spill-l particle: t.he ghtOll (whicll is therefore the \'CcLor of the strollg ill(.eractiou, similar

to the photoll ill Qualltum 1<;lectrodyllaruics, QED). Gluous t.hemselws carry a colour charge

alld call therefore couple (.0 el\ch oUter, ulllike photons in QED.

happened ill 1973, witlt (.he discovery of aSYHlptotic freedom [1] which ellabled perturbative

calculatiolls to be used to describe the quarks alld the gluolls. This is Lhe property which

states tlrat the strellgth of the illteraction (the magllitude of the coupliug cOllstallt) decreases

at very short distclllces (aroulld 0.1. frll). III this lillrit, quarks alld gluolls call be treated as

free particles. Some attempts or explmmtioll for this ef[cct exist: olle of them deals with

the fact that, silllilarly to the electroll in QED, polarihing the vacuum alld creatillg Ilew

electrical c1targE'.';, the gluon creates ill the surroulldillg vacuum lIew colour charges. The key

poiut is Lllat these colour charges couple to eacb other creatiug colour distributions which

o\'erlap at short distallces. III this case the illteractioll strength is smaller Lhau rrom poillt

cltarges, so that the em~ctive strellgtlr teuds to hero alld the colour charges call be considered

as free particles. Another explanation considers the relative dialllagnetic alld parattlaglletic

cOlltributious or the gluolls, which couple to the Illaglletic field or the polarihed vacuum
through their spill [7].

All addi tiollal assumptiorl arises frollr t.he concept or colom: the lradrotts observed itt ttatUl'e

du ttot c:arry a colour c:harge, which cOllles to say I.hat the hadrott are always fouttd ill a culour

sittgle(, state. This hypothesis leads to the so-called colour cottfinemellt [5J attd restricts the

tllttllbcr or quark systettrs 1.0 ottly q{j attd 111111. From this cOllies the lHlmc QCD, Quall(.urll

ChronrodyliaIllics, I.hat .is the part or qualltum tlreclrallics which stndirs coloured objects alld

I.he medlattisms uf coluur exchallge.

2,1.3 Renormalization Group Equation and Running Coupling
Constant

vVe saw how the hypothesis of cOllfinemellt of qnarks ariSf~S ft'Om the cOttcept or colour: olily

colour siuglet objects catt be observed as rree particles ill ttature so quarks, which are ill a

colonr octet state, catt olily exist itt a COli filled state, that is as part of a combillatiolt. This

trattslatrs ittto the shape of tire potelltial or the strottg iuteractioll: ill QED, the Coulomh

potelltial decre~L~es as Ifr 1,0 ittlillity (at leadillg order). By cOlltr<lst, ill qCD, the hypothesis

that the strellgth of the ittteraction rises at large distallces gellerates a llou-Coulorllb potential

which l"ises to illfittity at large distallces. The QCD potelltial call be writtell as [6]:

The two properties of cOllfinemettt alld asympLotic freedom reflect themselves itt the behavior

of tire couplillg strength of tire strottg interaction potential: cts' They actually trallslate ittto

the fact that Us varies as a functioll of the scale of the process Q (ns is said to "rull" with

the scale Q). This scale .is defined as beiug tlle largest dimelisiOlral parameter or the process,

so that all tire dimeusiottless parameters are defined witlr respect to it.

This is however not the only type of scale wlrich call be defilled in quantum field theory:

artel' havillg applied perturbative expansioll to a large order, tire perturbative series starts to

diverge. In other words, at Irigller order, the series diverges. Because of tire small wavelellgth

or the part.ides participating in the interactioll ill this limit, tlris behavior is called ultra-

violet divergence. III order to suppress these divergellces, a cut-off has to be illtroduced ill

the form of a scale called t.he renormalizatioll scale /.t. As It is an arbitrary parameter, any

physical process of the procE'SS should be independent of them. It call be shown (see for

instance [7]) that the scale depelldellce of a vaJ'iable ellters through the dependence of the

couplillg constaut Us on the scale Q. The renonnalizatioll group equation, which determines

the l'llullillg of the coupling constallt is a cousequence of that aurl cau be writtell as [7]:

ans
Q 8Q = r*~s)'

Here, Cl:s is t.he coupling parameter or the stroug illteractioll, which yields the streugth of the

interaction (similar to nen, ill QED); Vr (1') is the uOll-Coulomb part of the potelltial. It is

assumed that this propE'rt.y of the strollg iuteractiott arises frOIn the fact that, contrary to

QED, the vectors of (,he illtE'ractiott, the gluolls, are colour charged ami call ther'E'fore couple

to eaclr other, illcreasittg the effective coupling strellgtlr at 10ttg distallce [5].

In this context" ttO pertnrbative calcttlatioll descrihittg the behavior of quarks ami gluons was

possibl~, as it would require to expalld Lhe QCD Lagrangiau ill series or (t" ami the llragnitude

of tire couplittg tel'lll would be such that tile series would di\·erge. Tire real birtll of QCD



The fJ(n,,) is referred (,0 as the "beta." fnl\l:tion aud call be calculated in a perturbative

nl<\IllleL Gy expauding it in perturbal.ive series, the following equation is obtained:

an. 'l '1 " ( )(.Ja(.J =-bon.-b,n~-b'ln.-'··, 2.3

where bu, b" b'l, '" are known tenus of the perturbative series (the perturbative expansion is

COlflnlonly expressed a.~ a function of fJ; terlfls with /30= 41fbo, /3, = 161f'lb" /3'1= 641f:1b'l,")
It' only the first tl:'rlll ot' this expansion is takell iuto accouut, the value of n.((.J) can be

expressed IL~a fuuction of (>,,(/1.), al. a fixed ret'erence scale (which can be t'or instauce the

reuonnalizaLion scale):

the structure function of the protou with respect to the JIlOlllentUJn transfer between the

scattered elect.rou ami the target proton, This structure function wlLa found to be only

depeudent on the IUOllleutUJll fractiou of the struck coustituent of the proton :&, This "scale

invariance" was interpreted as an evidellce that the scattering involved poiut-li ke particles

inside the proton: the partons, In 1969, following a model created by Feymnan in 1968 (the

parton model [9]), 13jorkeu and raschos identified the partons with the quarks described iu

the previous chapter [10],

( n.(/I.)n. (.J) = --------,
1+ n.(/L)boln((.J'l//L'l)

Tile coellicicut bo is equal to f,; (II -1'1/.f), were nf is the number of quark fta\'ours ill the

theory. If 'lLf is smaller than 17 (which is the case in the SU(3) theory), the coefficil:'llt bo
is positive and t:herefore n. decreases when (.J becollles large and one recovers the property

of asywptotic [reedolfl. Should the lluluber of flavours be larger than 17, n. would increase

at large (.J <UI(J QCD would not be an asymptotically free theory. By coutrast, the coupling

strengt.h iu QGD can be expressed as:

The brcakiug of this scale invariance, also called "13jorken scaling", at low lIlomeLitulll trans-

fer (.J'l wlLaobserved in t.he lIlUOU-protou scal-t.erillg, BCDMS [11] and NMC [12J at CERN and

then iu cp scattering at HERA. It was t.he firsL evidence that the simple partoll model was

a crude approxiJllatiou aud that. more cOlllplex diagrams (the next-Lo-leading-order (NLO)

corrections) had Lo be considered.

Several DIS experiments after the pioueering SLAC experirneut took place in the CERN

and FNAL institutes. These experiments could probe the structure function of the proton

over an extended kinematic range, but none of them could match the HERA experiment,

the world's first ep collider, where t.he center-of-mass energy of around 300 GcV enables to

reach new kinematic ranges and probe new kinematic regimes,

There, t.he coeflicicnt in the denonlill<'\tor is negative allli uc",((.J) grows as Q grows and

unlike QCD, QED is not an asymptotically free theory,

The simplest ami first order Feynlllan diagram to be cOllsidered in the deeply inelastic

scattering of a lejJtou of!' a proton is shown in figure 2,1.

The best laboratory to study t.he theory of the st.rollg interaction is the proton itsel!'. Provided

that small cnough distances inside the protou cau be probed, its fundalllcutal coustitueuts

cau even be studied, This is the coucept behilld deep illcllLatic scattering (DlS), whereby

a high-energy lept.on collides against a hadron target. rrovided that the momentulll of the

exchanged boson, (.J is larger thau t.he inverse si~e of the hadroll, (.he inlier structure of the

target can be revealed, aud in particular the Ulomelltum distribution of its coustitueu\.s.

Thcse momentmn distributions cau be paramctrized in the form of st.ruct.ure fuuctiolls and

COllipared to theoretical predietious.

There, the incoming lepton (of momentum k) exchauges a virtual boson (momentum IJ) with

the target hadroll (momeutum p), which disiutegrates into a uumber of particles. If k' is the

momentnlll of Lhe scattered lepton, p' the total momentum of the proton syst.em after the

collision, 8 the square of the total center of mass energy of the collisiou and t the squared

energy trausfer of the collision, the system is kineulatically defined by the set of equations:

q' = (k - k')'l = (p _ p')'l = t,

s = (k + 1'1' ~ 4.6"vE.

(2.6)

(2.7)

The first DIS experiments took place in SLAC (Sta.nt'ord Linear Accelerator Center) ill

thc late 1960's [8] and revealed a Illnnber of discoverics, in part.icular the iuvariance of

Here E is the energy of the incoming lepton. At leading order, the virtual boson scatters

off' olle of the three valence quarks of the pro\.on, In t,his picture, called the Quark-Parton



The important feature of Lhe QI'M is that the partons are supposed Lo act as free particles,

without iutemctiou. l3esides, if the proLon moves very fast in the ceuter of mass frame, the

transverse momentullI of the parLous inside the proton can be Ileglected with respect to their

10llgitudiual 1lI0lnentunl. Iu this cOlltext, the v'.triable :1: can be shown to be equal to the

momentum fradion of proton carried by the struck quark. In the experiment, the variables

x, y al\(l Q2 can be reconstructed from the energies and augles of the scattered lepton and the

hadronic system. Three reconstruction methods exist, which are described in the appendix

A: the electron Inethod, which relies only ou the scattered electroll (positron) infortnation,

the Jacquet-l3londeJ, which (,akes into account only the hadrouic euergy ,lIId a\·erage allgle

and the double allgle method which coulbiues bot.h and relies all the allgles of the scattered

lepton alld the Iladronic system. Accordiug to the equation 2.8, Q2 is the llegative square

of the momelltum transfer alld deterlllines the scale of the process. As a matter of fact, the

resolution power of the photon is given by its wavelength A: the smaller A, the smaller is

the distallce that the photou call probe within the protoll. Through Heisenberg ullcertainty

principle, it can be show II through the De Broglie wavelellgth, that:

A = ~ = 1 = 1 ~ 2mTJ1:
q /(E-E')2+Q2 /V2+Q2 - q2 .

I"igllle 2.1: Deep indastic swllering bel/ween the vi1·tua/ photon and the plOton in the (JuU1k
Pll1·ton M ode/.

Model, the total cross sect,ion of this process can be described by two independeut variables.

By convenience, Loreut~ invariant parameters have beeu choseu:

(/ = -(/,

q2
'~=--
, 2]), q'

Two other variables are usually introduced:

This shows that the larger Q2 is, the smaller is the wavelellgth of the photon alld therefore

the larger is the resolu tion power of the exchanged boson.

/i' q
1/ == --,

11/.1'
The cross sectioll of the DIS process can be showll (for installce ill [7] or [13]) to depeud ou

two (,enus, oue related to the electronlaguetic VCI'tE'X,calculable to all orders in Quautum

Eledrodyllamics (QED) aJl(] another oue, at the protoll vertex, which CfUl not be fully

calculated in perturbative QCD (pQCD). In the case of a virtual photon exchange, the cross

section can be parallletri;t,ed the following way I:

(/ ' /) )
Y = G' (2.11

If E' is the energy of the outgoing lepton in (,he rest frame of the proton, 1/ and y call be

shown to be respectively the total aud relative ellergy transfer betwE'E'n the lepton amI the

Larget lladl'On:
(2.12)

(2.13)

da _ 41fu: ,,,.. 2 , 2.. < •. 2
d:~dq2 - :dJ2 [(1 - y)1 A,I" q ) + Y ,~FI(.~,q )],

E- 8'
Y=-e'

Using the Mandelstam variables, one can show that :~, y and q'l are not independent but

related to (,he square of t.he center of mass energy s by the relaLion:

where F1 and r1. are two ill(lependeut struct.ure functions, parametri~ing the momentum

distribution of the partous inside the prolon. a is some(,imes writteu as a function of a

I If Z Or w± lU'e involved ill tile proces.'. a tllird terms appears wllicll takes ;Ilto aCColillt tile alllolillt of
parity violatioll of tile system.



IOIlg;i~udillal s~rurturc rundion, [e,,~urillg; lite absorp~ioll by tlte protOIl of a 10llgitudinally

polariy,cd vir(.ual plto(.ou: 1"" = 1S. - 2:{:FI.

Fl. is or(.eu ucg;leClt~cl willt rcspect. to Fl' ludeed i(. vanisltes iu tile QPlvl, due to the Call au-

Gross relai,iou [ILl] (wlticlt state tltat spiu 1/2 quarks cauuot absorb loug;itudiually polariy,ed

photolls):

The structure fUIIC~iou 1"~cauuot be calculated rrom tlte first priuciples, as it; receives COll-

tribul,ious rrom tile JOug-nUlge, uou-perturbat,ive part of tlte QCD Lagrangiau, but it call be

panuuet,rized as a fUIll.:~iou of (.he cOll~rilJUtious frolll the various quark flavours:

where ei is tlte chaq~e of the quark of flavour 'i alltl fi is the distribution of probabiji~y ~o

fiud tlte quark 'i witlt tlte mOlneJltulIl fractiou :/:. In the QPM, the partouic cross sectioll

[; caIl be sinlilarly panunetri"ed ,1lId a partonic structure fuuctiou F2 cau be defiucd. The

amplitude of l.he collision: e(k) + q(pq) -t e(k') + q(TJ~) cau be computeu ami F~ cau be

derived (sce [7, 13]):

where ( is (,lie momeu(,nln fractiou carried by l,he struck quark. This is coufol'lu to tlte idea

tilat the pltotou collides against poiut like coustituen~s of ~lte proton (of fractional clmrge

eq) and tltererore, at a giveu or, F2 is iudepeudeut or (.J2, whiclt cau tlteu be writteu as:

Tlte measuremeut of tltis structure fuuctioll has been performed on an extcndcd rauge of

:r aud CF by several experiments aud in particular (,lte ZEUS experiment [15] at HERA.

Tlte result of the 1"2 mcasurerneut for differeut bins of :r is showli iu figure 2.2. Tlte (.rend

expected by tlte Djorken scaliug is seell at Itiglt (.J2 aud higlt :t, where the 1"2 distributiou is

flat with respect to (.J~,in differeut billS of :t. At lower :t, howcvcr, systcmatic dcviatious

from Litis scaliug cau be observed. A closcr look <\t the plot would show that ~he arnouu~ of

devi<\tiou from the I3jorkeu sca]iug is proportioual to In(.J2. The scaling is said to be IJl'Okeu

in logari~llllls of Q~. Dlle can also show that ill the slllall-:r lilllit, F2 foHows a power law

as a fUllctioll of :t, sucli as: F~~ x-\ where /\ ~ 0.3. This behavior call not. be explained

within the lilllits of t.he QPM.

-----...,f7o-----~~oh~----10~O~0-----fOO-"00

Qt (GeV')

Figurc 2.2: Measu7'e1l!ent of the str'uclw'e function of the prot07l 1'2 as a fU7lctioll of Q2 in
various bins of :c. Together' w'ith the ZEUS mcasurement ar'e ]Jmsented 111, NMC, E665 and
BCDMS TlLe1L8ur·ements.



Oil top 0[' the basic Ilypotheses of QCD, the QPM makes assUll1ptiollS 011 the dYllamic 0['

the IJadroll collisioll, 1I<1.I11t'1ythe absellce 0[' tn1.llsverse IIIOlllelLtlllll ['or the partous illside

t.he protOIl alld the absellce 0[' illt.eractiolls bet.weell these part.ous. III the QP~I, the protoll

is Illade 0[' three valellce qllarks (it is said to be cOlllpletely valellce-like). Tllis is however

ollly t.rue aL higl, (?, where the IOllgitudillallllollleutulll of ench olle of the quarks wiLllill the

pro LOll is Illuch larger thall t.heir trallsverse IIlOlllelLt.lIl1l (the prot.oll is thell said to be Illovillg

ill the illfillit.e 1I101llelll,UIll li'ame), so t.hat t.heir illteractioll call be Ileglected. At lower Q2
(tllli lower :1:, t.he quark call eillit. a gluou, which can ill tUI'll change the quark's transverse

1II0mentum. The plJOt.on cau t.hen couple directly to the elnitted gluou.

Several additioual f'eynnlall diagrams have to be considered to take into accoullt these high-

order etreeLs. The leadillg-order di,tgrall1s are showu iu figure 2.3 and rellect the possible

Illodes of coupliug betweeu t.he virtual phot.ou amI the partous wit.hin the proton; the pllOton

call couple directly Lo the quark before (or aft.er) t.he gluoll elllissiolL: this diagram is called

QCD COlllpton or QCDC (by reference to t.he "QED COlllpton" process where the photou

couples Lo the leptoll and is thell re-elllitted). The phot,ou can also couple directly Lo t.he

iUCOluiug gluou, givillg rise to a quark-autiquark pair, through the Boson Gluou Fusion

(13GF) mechauisltl.

Figure 2.3: Thr'ce IlIodcs oj parton-photon coupling at lcading onler' in Ct,:a) and b) QCD
Compton, c) Boson Gillon Fusion.

Tllese diagrams show that. at low ;I:, the part,ou which is probed is Ilot a fuudameutal con-

stit.uent, but it has ast.ructure relat,ed to its history (which can start withill the proton itsell').

These fluctuations, which ['orlll t.he real hist.ory of the probed partoll are large at small :1';

here :/: 01111101.rel'cr allY more to t.he momentum fraction of the original constituent, but to

that 0[' the propagator involved in the photoll coupling. The slJlaller :1' is, the larger is the

probability that the propagator parton arises from the fluctuation of another parton, rather

than from the primordial constituent of the proton). Because Q'l detel'lnines the resolution

power of the process (remelnber that R is proportional t.o t.he inverse wavelength of the

virtual phot.on), as Q2 becomes larger, so does the number 0[' partolls resulting ['rom these

fiuctuations which can be observed. Therefore the effective density 0[' partolls within the

proton, .am! hellce the magnitude of the structure function F2, will rise with the resolution

power Q2 at small :1'. This is the intuit.ive idea behilld (,he concept of scaling violation.

aud part of the observed cross section theu comes fl'Om loug-range, non-calculable pl'Ocesses.

On the other hand, tlte calculation of the pal·tonic cross section (when considerillg only the

collision between the origiual partoll alld t.he virtual photoll; for instance ,. + q --+ g + q
ill tlte diagram 2.3 a)) leads to logarithmic divergences. Several t.echniques exist to get rid

0[' these divergellcies (see ['or installce [7, 13]), involving tlte use of cut-off or dimensional

regulari7,ation (changing the number of space-time dimensiolls in order to regularize the

divergent integral). These divergences occur wltell olle of tlte partons 0[' figure 2.3 is either

soft (k = 0) or collillear to its pareut parton (kT = 0). In both cases tlte emitted partoll has

a long wavelengtlt (this is why t,hey are referred to as infra-red divergellces) and corresponds

to the long-range physics which has beeu described in the previous sectioll, namely the

processes where u. is large amI pQCD calculat.ions cannot be applied any more.

In order to quaul,iCY this ef['ect, the cross sect.ions of each oue of these processe.~, u, have to

be evaluated. But at this poiut, one faces two problems: first, the structure ['unctions of t.he

proton can not, be calculated liOIn pQCD, because the part,ons a1'e confined withiu the pl'Otou

The ilnportant result whiclt Itas been obt.ained is that both problenJs, divergencies of the

partouic cross section and impossibility to derive F2 from the lirst principles, are due to

tlte same cause, the failure of applyiug pertlll'bative QCD outside t.he scope of asymptotic

freedom, that is to say, out.side the limits of short-distance interactiolls. To solve this puzzle,

one in(,roduces a uon-calculable ("bare") parton distribution, at a certain scale lip (the



"fact.orioatioll" scal(~): q(:I;, IbM, which is related to the probability of fillding a parton with

1tI0lnentuIII fraction :/: withill tile proton. This distriuution is cOllvoluted wit,h the partonic

cross sed.ion 0(:1:, /I.M, according to the fact.ori"ation forlllul,t:

kT,n,xn
kT,n_1,xn_1

\"here i runs over the type of par tons (gluons and various quarks fiayours). The fact.orioa-

tion theorenl states l.hal, this fonnula is t·rue for any killd of processes ,uld that q(.I;, p})
is universal, i.e. it. dol'S uot depend 011 the type of collision or on the diagram which is

cOllsidcrcd .

(Xn - x) P
(Xn_1 - Xn) P
(Xn_2 - Xn_1) P

• I/' the transverse momentulll kT of the emitted parton is larger than the factorioation

scale Ibp (typically 1-2 GeV), it is illcluded ill the calculatioII of tile pal'l.ollic cross

section (y.

Figlll'e 2.4: Gluon ladder' 7·ep7·esentin.'! the SU7ll oj all the Feymwl7! dia.'!7'U7Ilscont7'ibuting to
the DlS cmss section. The momenta oj all the gluon 7'lJngs (b7'e w7·itlen to the r-'ight oj the
gluon line. Pmm ene7'!Jy-71wmentum conse7'vation, we obtain the 7'd(btion :1; < :1;" < ... < :1; I.

In practice, the exact detCl'mination of the partou distributioll q(:I;,lb}) rcquires the iute-

gratiou over a large lIluuuer of diagrams, which can ue sUlllmarized iu the gluon ladder of

figure 2.'l. This involves illtegrations over the trallsverse lJIomeuta kT of thc eillitted par-

tOilS alollg the gluon ladder shown in figure 2.4, so that t.he re,tl partoll distributiou is a

comuinatiou of many distributions dependillg on the transverse momenta of the emitted

partolls:

From equations 2.22 alld 2.16, olle cau ill principle obtain au expression for the structure

function of the proton F2. Out the determination of the exact value of F2 is still uoulld

to uucertaiuties: first, there is a nOIl-pertlll'bative, that is a nOll-calculable, part ill this

expressiou cOl'l'espontling to the cOlltributions frolll the long-distance part of the strollg

interaction to the total DIS cross section. Theil, the expression involves an arbitrary scale

IIF, which delimits the relative contributioils of perturbative alld iloll-perturuative physics.

Since this scale is not "physical", ti,e total cross sectioll should !lot depend upon it. Finally,

as we saw in the previous paragraph, sOllle approximations are made which restrict the phase

space ayailable for the parton emissions in order to enable numerical estimations.

Here f(:l:, kT,,,) is the parton distriuution unintegrated over the gluon ladder (relatetl to the

probability to emit a parton with Inomentul'll fraction :1; ami (.l'ansverse momcntum kT,,,).

As in the case of the strong couplillg COllstallt n •• whose scale indepelltlellce requiremellt

lead to the rellonnalit,ation equation, a siillilar type of equation can be derived I'or t.he total

DIS cross section (for couvenience, the logarithmic derivative is takell):olle call reorder the illtegrals and perl'orm the integration over the n "rullgs" of the gluoll

ladder (see [16]). Ollly ill this case, equation 2.22 can be solved numerically while the full

dependellce over each or the trallsverse 11l01lienta of thc emitted gluolls is lost.



d 1 U. '" IIdE J (:t: (1)) ( 1)--qi(:t:, //'1') = - ~ -1ij -, U. /11' qj E, III' ,
din/II' 211" j ,'" E E

The terIll 1'ij is called the splitting l'ullct;ion and cOlTesponds to tlie probability for Llll' parton
oj wit.I1 1II0lllcntulli (]' (,0 cluit the part,un .I, with a fractional 1I101JleJlt,uHl:/: (smaller t.haJi
E, in order to cOllserve ellergy and nlOlnellt.unl), Tlierc ar(' f'our types of splitting functions:
[''1'1' r'y,,, [',1.'1 aud 1"/'1 (see fil~urc 2.5). They can be expanded in pertlll'bation series:

The lea.ding order splittillg fun<.:lioJls lIave been derived (for instance in [17]) and are given
below for tlie four t.ype of brancliings: q -+ q.lJ, if -+ .lJq ,uld .IJ -+ ifif and if -+ qlj Figure 2.5: SlJlittiny Junctions curTes]Jundiny to the ]J1"OuauiJ-ity, Jor' a ]Jar'ton with momentu7Il

d', to s]Jlit into 2 ]Ju1'lons, one huV'iny u mom.entuTIl :t:P u7l(1 the othe" (E - :I:)P.

['0 (,.) = i (1 + (1- :r)1)
fJIl .c. 3 :I: '

° 1 1 1)l' ('1') = -('r + (1 - T)'1'1 .' 2' .. ,

(
'{' 1 - .t:)pO (:t:) = 6 -"- + --' + :r(1- :r).

'1.'/ I -:r :r

Tliis leads to the famous leading order Dokshit.~er-Gribov-Lipatov-Alt,arelli-Parisi (01'DGLAP)
eqnations [18], where only tlie first order tenlLS of (,he splitting function are taken iJito ac-
count:

pareJit part,on .i, carryiJlg a IIJOmelltulIl fractioll E (that is ~ larger momentum thaJi i) alld
witii a sllmller transverse momentum (see figure 2.6).

III practice, all these approximat,ions lead to retain, in the perturbative expansion of the
parton density q(:r, It}), only tliose tenns with a leadiJig (n.lnQ2)". Therefore, this method
is called the "Leadillg Logarithm Approxima.tion" or LLA(Q2).

Thus, tliis picture predicts that each partoll evolve'S illdependently of all tlie otliers in ill-
creasillg virtuality aml decre(~sing UlOlneJltum fractioJl. As we will see in tlie following, tliese
approximations are valid 0111.1' in a certaill kinelllal,ic range alld one of the goals of the presellt
study is to determine this range of validity.

dlji(:r, fl·}.) _ n. '" r' ~PO(:!:) ,( 1_)
- ~ f" 'J (/j E, III'dinJ11' 27f j . x c E'

The solution to t"is equatioll enables t.o obtaill the parton disLributioJl at allY scale Q2, if it,
is kllow at a givell scale Q~ (Q~ < Q2).

The DGLAP equatiolls "ave all interpretation ill tenlls of probability: by increasing the
virLualit.y of the partoll 'i by an '1.11l0111lt.of l'n/ll', t.here is a cerLaill probability to resolve its



when the transverse area occupied by the gluon'l is cOHlpanlble to the si;r,e of a nucleon 7[Je
(11 ~ 1 frn). II' the gluon deusit.y inside the protou occupies a transverse area of the si;r,e

of a parton (R. ~ 0.4 fill), a di([crent scenario is expected, which is called "Hot Spot" [21J.
Jlowever all these effects should happen for low values of (.Jl, where the uncerta.inty due to

1l0n-perturbative physics is expected to be large allt! the Uleasurelllents of the shadowing

aud Hot Spot might be dillicult to perform at HERA.

Figure 2.G: Sche1lwtic l-e]n'esentutioll oj tlte DGLAP equutioHS ill ter"llts of FeY1l1/wn diu(Jmm:
increusing the vi7'llwlity oj the j!u7'lo1Lwith 1IlOmelltUTtlJmetioll:c enubles to resolve 'its pur'ent
pm·ton with 1/wmen/.um Fuctioll Eo

2.3.2 Double Leading Log Approximation and Description of the
Low x Region by the Standard Structure Functions

2.3 The Low x Region: High Energy Limit and BFKL
Equation

In the previous section, we saw how, intuitively, the rise of the structure function at low :c
can be understood hy taking into account the history of the parton involved in the coupling

to the photon, that is, in practice, lookiug at higher order FeYlIlilall diagrams. This leads

to a parton distribution which evolves as (o:,ln(Q2/Q~))", where Q~ is the starting scale, at

w!lich tile parton distributioll is kllown. In practice, tllis means that, ill the perturbative

expansion of the part.on density in tenns of InQ2 and ln~, only the tenus with a leading

I'll.Ql are retained, neglectillg the terms involving ln~ and lnQ21n~. III order to iHlprove the

description of the parton densities at low :c aJllI include the ln~ tenlls iu the uistributioll,

allother approximation is perforllled when solving the DGLAP equations, which consists in

retaining the most sillgular ln~ terms, when they are accompanied by InQ2. This corresponds

to an additional requirement on top of the stroug on.1ering of equation 2.24: the stroug

ordering in the momentUll1 fraction of the emitted pmtons:

In the previous section, the partonic mecltauisnl of OIS has been pictured as an independeut

evolution of a single parton: inside the proton, the parton "on-mass-shell" (this means that.

its invariant mass is equal to its rest nlass) evolves towards (:lte collision and the coupling

with the photon by successively emitting daughter partolls alollg a gluon ladder, losing

each time a [raction of its total monlentum. A look at the fumlcllnental parameters of the

evolution equation, nanlely the splitting func:tiolls (equations 2.28 to 2.31), shows that at

low :1:, singularities appear:

4 1 41 1
I'q'l -t -, 1"1" -t -, [""I -t --, 1'"" -t 6-.3 . 2' 3 :c . . :c Tllis method is called the Douule Leauing Log Approximation [22J (DLLA) as it is effectively

summing up terms with large logarithms of (.J2 accompanied by large logarithms of~. It is

ollly valid in the limit :1:-t 0 and Q2 -t 00. As the glUOllS dominate the parton densities

within the protOll ill this low-:I: H'gion, only the gluoll distribution is relevant here. It takes

the following shape:

The branchings which give rise to a gluun are singular, leading to divergent gluou densities

at low :1:. III [19], Mueller describes the dynalnic of the low :c processes ill the following

terIns: "At very smalJ valnes of :1:, the number densities [of partolls] obtained may become

large enough that the qnanta overlap spatially, in which case une expects scattering and

annihilation to occnr as well as evolul.ion". In this context, the approximations which lead

to a descriptioll of the parton dynatnics nsing linear equatiolls are not valid any more and

the gluons can recombine and annihilate eadl other. At some point the gluon density might

therefore saturate alld evolntion cannot occur allY III ore. This process is known as shadow-

ing [19, 20J and leads to a flattening of the strncture functions at "ery low :c. This happells

9(:1:, (.Jl) = ~exp {
:c

12 (IllCl) (I)}
7Tb In InQ5 hi;; .

2 If Lbe phoLon probes the proLon at a scale Q2, it call resolve a Lrnllsverse size of I/Q ami therefore, tbe
transverse area goes as :cy(:", Q2)" /Q2, \Vbere y(,:, (2) is tlte gluolJ density inside tbe proton



Frolu this equation, we can see that., alt,hougll tlley predict a q2 depcudeuce for F2, neither

t.he Leading Logarit:llJlI A pproxintat.inn, nor the DLLA have the kind of singular bell<wior in

:G-~ which can be inferred fl'Oln the data.

III 1994, the ZEUS collaboration measured (.he F2 of tbe prol.ou and compared it to the

various paranletri~ations [l::;J. The result of this comparison is shown ill figlll'e 2.7. At sIllall

(J2, tbe GllV parametrizal.ioll lies a little bit above the data points, wbile tbe MRS aut!

CTEQ distributions describe' tbe data Wl?lI (at q2 above their startiug scales).
However, t.he current. para.lllel,rizatiolls of F2, usiug bo(,h leading and doublc-Ieadiug loga-

rithnl approximations, lnanagc t.o describe the data. To achieve this agreement, the COnllIlon

procedul'\~ is to parametrize (;lIe strucl.ure fuuctioll at a st.arting scale qa (this gives t.he input.

paramet.rization, as a funct.iou of :G) and theu evolve it accordiug tu t.he DGLAP equations.

The most popul,tl' and COlnlI1only used panullet.rizat.ions use t.he following metllOds t.o repro-

duce tile siugular behavior of F2 iu the dat.a:

• The CTEQ [23] (Coordinat.ed Tlleorl?t.ical alJ(l Experimental Project. oU QCD) and

the MRS [24] (lvlartiu-H.oberl.s-Stirling) groups use siugular inpu(:, of the form :G-~

at a large enough Qa: qa = 2.56 GeV2 for CTEQ aud qa = 4 Gey2 for t.he MRS

paralllet.rizat.ious. Goth paralllet.rizatious look like:

Here i is tile quark flavour or gluon. ['(:1:, 'i) = (l+(VX+/,;:G) for MRS ami (l+'Yi:GC;) for

CTEQ. The various parameters, Ai, /'i, (i, A" l/i Ulust sat.isfy SOtTlebasic requiremeuts

like flavour SUIll rules aud other moment.um sum rules (see for iustallce [25] for the

various crit.eria). The other free parameters are derived from cOIllparison t.o data at

LEP or at fixed tnrgcL experimeut.s. The luaiu problems with these met.hods is the big

depeudeuce 011 the various paramet.ers: as the inputs are singular, a small change in

Lbe phenomellological paramet.ers might result in dramatic discrepallcies .

• The CRV (Gliick-H.eya-Yogt.) group [26] uses Hat. input at very small sLarting scale

(Qa ~ 0_3 GeV2): ill this picture, t.he prot.on is constituted by valellce quarks at low Q2,

tllC glUOllS and sea quark being generated dynamically t.hrough t.he DG LAP equntiulls.

The input. parametri7.ations are actually the IVIRS "valeuce-like" parallletri:-;aLions (at.

high qa) evolved backwards towards a smaller scale: Figure 2.7: St7"uctu7'e function F~ of the ploton as a junction oj x in va7'ious q2bins. The in-
dexes "iSR" and "SVX" (7'espeetively "initial State Radiations" and "Shifted Vel'te:GRuns")
7-efe7'to spccijic methods to obtain F2 at ve7'y low :c and q2. Togethe7' with the ZEUS mea-
SU7-ement a7'e p7'eswted the 7'esults j7vm NMG, E665, BGDMS (l7ld SLAG.Here again, i nms over the type of part.Oll choseu and the various phenomenological

parameters are derived from fits (·0 the data. This method is much Jess sCllsit.ive to t.lw

value of the input. panuneters, Ullt it uses pQCD (the DGLAP equations) at. very small

s(:ales, wllere lloll-perturuative effects can be large and contriuutiolls from 1I0u-lillear

l>henomella (see previous paragraph) call be important..



2.3.3 A Perturbative Origin to the Steep Rise of F2: the BFKL
Equation

In (.he previous secLions, the structure function of Lhe proLon was shown to rise at fixed :~,

as a function of (t, breaking this way the "Gjorkcn scaling" which arose from the qPM.

This rise c,1n be shown to follow a pOWN law: F1. ~ :1;->' and it can be reproduced by a

CUllllllon set. of parallleLrizaLions, using Lhe standani DGLAP evolutioll pictnre, either by

start,ing from a singnlar inpuL aL moderate (t(see previous section), or by chosing a Hat

iupnL at very low q2. All,hough bo(.h nlel.hods '1.gree with Lhe daLa, Lhey have drawoacks,

nl<1.inlybecausc they apply perturbative calculations in a region where nOll-perturbative ami

non-lineal' effecLs can be large. Moreover, we have seen in Lite section 2.2.3 thaI, Lhe splitLing

funct-ions could be expanded in pcrLurbat-ive series involviug LerIns of ~ at high order (in

p<LrticuJar Lhe two splitLing futJctiolls [',/!/ <L1l(1I'il'l)' The DG LAP equations neglect those

Lenns ill l'/l.~, if they do not come wiLh a large logaritlun of Q2. However, at low :~, these

tenns become large and call 1l0L bc neglecLed allY more <LmlLhe DLLA might lead to missing

some of these large logarithms of ~, which do not come wiLh a logaritilln of (,t·

The DFI<L equation is ollly valid in the high ellergy limit, where s » -t (using the Man-

deJsLalll yariables s <LudI. defined in section 2.2,1), that is, at fixed Q2, in the low :~ limit.

The derivatioll of this equation is quiLe dilIicuit <Lmlis beyond the scope of the pr'esent work.

It refers to [.he fundament.als of Regge theory, which has noL been discussed here. For a

det.ailed discussion on H.egge Lheory, derivaLion ami treatment of the J3F1<L equat.ion, the

reader call refer t.o [28].

The leading order term [(1.0 in equation 2.41 is I,he kel'llel of Lhe Leading Order J3FI<L

equa~ion, The solutiou of equaLion 2.41 involves t.he detenniuation of the eigenvalues of this

kel'llel (it cau be shown to be dominated by the largest eigenvalue of J(w [29]).

'vVe han' seeu thaL the LLA soluLiou (.0 (.he DGLAP equatiolls was obtained by restricting

Lhe calculations to the flh,~se space where Lhe parton emissions were sLrongly ordered in k7'
(see equal. ion 2.24), ami therefore uses the glUOll density :1;Y(:l:, (2), intcgrated over k.}. In

order to iuclude t.he leading ln~ t.erlllS in t.he sUlllnHltion, a differeut technique has been

developed, which is expressed f~S a fuuctiou of the uuiutegmLed gluon deusity defined as:

The euticing feature of Lhis evoluLion pic~ure is that the integrated gluon distribution which

is derived follows a power law as a funcLion of J;, reproduciug the shape of the structure

functiou F2 as iufened through the experimental daLa, without having to make assumptions

011 the input parton disLribution or ~o use pQCD at very low q2:

Here, A has beeu fouud to be of the 1'01'111A = ~4ln2 c:::: 0.5. The rise of the sLructme

fUllcLioll is Lherefore sLeeper than what is expected 1'1'0111the expel'illleuLal data (where it. has

beell fouud Lhat F2 was rising as x-O.3), but this result relies Oil uUlllerous approximatious

ami is boum! Lo some uucertaintics, so ~hat one call hope to improve this estimation.

The SUllllllatioll of ~he leadillg logarithms of ~, t.akiug ill to accouut the full depeudeuce ou

t.he kT of Lhe elllitted gluous is performed by the J317KL (13alitski-Far.lin-Kumev-Lipatoy)

equaLion [27J:

First of all, because of Lhe abseuce of kT orr.leriug, Lhe parton emissions cau diffuse in the

1l0n-perturbaLive region where har.lroni;"ation uucertainties are large. A cut-off k-r,o has to

be inLroduced so tltat (.Jo < k7',o < kT. The result of the equation might therefore depeud

ou this ell L-ofl'.

8/(:1:, k}) _ J ek' r (( (i )].(.. r;2)Dln1 - ( T \ U) '1', 7' .c, r .
;.:

Next the result given iu equaLion 2.43 has been obt.aiued wiLh a fixed CIs. COllsidering a

runuing Cts lIlighL lead to a dmmatic change of the resulLs, as we just saw that the partons

emitted might have very sHlall k7' aut! therefore CIs can become ver)' large. In any case, a

rUllniug Cts is expected to decrease the yalue of A [30].

As the equaLiou ouly iuyolves t.he uuiuLegrated glUOll deusiLy, it is uo louger uecessary to

require stroug orderiug in the partou emissions aud the phase space constraiued by equa-

tiou 2.24 cau be widened. However, because the equatiou Sluns ouly leat!illg l71~ terms, a

Unitarit}' conecLious haye to oe envisaged as tile partou distributions are siugula(' for .'~-+ O.
However cousicleriug Lhe ruuniug Cts might reduce Lhis eflect as it is supposed to weight the

disLribution towards the iuli'a-red (llon-pertl1l'bative) limit..



Conl.n.r.)' t.o DG LAP, (.he DI"[(L eqnatiun dues not. require energy and InOnlent.UlIl eons('rva-

t.ion at. each bmnchillg. Ilnplemcnl.ing [.his relluirelJlellt could lead to large discrepaneies, in

particular for t.he hadronic final sl.ales dis[.ributions (see [31]).

l"inally, t.lle Illosl. illlPOrtallt clla.llges to eqnatioll 2.43 might arise froln the next-to-Ieadillg

order (NLO) correcl.ions t.u the 13FI\L equation. Much work has been done to implement

t:llelll in t.he I3FI<L kemcl [32J and the first estimations yield large and negative cOlTections.

According to the aut.hors, the I3rI(L equation at next-to-leading order would look like:

Here, t'.lJe exponent of:c is -/\ +.6.A ~ 0.03 [33]. At this sl.age, t.his number is ollly a rough

estimate of the expeded next-to-leading order conections elrects to the DF](L kernel and

cOlTesponds to t.he one-loop corrections only. It does not include efrect.s of the rUllnillg Ci.

and therel'ore the value of 0.03 should be considered very carefully. If this is t·rue, this mealls

I.hat the I3F](L picture is unable to describe the steep rise of 1S. and then the whole picture

is wrung. However, as these NLO correctiolls are large, one wight expect also large NNLO

corrections (Next-to-Next-to-Leading Order), which could be 011 the other direction [33]'
increasing the slope of t.lle predicted F2• III this context, uo solid conclusion could be drawn

until olle finds small high order correct.ions.

wh('re the negative m tenns are finite in tbe limit :c -t O. The various models which were

part of tbe previous discussion COITP$pond to the following approxilllatious:

One of t.be goals of tile descript.ion of tile parton e\'olution is to nni[:y both pictures DGLAP

and J3FI(L, as they are valid in complementary phase space regiolls: bigh :c and high C.?
for DGLAP, low :c for J3F[(L. The validity range of each one of the model, as well as the

killelllatic boundaries which limit the use of perturbative calculatiolls alld lillear elluatiolls,

are shown in figure 2.8.

• '/I = l: ollly leadillg logarithms of Q2 are retained in the SUIn. This correspollds to the

LLA(C,n

• '/I = 2: this is the so-called lIext-to-leading logarithm approximatioll (NLLA), where

the first term ill lnt is taken into account.

To perroI'm such a task, olle lIJight think about indudiug iu the DGLAP picture the higher

order t€l'IUS ill ln~ which appear ill the perturbative expausioll of the splittillg fuuctiolls.
• n ~ 1, m = n: this corresponds to the sUll1ll1atious of the leadillg lnt terms and

therefore the LLA(t). This cau approximate the result of the J3FI<L equation.



• 1t ~ 1, 'II = 'III. 0'" 'II. = ,///,+ 1: it gives t,he ncxt-to-leading logarithm corrccLion to the ~

SUIlI. lL is called NLLX(~)

huger than the angle between the two electrons. As a matter of fact, the transverse separation

p 1. between the e+ e- can be related to the elnission angle of the photon througll [17]:

\ 0.+.-
P1. ::::::"1.-

0
--,
7'

Here 'xl. is the transverse W<welength of the emitted photon. Therefore, if 07e »0.+.-, the

wavelength of the photon is larger than the distance separating the electron-positron pair

and the photon can not resolve each individual dJarge. 1t only resolves the total electric

charge of the pair, which is :l.ero in this case.

• 'II. = 1,'111, = 1: [.his is the COlllmOIl point betwcell the LLA(~) and the LLA(q2) and

COlTcspnllds to the DLLA.

Similarly in QCD, the gluon emitted at large angle by a quark-antiquark pair call not resolve

the intema! stl'llcture uf anyone of the quarks or act as if it were emitted by the parent

gluon (see figure 2.10). From this property follows that one can approximate the seqnential

enlissions of partons along the gluonladder as being ordered in angle. As the emission angle

of the gluoll is related to its energy E and transverse H10lllentlllll k:r through () = i, the

partons emitted in the high energy limit or at small :G, where E » k]' call be ordered ill angle

without being ordered in k:r, so the effects of the I3FKL evolution can be approximated. At

moderate ;1; aml q'l, orderillg in k:r is again implied and the result of the evolu tion should

match the predictions based on the DGLAP equatiolls.

Figure 2.9: The ('II,1IL) plmte dcfining I:he differ'enl kinds uf s'u7I&71wliu'lls, inclwli71g lhe
DGLAP (md flF1(L viclwe.s,

q

~e~
q

Figure 2.10: SchcT/wtie r'CIJ7'esentatiu71 of ungular' or'der'ing in (I QeD easCllde due tu colour'
coherencc. The cundil'iun uf eulou'!' coher'cnec is: 0\ < 0a und (}2 < 0a·

Some work is currenl,ly made to match the CCFM predictions to the experimental data, but

it has beell found that the calculations are very much dependent 011 high order correctiolls,

leading to large ullcertaillties in the description of the structure function of the protoll [36, 37].
A second attempt to UHltcb I3fKL and DG LAP evolution pictures has been performed by

the CCFM group [34] (Ciaf<llolli-C<ltalli-riorani-~lal'(:hesilli), Unlike the previous splitting

fUIICtioll picture, tbe CCFM equatioll deals with all unilltegrated gluoll dellsity (like the

DFKL eqU<ltion) allli is based UpOIl the idea tbat par tons aJolIg the gluon ladder show II in

figure 2.4 are emitted with an <lngular orderillg, so tlJ<lt, if OJ is the allgle of the it" emitted

partoll wit,h respect to the origillal direct.ion of the first gluoll elllitted ill t.he ladder, 0i+l > OJ.
The basis of this ide,l lies ill the concept of colour coherence [35J. The theory of coherent

elllissiollS cOllies frolll QED: the startiug poillt is the observatioll that a plloton emitted from

all e+e- pair could not resolve the iutemal structlll'e of tbe pair if it is emitted with an angle

2.4 Experimental Evidences for a BFKL-like Evolution
Picture

The maill purpose of tbe current study is to evaluate the validity rallge of the various pictures

discussed above and in particular discriminate between the DGLAP ami the I3FKL evolut.ioll



schemes. Since ~he early 90's, a great deal of work has beeu perforIued, especially at Llle 1'1)

collider II ERA, to probe the 10'1'-:1; kiueillatic range with various observables.

'Ne have seen thaI. the structure functiou evolved with ~he DGLAP equations mauaged to

reproduce quit,e w('11 (.he steep rise of IS. observed at HEHA ami iu various fixed (,arget

experirnellts. 'l(J do that, the various panunetri;-;atiolls have to take into accouut the UOIl-

perturlm~ive cOlltribu~ious to Llle structure fUllctious Ii either by chosiug siuguJar inpu~s to

~he DGLAP equa~ions, or by starLing the evoluLiou llIec:hanisul at very low (.? lL has ~heu

beeu concluded (for ins~auce in [38]) that F1 is ~oo inclusive a quauLity Lo be seusitive Lo the

perturbat.ive nlechauislus which cOll~rol Lhe partou evolution. Iu order to probe the latter, it

Illight. be morc suitable ~o use more exc:Jusive quantities like the oues cous~ructed frulll the

hadronic final states, tha~ is ~he hadronic ou~coille of ~he ep collisiou (furthl"r dl"tails au the

definition of "lmdrollic final s~a~e" will be provided ill chap~er 6).

The first relevallt observable to have beeu studied allli llleaBulwl at HERA is the trausverse

energy flow ill the ceutral rapidity regiou of the ltadrouic ceuter of mMS frame 4. The

studies h,we beell performed maiuly by the Durhalll group alld explicit calculations were

provided for cOlllparisoll with the experilllelltal data [40J. The idea is that ill the DFI<L

picture, a larger alllount of transverse ellergy thall ill the DGLAP scheme is expected iu the

regiou between the leading order partous (quark box iu figure 2.4) ami the protou remuallt,

which conespoud to tile ceutral rapidity region ill the HG/:I'l. The calculatious have bl"eu

performed for :c < 10-3 aud have yielded a ET distribution exhibit jug a faidy flat plateau

in rapiuity with ET ~ 2 GeV per uuit of rapidity. The same calculations performed with

the DGLAP equations lead to a much smaller arnouut of trausverse energy iu the rapidity

plateau (ET < 0.5 GeV per uuit rapidity).

The st.arting point of all analyses aiming at determining the validity range of the various

evolutioJl pictures in DIS is the difference iu the strong ordering requiremellts between the

different evolut.ioll eqllat.ioJls alltl iJl p:util:ular the absellce of strollg kT orderiug iu the DPKL

aud CCFM pidurl"s. Another impoltant feature of the DFKL/CCFM pictures is the steep

rise of the gluon density at small :1;, which makes this kiuelllatic region very seusitivl" to the

partclll c\'olu tion scheme.

The transverse euergy flow WM first measured by the HI collaboratiou in [41J using the

1993 data of the HERA ep collideI' (center of mass euergy: fi = 296 GeV). The low-:c

range was probed by this analysis: 5 < Q1 < 100 GeV1 all(l 10-4 < :r < 10-2, amI the

(IUantity J...!!!h. was estimated iu various bins of .'C ami Q1. A secouu meaSlll'ement by tile. N drl

ZEUS collaboration [42J used the 1994 data sample of HErtA with enhauced sLatistics auu

probed a similar kiuematic rauge: (.J1 > 10 GeV1 ami :c < 10-3. Doth measurements fouud

trends which were cOinpalible with a DFKL-like dynamics, namely au enhanced amount of

transverse energy in the central region of rapidity in the HCM.
The ma.in quantities used up to now to probe (,he partouic mechanisms at slliall :c are the

trausverse energy How ill the I-lac.lronic Ceuter of Mass (HGM) distribution, the trausverse

JIlomenLulll PT spectrum of charged particles, the forward 11"0 llIesou productiou, the forward

jet cross sec1.ions all(l the augular conelations between leading order jets iu the HGl'vP.

Although all these lneasuremeuts cau pJ'Ovide greal.er insight ou sma1l-:[': physics, they are

bouud t.o the sallle UJlcertainty as F1, namely the hadroni'l,aliou and uon-perturb,\tive effects,

although it is hoped that these are reduced iu the case of hadronic fiual statl"s.

3 III llie followiJlg iuLroc.luctioll, we will <:Ollcelltrate 011 lIlen,SureJIIE'Jltr:; per[ol"llled at HEI11\ alld we \VQU1t.

speak about other atlelllpts, like the olle perforllled by the DO collaboration <1t Tevlltroll, to study the
production of a )Jail' of jets at. large rapidil.y interval lJDJ

However there were large uncertaiuties with these results, mostly due to the hadrouiza-

tion effects: the data which is collected in the ZEUS and HI detectors is made of stable

hadrons, which live loug enough to reach (.he main coulponeut of the detectors. At ~his

stage, the !ong-rauge physics coutributl"s siguificautly to the measured eHect aud the pl"r-

(,urbative calculatious, performed iu the limit of short-range physics must be corrected for

all the llon-perturbative pll('nolllena which eJlter iuto the physics process. As these effects

are not calculable, oue is bound to use luodels to estimate them. These simulations, called

Monte Carlo models bewllse they use raudom numbers in the process of event geueration,

will be discussed in details in the uext chapter. III the ~rausverse ellergy flow auaJysis, the

DGLAP-based gellerator LEPTO [43] amI the BFJ<L-like model AfUADNE [44] were used to

estimaLe (.he "hadron level" euergy flow. The nou-perturbative eflects included in the Monte

Garlo mouel can be tuued and the transverse energy flow was found to be very seusitive to

, The rapidity is II IOllgitudiJlllJly Lorentz inv •••.iant measure of ti,e polar angle. III practice, the pseudo-
rapidity,} is used ill the measurelllent. This quantity will be defilled ill chapter 4.



The Irlea~ureIrlent of the transverse energy flow is thcrefore unable to distinguish between the

DGLAP aud the I31"KL pictmes. Similarly to the F2 case, the uou-perturbative contributions

t.o this process are too large to dnnv a conclusion. One nlight then thiuk that the I\IoJlte

Carlo models cau be lIsed to conect. the data to the partou level, aud then comp;ue them

directly with (.he analytical calculatious. UJlfortuuately, these conect.ious vary cousiderably

from one model to auother aud the systelllatic errors which arise from the model dependence

are too large to allow a statement.

GeV2 aud se\'eral :c bins frotu :c = 0.0021 to :c = 0.00016. The charged particles were

measured in the forward tracking chamber ami were required to origiJlate from the primary

vertex. The result of this tue;l.~urement is shown iufigme 2.11. The two models LEPTO and

HER.WIG refer to DGLAP-based simulation, while ARIADNE is a 1lI0dei which incorporates

a non-ordered parton shower (see next chapter). While the data agree with all the models

(DGLAP and 8FI<L) at high :1:, (',he DGLAP-based models exhibit a "softer" [JT spectrulll

at. loll' :c, ami AR1ADNE, which does not, require a stroug ordering in the partoll emissions

agrees fairly well with the data in each :c bill. These promising results have yet to wait for

accmate tlleore(.ical calcuJat.ious ;l.~iuput to the silllulatious.

oue of LE:I'TO's suft effect: (,he Soft Colour lnteract.iou (SCI) (this efrect will be discussed

ill some details in t,IICncxt. clmpt.cr). Dy varying the ,\lnouut of SCI, the LEPTO model was

able to reproduce (.lte transverse energy /low in the cent,ral rapidity regiou (see [45]). The

key [Joint is tln\t 60-80%, of the energy flow predicl'.ed by this 1II0dei is produced during the

Imdroni;',(lLion phase. Dy cuntnl.~t, in a DFI(L-like model like A R.IADNE, only 30-40% of

t.lle eUNgy flow is produced duriJlg the hadronization phase. The parton level predictions,

based on pure 13FI<L calculations lie, siguific;U1tly above uoth nlOdels predictions.

An altel'llat.i ve measuremeJlt to the rorward jet cross section has been recently suggested

ami performed by the Hl collaboration: the study of forward going pi OilS [48J. The uasis

or this me;l.~uremellt is the same than for the rorward jet allalysis: the most rorward parton

emitted in the gluoll ladder displayed iu figure 2.4 is followed through the entire evolution

process and call be round as a single pion in the detector. The theoretical predictions for

this analysis have ueeu performed by the Durham group ami cau be found in [49].
Siuce the cout.ributiou rrom the nOll-perturbative phenomena is larger than the predicted

efrects of the pertUl'bative evolution in the transverse energy How allalysis, some attempts

have been performed to defiue observaules which are less seusitive to hadronization.

The HI analysis measured 11'0 iu the domillallt channel: 7[0 --t /,y ami within the polar angle:

5" < e" < 25". Tltey were required to have an energy E" > 8 GeV alld trallsverse euergy

ET,tr > 1 GeV. The pion pl'Oductioll rate ;l.~ lueasured in the HI det,ector was much larger

tltall the predictions uased on the DGLAP equatiolls. As a coulplementary check, rorward

charged particles were also rneasured, using the forward tracker of the HI detector and the

results were found to be iu good ngreemeut with the 11'0 production.

[II 1995, M.l(uhlell suggested t,he study of the hard tail of tile transverse monlelltulu )JT

spectrum or the charged particles, as a way to discrilllillate betweeu DGLAP ;\ud 13FI<L

pictures [46] (in this cOlltext, (',he term "hard" refers to the large trausverse 1II0melllulll

contriuutions which are supposed to arise from the perturbati\'e part of the process). The

me;l.~llleinent of the ]JT spectnull of sillgle particles, instead of the global transverse energy

flow or an event, is expected to be closely related to the parton cascnde process, which takes

place before hadronil,atiou. In a scenario where this partoll cascade is unonlered in transverse

momentum, more high JlT particles should ue produced than in the DGLAP scheme, where

the kr-ordering suppresses this type of p,uticles. The differeuce with the previous analysis

is that iu this case, the expected excess of Iligh TJT particles is less likely to come frolll nOIl-

perturbative effects as these ones happen mainly at low JlT (the low trallsverse momentum

contributions arisillg from nou-perturbative processes are called "soft" erreCLS).

A second cl'l.~s of study focuses on the observation of a siugle parton, emitted at the uotlom

of the gluou ladder ShOlV1Iin figure 2.4. This type of analysis, suggested by Mueller in the

early 90's [50], is based on the idea that, due to the combined reqnirements of strong orderillg

ill kT and orderiug ill Xi (see figure 2.4 for the descriptioll of the variables), the cross sectioll

for a partoll elliitted at large :Ci and large transverse Jrlornentum should be suppressed in the

DGLAP-scheme, while it should be ellhanced ill the 13FI<L and CCFM pictures. III practice,

outainillg large :Ci partons means studying forward going jets, so the objects studied lie in



i\lt,eruat,ivel.y, one cau study I.he augular condatiou beLwe('n the Lwo parLons at the LOp of

the gluon ladder (see figure 2.'1): if I,he subsequeut partou emissious yield a small overall

Lransverse euergy, Lhe two jel.s should be stl'Uugly back-ta-back conelated in the hadl'Ouic

centcr of mass fralne. If (,he aUlouut of Lrausverse euergy is large, like in the I3FKL/CCP!Vl

pictures, Lhen Lhey must. lose Lhis back-to-back correlatiou,
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As these two sLudies fonu (.he core of the preseut work, they will be described ill more deLail

ill chapter G alld are uot developed here,

Iu this chapter, we saw how tbe various models of partou evolutiou are supposed to describe

the experimeutal da(,a aud iu particular the behavior of Lhe structme functiou of tbe protou

IS, within a set of approxim<ltious which are valid iu sOllle p,ut of the kiuelllatical dOlllain:

Iligh :C, high Q2 for DGLAP, low :c aud Illoderate q2 for OFKL, both bigh alld low :c iu

the CCFM picture, Some experillleutallllethods 1.0discrimiuate betweeu the various models

have also been discussed alld two of them will be st.udied Ulore extellsiv('ly later (cbapters

7 and 8), Unfortunately, iu most aualyses aud iu particular iu UIOSt QCD studies, (,he sole

undcrstamling of the peJt,urbath'e theory is uot suflicieut to interpret the! data, To acllieve

such au ulll!ersl,allllillg, a lIIore global picture, which also iuclude the effects of hadroni;mtiou,

has to be cousidered, Such a picture is avalaible in the Moute Ca.rlo silllulatioll whicb is both

au extellsion of the theory as it iucludes the results of the perturbative calculatiolls as well

as a model for the Ilon-perturbative phase, aud all experimental tool, as it is supposed to

picture the distributiou of particles as seell iu the detector allli call implement the respouse

flOlll the various detector cOlllpoueuts, The descriptiou of the various /lIoute Carlo models

and iu particular the illlplellleutatiou of the differellt models of partoll evolutioll is discussC'd

ill tbe next cbapter.
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Figure 2,Il: 1iun.svel'.se 7Homent,um disl,l'ibution j01' single char'Jed [laT,ticle.s in val'iotls bin.s of
:1: and Q2, The data (L1'ecom]Jal'ed to two DGLAP-ba.sed models (LEPTO and HERWIG) and
to ARIADNE, which doe.s not im[llement st1'Ong k-r or'del'ing j07' the [lar'toTi emi.s.sion.s, The
inncr' en'or' ban; (L1'ethe stati.stical en'or'.s while the outer' error' bar's r'C[ll'esent the .systematic
unccrtainlie.s,



to the effect t.o be seen or ~o ~he quanti~y ~o be measured. For installce, in the caBe of the

transverse energy How analysis (see chapter 2), ~wo models were giving the correct description

of the da~a, al~hough both ullderlying par~onic nlechanism ami llon-perturba~ive erl'ects were

very dirrerent. III this case, the "compellsatillg" errect or sof~ physics prevell~ed any strong

conclusion abou~ the real lla~ure of the parton evolut.ion.

Chapter 3

Event generators and Detector
Simulation

The event generators which are used all along in ~his work alld ill most analyses in Jligh energy

physics have all a conlmon stal.istical basis: that is the so-called Monte Carlo me~hod. The

purpose is ~o sillJulate a probability distributiou, using the randollJ behavior of the physical

variables, as ill games of chance, hellce the name 'Monte Carlo'.

The predictions provi(kd by the various evolu~ion pictures presented ill the previous chapter

are very useful fronl a theoretical side to understaJl(1 the underlying par~on dynamics, but

they are very hard to COlllpare to the data extracted from the t:p collision a~ HERA. First"

the da~a seen by the detector is made of hadrons and the ~heoretical calculations are mostly

based on par~on-Ievel IllUdels (i.e. DGLAP ami I3F[(L e(IUa~iolls). The necessary st.ep of

hadroni~ation is no~ analy~ically calculable and the ullcer~ainty that i~ adds to the interpre-

tatioll has ~o be taken ill to account. Moreover the ~heory does not take in~o consideration

all tile de~ec~or elrec~s which call alter ~he resul~s and genera~e additional ullcertainties.

The principle of ~he llle~hod is ~he following: in order to describe the behavior of func~ion f,
for instance a dirrerelltial cross section, which depends on one or several variables :t, which

can be for ills~ance phase space variables, one uses the illtegral of the dis~ribution f(:t)
and in~erpre~s i~ as beillg an average. The 1I0nnali",ation is taken care of a~ ~he end of the

generation process. The integral of ~he distribu~ion, within the phase space range ullder

investigation (here defined by Llle lower limit ":1 aud the upper limit X2) call be written as:

To include ~hese two efrects into ~he illterpretatiou of the data, one has 1,0 rely on models,

which are based on ~he various ~heory calculations and evol\l~ion pictures, bu~ implement the

additiollal ell'ccts. Tbese lllodels are useful for ~wo reasolls: they are used to correct the cJata

for both detector aml hadroni~a~ioll e[J'ec~s and they provide themselves a first theoretical

approach on the physics whicb is being probed and can therefore be directly compared to the

da~a. This last point is subject to polemic, as these models have a set of phenolnenological

parameters which must be tuned to some well-knowu dis~ributions, in order to defiue their

validi~y range. However it is not known l'or sure whether these parameters are universal and

can be used in allY kind of analysis, ,\lthough the common lInderstaudiug is that they should

1101.be changed from one analysis t·o ano~her. Another boue of coutention is that, although

all the models lIlust have a sinlilar response ~o the detec~or efrects, the hadroni~ation s~ep

might be very different 1'1'0111 one to another. Iu ~his ca.se, it might be dimcul~ ~o determine

which model to compare the data to amI what is the real contributiol! froln ltadronization

The integral I cau therefore be approximated by a discre~e sum IN' This approach will be

more aCClll'ate when the number of points in the sample will be l,uge. The enol' can be

estimated by the variance of ~he distributiol!.

rf the various degrees of freedom Xi are independent, the Ceu~raJ Limit theorem gives the

value of ~he variance 1!N as a fllnct.ion of the number of in~egra~ion points N and ~he mean

I of the dis~ribution:

Therefore the error on the ~rue value goes as 11m. This error is independent of the number

of dimensions (i.e. number of phase space variables) and depends only on the number of

samples oue considers, In practice, the following method is used in the process of generating

even~s: a given random number It is generated rrom a uniform distributioll fx'OIll 0 to 1



which curresponds to l.he int.egrall. For each '(I, the phase space vi\l'iable :r;k is obtained so

that [N(:l;/,-I) < '(I < IN(:I:,.). The probability disLribution f(:r;) is then derived Lhrougll the

rdaLioll: f(:r;.) = [N(:I:.) - fN(:I:k-I). The mel.hod is illllstral.ed in figure 3.1. One can see

Lhat tile steeper l.he distrilJution is, the Illore points are ueeded for the sampling in order

t.o describe accllntLely the probability distriblll.iull, so that in practice, one generates more

evenl.s ill the regiun where t,he runction is rapidly growing.

normalization (total cross section) or the process. In t.!Je present work, the parametrization

CTEQ4D [23] was used as it described the total event cross section best.

Once a DIS ewnt ha.~ been generated in the appropriate phase space, it must follow the usual

sLeps of evolution unt.il iL readies the stage of ubservable. The first part of this so-called

QCD radiation process is to generate a pelturbative parton level evolution according to (;lIe

standard evolution equations like DGLAP, I3FKL ami other.

On top of the standard requirements proper to each evolution picture, the Monte Carlo

simulation has to implement additional criteria to make the evolution realistic on a physics

point of view alJ(l therefore describe the full final state observed in the experiment. The.se

criteria are (usually) subleadiug corrections to the final t:ross section, like conservation of

energy aud momentum at each parton branching (which is implicit iu the DGLAP picture

but not in the I3PKL equatiou) or radiation frolll quark (which is usually neglected iu the

CCFIVI picture) or heavy quark Illa.ss. All this makes the process of geueratillg the partou

evolution a tedious but uecessary task.

Figlll'e 3.J.: Sr;he'/fwlic !'cpn:sC7ltatiun uf lhc salllpl'ing technic 'U.~cdin the MUllle Cadu simu-
lal'iull, {)(l,sed un /.he chuice uf a mndum '(w1I/.ucr·yenemlur' to find I.he (i'ifJc'/'Cl!tial])'rouauility
dislr'iuul'ioll f(:r;).

The phase spat:e available Lo generate 'It particles iu a Moute Carlo is defiued by the Loreutz

invariant:
_ IT d:

l
l); (4) (. -~,.)

d(!'S)" - ;=1," (2'il')3(2E;)(271/5 Po ~P. . (3.3)

Most of Lhe current l\.lonte Carlo simulations use the Matrix Elements -Parton Shower

(MEPS) ansatz to general.(' the physics processes takillg place at HEIlA. The idea is to use

fixed-order perturbative calculatious (up to now ouly at leading order) and then, simulate

the higher-order processes by a "partou shower" based on a leadiug logarithm approxima-

tion, like the oue obtained fronl the DGLAP equations. The schematic organization of the

MEPS ansatz is illustrated in figure 3.2.
Where Po is the momentuln of the initial particle and 1);, the momentum of Lhe il" final

state particle. The last term expresses ellergy aud 1Il0nlelltulll couservation. In practice, the

events are geuenHed withjll a certain plw.se space, defined by cuts 011the killenlatic variables.

These cuts are then the bOlJudaries of the integral of the cross sectiou. To save COlllputer

time, tile phase space coordinates are geuerated ouce (iu the first step of the simulation), on

a uniform grid which depellds on the boundary couditious which lillJit the kinematic region.

The grid also depends on the input parton deusity which has to be given by the user alJd

which is used in tbe subsequent parton evolutiou. The partoll density sets tbe absolute

The leadillg order process in DIS is tbe QPM: "(q -t q showll ill figure 2.1. Tn this process,

there is 110gluon vertex and the process is therefore O((¥~). The two O(n~) (leading order

QCD) processes are also illcluded ill the detennination of the matrix elements: the I3GF

"(9 -t qi} and the QCDC "(q -t qg, both showu in figure 2.3. The detenninatiou of which



implement,ations in Munte Carlo alld NLO calculations). So far, there is 110 NLO calculatioll

implelnented in the MEPS simulatiolls. The main reasoll is that, uecause of the divergencies,

it is quite difficult to interpret the NLO cross section ill term of probabilities, as the differen-

tial cross section is Ilot always positive defillite [52] (which is malldatory ill order to illterpret

the integral defined in the previous chapter as all average over a pl'Obabilit.y distribution),

However, there are NLO predictions on the form of calculation package like MEP JET [53]'
DISENT [54] or DISASTER.++ [55]. These calculatiolls provide the full NLO corrections to

the 1 ami 2 partons emissions, indudillg the virtual corrections,

As the high-order calculations can not ue illcluded in the Monte Carlo simulation, these cor-

rections are apPl'Oximated by the parton shower processes which are based on the evolution

equations discussed in chapter 2. The stalldard partoll showers are ruled uy the DGLAP

equations [18], described ill chapter 2. This picture is also called the "collinear limit" as it

features partons evolvillg towards (01' from) the photoll coupling and gaining (01' loosing) vir-

tuality uy successively elllittillg harder (softer) partons (that is partons with larger (smaller)

trallsverse IlJOlnenta), As showu in figure 3,2, the parton shower is ill practice split into two

phase, which are illdistinguishable from a theoretical poillt of view (Heisenberg ullcertainty

principle) but give a convenient picture of the DIS processes:

Figure 3.2: SchC7Twlic 1qJ1'e8enlalion of the MaI1'i:c Elements-radon Showe1' ansalz. The
]Jarlon shower' is cli'U'iclG(1inlo inilial slale and final slale mdiat'ion.

process is to be used on an evcnt.-by-evellt. basis is done through probabilities, givell .rq +

.r'l<l + .r'l'l = 1. The total probability for a specific pl'Ocess to occur is given by the total cross

section of this procl?ss within the kinematic region under consideration (aJl(l depends also

upon the partoll densit.y alld t.he choice of cut-off).

As we saw in the sectioll 2,2,2, the leadillg order QCD cross sections have logarit.hm di-

vergencies which correspond to the Cll$e where the two partons are emitted collillearly or

wlwlI t.hey have very snlall energy ("infra-red" domain). To get rid of these divergencies,

the Mont.e Carlo sililldation uses the factori"ation property of the DIS cross sect.ion [13J ami

integrates the singularities illto the parton densit.ies, which are later evolved in the parton

shower phase, III vractice, t.he procedure is to illlpose a cut.-of!' in the phase space, Usually,

the cut-orr is applied to the invariant. mass distribution of the two leading-order partons

Sij = (pi + pj)2, The cut.-off is proportiollaJ to t.he invariant hadrollic lllass W2 = (.r + qj2

(where .r is the fom moment.um of the proton and q, the foul' 1Il0rnelltum of the photon),

The cut-of!' is expressed by the relation:

• t.he Initial State Radiatioll (Isn.) pictures the evolution of a constituent of the protOll,

illitially on lnass-shell, which acquires increasing negative virtuality (this is called a

space-like cascade) by emitting successively harder partons and loosillg at each lJranch-

illg a fraction of its total mOlllentum (from momentum-energy conservation). In the

standard application of the collinear limit, this process is actually implemeuted back-

ward (frOUl the photon coupling towards the parton withill the proton). The ISR

corresponds t,o the evolution of the structure funct.ion F2 of the protOll.

• the Final State Radiation is compara.ble to the e~e- -t qij evolution picture. After

the coupling with the phot.on, the olt~shell parton (with a large space-like virtualit.y)

reduces its mass by successive parton emissions. This is called a time-like evolution

aml it goes on until all emitted partons become on-mass-shell again (in practice, until

(~, becomes too large to apply perturbative equations),The cut-orr Jhut is a tunable parameter in the package. Its efrect is Inainly to change the

relat.ive cont.ribut.ions of the three leading-order processes involved in the matrix elements

(see [43J and [51] for a further discussion Oil tire cut-ofr parameter alld some alternative



The braJlchillgs illvolwd ill a par(.oll shower are ddilled by the splittillg fUJlc.tiolls (see chap-

(.er 2) ill the fmllle work of the oG LAP picture. [II order 1.0 implelllent thelll ill the Sill1-

ulatioll, <l probability is defilled keepillg ill Jllilld that, if a partoll brallches ill all illterval

[1/1 + rlq'l, 1/]' tlwl1 l1o(.hil1g IDUSt l",ve ha.ppeued betweell Q'l(at tile start of tbe evolut.ioll)

ami 1/ (t.he virtualit.y 0[' the partoll before t:he brallcbillg). The situal.ioll is then <lllalog to a

radioact.ive decay: if dP is the probability I.bat there is all emission between 1/ + dl/ alld q'l,

alld L'J.q, ((J1), the prob<l.bility that there is 110el1lissiol1 between q2al1d q2, trallslates into:

allgular orderillg ill the ISH. (in order to take into accoullt coherellce e[fects as accurately

as possible) [58]. llERWIG also uses a differellt hadrolli~ation scheme based 011 the cluster

model [59] (see below). RAf'GAP ilnplements, 011 top of the stalldard parton shower, a

"backwards evolutioll" frolll the quark lJox to the photoll side, which reproduces the effect

of a resolved photoll (this will be developed later in chapter 8).

d6.",(Cl) = -L'J. ,(Q1) dP.
dq1 q dql

Sillce the probability Pij call be written as ,1 fUlICLioll of ol1e of the splittillg funct.ions I';j

defined in section 2.2.3, as

Another tllonte Carlo 1II0del, PYTJlTA [60]' uses the ME-PS Inethod but it has beell de-

veloped and checked more extensively for had rOll-hadron collisions thall for oIS, although a

DIS mode exists. This is why this simulatioll is not used in this study.

lV.,dl/ f .) ..dPij = --. d.Li 'j(.c.),
27T ql .

the solution 0[' this equation gives the "Sudakov ['onll factor" L'J.q,(Cl):

Allother type of QCD radiation is implemented ill the Colour Dipole Model (CDM) [61].
Unlike the previous allsat'l., (.he CDM does 1l0t make cxplicit use of an evolution equation

and FeYllman cliagralll to describe the parton evolution process. Here parton pairs involved

eitller in e+e- or ill qJ collisiolls are treated as imlependent dipoles, radiating other partons

which are themselves part. of a radiative dipole, as it is shown in figure 3.3. In oIS, the

radiations occur between the struck quark and the proton renJllant, therefore all the QCD

cascades can be treated as FSR. The t.otal phase spC1ce for parton emission is tilnited in

rapidity: :tJ < In(WjI'T), where W is the total alIlount of energy radiated and PT, the

transverse lliomentum of tile radiated parLon. From the protoll side, the phase space is

1'mther suppressed because the proton has a finite si'l.e and acts therefore as all extended

antenna, so that the total phase spacc allowed for radiative elllissioll looks like the one shown

in figure 3.4.

The evolution process can therel'ore be calculated step by step, using tIle Sudakov form Factor

(a detailed description of the 1I1'10nteCarlo method of evolution can be found in [7]). This is

carried on uutil the partons reach a sJIlali enough virtuality Q~ (on t.he order of 1-2 GeV2,

dependiug on the simulation). At LItis point, the evolution is stopped and the hadroni'l.ation

phase takes place.

Most of the model'lJ Monte Carlo models use the MLLA [56] (nlOdified leading logarithm

approxi Illation) iuste~\d of the standard LLA. This new approximation takes into account the

interferences be(.ween ISH. amI FSIl. ("Iinal state radiat.ion"), so t.hat the total contL'ibution

0[' the parton shower is not equal to (.lle SUIll of the each ISR and FSR individual contribu-

t.ions. Moreover coherence efreels are implemcnted in most of the wodel'lJ simulations. All

these el1'eels improve a lot the description of the data, with respeel of the basic pict.ure of

indepel1dent part.on evolution.

In the COM, the boundary conditions which rcstrict the available pha~e space for evolution

are relaxed, so that a parton radiatioJl can occur at a scale higher than the scale of previous

olle (but tIle elliissions are sLill ordered in rapidity, or, which is equivalent, in x). In this

context, the CDM can be seen as a 13FI<L-like simula.tion, sincc it lacks strong ordering in

the parton emissions. This feature should enhance the parton cmissions at small :v, exactly

as it is expected in the 13FI<L scheme, althougll the CDM does 1l0t implement literally the

13[o'I<Lequation.
The MEPS-ba.sed rVlonl.e Carlo used all along the preseut study are LEPTO 6.5 [43]' flAP-

GAP 2.06 [57] and HERWIG 5.9 [58J. All these Monte Carlo simulations implement the

DGLAP evolution pielure ami are therel'ore are ex.peeled to reproduce its validity range.

Unlike LEPTO and RAPGAP which implement the strict kT-ordering ill thc parton emis-

sions, I lEnWIG implements a strict angular ordering in the FSR, while it has an energy and

The measurement of the di-jet cross section by the III collaboration [41, 62] confirmed that

the COM predicts a llIuch larger rate than the l'vlEPS-based lIlodels. Recently, it has lJeen

argued that this increase is due to an "unorthodox" suppression factor in the COM, with



Receutly, a uew model has appeared which euables the iUlplemeutation of the CCFM equa-
tion in a I\Ionte Carlo simulatiou: the Linked Dipole Chain model (LDC) [64].

fignre 3.3: Thc (JCD CClsCildc(L8 iUL]ilcrncnlcd in Ihc Colou'l" Dl:liolc Model. Euch pai". of
li(L7'lons i8 t7'ClLtcdus independent n.L(/·iat-in.'l dipole.

As it was showu ill section 2.3.4, the CCFM picture illterpolat.es between the DGLAP alld
the BFKL schemes, so that. first estimatious of a DfKL-type elfect can be evaluated. This
Moute Carlo simulation has more solid theoretical basis thau the CDM, as it is based on an
evolutioll equation ami implemcnts ISH..

The Linked Dipole Chain Monte Carlo (LDCMC) [65] uses the CCFM equatioll to evolve
the structme function of the proton ill the Initial State R.adiation. On top of the angular
onlerillg which restricts the phase space available for mdiatiolls, the LDCMC implements
other requiremellts which are needed in a Monte Carlo simulation, like the couservatiou of
energy and momentulll at each branching, the quark density of the ])l'Otou aud the suppres-
sion factor for heavy quarks. The ISR. creates a pattern of color charges which are then
evolved iut.o a fiual state cascade with the CDM itself.

The LDCMC (versioll l.(l) implements its owu parametrization of the structure functions,
which are described iu [65]. It has been cOlllpared iu [65] to several final statc observables
and its predictions lie between AR.IADNE and LEPTO. As will be seeu later (chapter 8), it
is not yet uuderstood why the LDC does not describe the data.I"igure 3.4: Availablc phase space fol' pm'ton 7'udia/:ion iT! thc Coloul' Dipole Model. JOT i8 the

tm7L8Vel·.\e momentuTI! of the c1ll:it/.ed li(l1'ton und y i8 its l'uVidity.

respect to t.he MEPS models [63]. This factor is due t.o the absence of initial stat.e radiation
in the CDM, ,Uld the subsequent boundary couditions fl'Om the proton side. Instead, the
boundary conditions arise frolll the fact that the pl'Otou emit.s radiations as an extended
anteulla. According to these authors, this crrates all iucrease of hartl parton cmissions at
small :1:. In allY case, the physics implications of the COM are uot yet fully understood, aud
although it orfen; a com·euient. alLl:'ruative to the DGLAP-based models (as it tkscribl:'s the
total jet rate observed in the experimcnt), it is too premature to state on its correspontlence
with the BFJ<L picture.

In this study, the CDM is implemcnted in thc AR.IADNE package [44] (ARJADNE 4.08).
Here, the LO mat.rix elenlCnts are taken from tile LEPTO packagc, while the QCD cascade

The models presented earlier already dilIer ill the perturbative treatment they a.pply to the
parton cascade. In order to obtaiJl the final state quaJltities, all additioJlal step has to
be taken, that is tnlllsl'onnillg the colonred partons iJlto observable colour siJlglet hadwns.
Unlike tile pmton cascades, the hadl'OnizatioJl models are not based ou perturbative calcula-
tions uut are phenomellological pictures determined by a set of parameters which are often
obtaiJled by fitting experimental tlat,a. This hadroJli".ation phiwe decreases the predictive
power of the Monte Carlo silllulatioll, but is mandatory for a good tlescriptioll of tile data.



the property of Local Parton-Hadron Duality, meaning tha.t. the partons are converted into
hadrons locally in phase space (this property will be discussed in chapter 6).

The Lund string trlodel [66J provides tile IIIOSt,COllllllon pictme lor the I'vlonte Carlo sim-
ulatioll. It predict.s that, a string is strel.ched between auy quark-antiquark pairs created
duriug t,he QCD radiatiou phase, as well as between quark-diquark (proton relllnant) pair.
The string creat,es a unironn QCD [ield ou the order of 1 GeV/fm, which then creates lJeJ

pairs when the stored energy is large enough. The "break points" of the string are t,he color
triplets If and eJ, while the iucident gluous, a color octet state, ouly produce "kinks" on the
st,riug, thus lIIodifying its energy and momentum at the particular point where the gluon
hit,s it., without. breaking it. (see figme 3.5a). These kinks lead to t.he rapidity (polar angle)
distribn(,ions of the final state p,uticles in t.he det.ector. The att.ractive featme of this model
is the independeuce of the final result on sort and collinear particles which can be created
during the QCD cascade pha.~e [67J.

In the cluster model, each gluon which arises from the parton shower decays into a pair of
quark-ant.iquark (or diquark-anti-diqumk). Each parton of the pair is connected by a colom
line to the neighboring parton (this is the planar approximation), thus fonning a colom
singlet cluster. This cluster follows the "preconfiuement" property, that is, it. is illliepeudeut
of the hard subprocess and the energy scale. The cluster then fragment.s isotropically (in its
rest frame) iut.o pairs of hadwns, following flavour conservation.

This model is implemented in the HER.WIG simulation and has the advantages of having
less phenomenological parameters aud of describing well the e+e- scattering. However, we
will see in chapters 7 and 8 that it does not. describe well all the kinematic variables of om
DIS sample, in the kinematic rauge selected for this analysis.

A third kind of non-perturbative effect has been implemented into the LEPTO model: the
Soft Colour Interaction (SCI) [68]. In this model, similar to the Lund string- model, all the
partons created pert.uriJatively after the parton shower phase interact softly between each
other and with the colour medium of the proton through colour strings. These interactions
modify the partons' colour but do uot change their momcnta. Unlike the strings from
t.he Lund model, t.he soft colour counections can be formed between any pair of partous,
including the gluons. This property affects the topology of the subsequeut hadronization
strings, thereby rnodi(ying the final state distributions. Iu figure 3.5, the pattern of a soft
colour interaction is cornlJ<lred to the usual Luud string model picture. In the SCI case,
the gluou cau couple to the diquark (proton remuant) creating a colour siuglet object. On
the other haud, the leading order partons, frolll the quark box, are also cOlluected by a sort
string, leadiug to another colour singlet system. Iu betweeu the two colour singlets, there
is no colour connectioll, leading to a rapidity gap (no hadronic activity in a large rapidity
iuterml). Hist.orically, the SCI was introduced to explain the large fraction of DIS events
with a large rapidity gap (around 10'70) [69]. The theorists claim [70] that this model is
adequate to describe the events observed at HERA.

Figure 3.5: a) Colour' connec/.ion betwcen pa1'lons in the .,tandClrd striny model. b) Soft eolour'
intemction between pa1'lon pairs. No str"ing is str-etched betwcen the quark box and the lJroton
r'cm7wnt Grwting a 1'il]J'idity gap.

The st~ing model is implemented iu thc LEPTO, ARIADNE, RAPGAP ami LDC siIllulatiolis
via the JETSET package [60J. The various parameters are obtaiued through fits or the e+e-
dat,a.

The cl uster model [59] uses the property or "precoufinement" of colour to describe the
hadrou ization phase: iu the perturbative limit (high masses), the confinemeut or a par-
tonic system is local, independent from the type or hard subprocess from Q2. This leads to

A side efl'ect of this model, presented in [70], is the iucrease of hadronic energy in the forward
region of the det,ector (corresponding the ceutral rapidity region in the HCM frame). This



dl"cd, apparent.ly orChol"onal Co I,he previous one, is due to HueLuatiolls created by the soft

colour sCrillgs, Ieadillg 1,0 an iucrease of euergy per ullit of rapidity. lu section 2.4.1, the

excess or t.mllsverse euergy iu the ceucnd rapidi(.y region of (,he IICrv! frallle was interpreted

as being one or che possible cll'eccs due (,0 a uew kinelllatic regime, 1\(\lnely (.lIe 13[0'1<1.,picture.

The COllvcntional !vlouCe Carlo 1I10dels, based 011 the DGLAP equaCions, WNe unable (,0

descrilw correctly (,his ,unount" The implementation of SCI in the LEPTO model euables to

describe the distribuCiou of l,rallsverse euergy flow observed in the dat,\, wichout havillg to

require a lIell' kiueluaCic regilue as it is show II ill ligure 3.6. The data colleeLed by the HI

expcrilm~lll, [41, 71] are coulpared to Che LEPTO model, implernellting (,Ire SCI and a Ilew

sea qu,u'k treatment (SQT) ['J3], These two lloll-perturbative phenomena uHwage to iucrease

the relal,ive ,uuouut predicted by the LEPTO model, so that this Monce Carlo simulatioll

trlal,dles (,he rate observed iu the data.

Name Hadrouizatiou scheme Par'Lou evolutiou /lIodel Application

LEPTO 1.,uud string model ["lEI'S DIS

AR.1ADNE LUlld strillg model CDM DIS

HERWIG Cluster model MEPS DIS alld

pllotoproduction

PYTHIA Luud string model MEPS pllotoproductiou

LDCl\-1C Luud sCring model LDC DIS
(CCFM and CDM)

RAPGAP Luud strillg model MEPS DlS
with resolved photoll

Iu LEPTO, (,he SCI are handled (,hrough a panuneter adjustable by the nser. It sets the

prubabiJiCy for a par'(.oll l,o interact thlOugh SCI with another partou (or with the proton

rcmnant.). This panwleter was tuned to reproduce the relative amount of rapidity gaps

observed in the data and the amount of t,r<lIlSVerSeenergy observed at HERA. The value of

tllis panuneter used in (,llis analysis waB tuned to describe accurately the rate of el'ents wit,h

a large rapidity gap observed at. HERA [68].

Table 3.1: List oj Ihe Monte Gado simul(Ltio1ts with the C07TeS]l01ttliny ]la7·ton evolutio1t
models and had7'OnizatirJ7Lschemes,

simulat.ion. The cOlllparisoll between reconstructed 'Uld generated events is used to conect

the data for detector effects, evaluate the resolution for a specific killematic variable auu

deternliue the 'quality of the reconstructioll of the various kinematical variables as well a-~the

alIlOuut of backgroulld in (he dala sample, FiJI ally, it is importallt to stress that the respollse

of the detector cOlllponent should not depelld Oll the model used to gellerate the events.

In practice, slllall model <!epelldellces are expected, aB the components have a different

response for different filial state distributions alld these 1Il0dei dependences !!lust be takell

illto accoullt in the calculation of the systematic errors. A SUllllllary of all the MOllte Carlo

1Il0deis presented here is showlI ill table 3.1.
A[ter IHwillg beeu geJlerat.ed accordillg to a specific model, the events lIeed to pass through

a detector simulatioll uefOl'e beiJlg c.ompared to the data" ill order to (,ake illto acc.oUllt the

respouse of t,he various COJIlpOnellts. The detector simulation is based on a fortran package

MOZART [72]' itself b<~~edOll t.lle GEANT [73J pl'Ogranl used in IllOSt of the experinlents in

high-ellergy physics. They illclude all the infounation about geometry, caliumtion, positioJl

ami energy resolutioJl ami other properties, as well a,s tile beam gas effeets OJi the various

part of the detector (see chapter '1).

The triggers, whicll select. "good" evellts as opposite as background (see chapter 5) ,,,ere

silnulat,ed by allother fOltmll package: ZGANA [74J. Ollce the evellts have passed all the

det.ector ami trigger requirements, they are reconstructed (similarly 1'01'data alld MOllte

Carlo simulation) using the ZEPHYR package [72]. At, this stage, the evellts are c.alled

"reconstructed", by opposition to "geJlerated" or "hadron level", before the stage of detector



Chapter 4

Experimental Setup and Data
Acquisition

.....no SOT

... no SOT. no SCI

The experillleu(,a! observatiou aud study of Deep luelastic Scattering aud relat,ed processes

requires probing very sHlal1 scale"~ or distances. As the observed length is inversely pro-

portional to the euerg,y of tile probe, looking at very small scales means using very high

energies. This llJotivated the constructiou of the large accelerator HEllA (Hadron Elektmn
Riw}' Anlcl!Je), which began in 1984 aud was completed ill November 1990. It. is designed

(,0 accelerate electrons or posit,rous up to au energy of around 30 GeV aud protous up to

arouud 820 GeV (plaus have beeu made t.o iUCl'ease this value to arouud 920 GeV for the

uext runuing periods), yielding a ceuter of llIass energy ..jS = 314 GeV,

By reference to the fixed target experiJllents, the physics process going on at HERA is

sometiJlles refelTed to as a collisiou between an electron (or positron) probe and a moving

proton target. The traditional experimental studies ou DIS were ruade 011 fixed target

experiments like the SLAC-M1T (using the Stanford Liuear Accelerator Center), BCDMS,

El'I'IC or N1vtC (in CERN), CCJCR (iu Felluilab) collidiug leptou probes ou fixed nuclei. The

main advaut,age at HERA lies iu the value of the center of lJIass ellergy, which is much larger

tJll\U in the previous accelerators, allowing to probe much a wider kinematic range, going

from "ery low :1: (below 10-5) to very high (Jl (104 GeVl). The kinematic range covered by

HERA and ZEUS is compared to the fixed target experiments iu figure 4.1.

Figure 3.6: Trans'UcT'"e enermJ jtow 'Uer'sus )!sewlo-Hl/Jidity '//' defined in I.he IwdT"Onic center
of '"f/lCISS jmme in d~lreT'ent bins of:~ (lTld Ql. The dllta COTnejT"Om the IiI llTlalysis. The dutll
ar'e comJ)(lT"Cli to the )!T"Cdietions of LEPTO 6.5, with and withollt SCf. 1'lle model has also
bem T1J.T~nin!Jwith a Tlew seCI quaTk tT'ea/ment (SqT).
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electrons before injecl.ing them into the DESY III storage ring. At this point, there are

eleven proton buuches separated by 96 ns. The protons are then accelerated to a.n energy of

7.5 GeV before being transferred to the PETR.A (POsitT'OT!en Elektronen Tandem Anlage),

where seventy bunches are accumulated and accelerated to an energy of 40 GeV before being

transferred to the I-IERA main ring. This is repeated unt.il 210 bunches are accumulated.

Finally the proton bunches are accelerated to an energy of 820 GeV.

The two main experiments operatiug on the l-IERA accelerator are ZEUS amI HI, located in

the sout.h and north hallrespecLively_ They first took data in 1992, with an electron energy

of 26.7 GeV and a proton energy of 820 GeV. Two other non-collideI' experiments, HERi\1ES

and HERA-I3 make also use the accelerator facilities to study respectively the spin structure

of the nucleon and the CP violatioll in the n°BO system.

The illjection chaill for the electrolls (positrons) starts in the LINAC, where the:y are accel-

eratell to an energy of 450 MeV. At this energy, they are stored in the positron intensity

accumulator, PIA, where a siugle bUllch of 60 mA is created. They are theu transfened to

the DESY II ring and accelerated to 7.5 GeV, before being transferred to the PETRA II ring

where they are accelerated t·o 12 Ge V. There 70 bunches are created, separated by 96 ns.

Fiually the electrons buuches m'e injected in the main HERA ring where up to 210 bunches

can be acculllulated (in practice, not all tile electron and protou bunches are filled. There

are some UlIpaired "pilot" bunches generated to estimate the beam gas backgr-ouuds). In

HERA, the electroll bunches are accelerated to an energy of 30 GeV.

Starting from negatively charged hydrogen, H-, brought to ,111 energy of 50 Ge V in the

H-, LINAC (liuear accelerat.or), the protons are obtained by stripping the ions of t.heir

The electron lifetime is very short (~ 2-3 hours), due to positively charged particles in the

bemn pipe which were attracted in the electroll beam alld scattered against them. This was

solved by illvelting the polarities of the llIagllets and llsing positrons instead of electrolls

(July 1994). The lifetime of the positron beam is much larger: in the order of 8 to 9 hours.

Apart from charged current allalyses, this challge did not aflect the physics process rates at

HERA.

The HERA accelerator is schemat.ically shown in ligure 4.2. The electrolls (positrons) allC!

the protolls are accelerated ill two separate rings using superconducting magnets allli housed

in a 6.34 km 10llg tUllnel.



The IUlninosit.y oht,ained in I-[ERA ha.s been continuously increased since the first. electron

proton collision in J992. The presenl. analysis is based ou 1995 data, wheu HEllA delivered au

integrated luminosity of 12.3 pb-I. Out of this, ZEUS collected about 8 pb-I, cones]Jonding

to the p('riod dming which l.he det.ector wa.s uperational and t.he beam conditions were good

enuugh for dal.n taking. Aller subl.rad,ing bad nllIS, due to faull.y componeuts or high beam

g,IB backgrunnd, we are left. with 6.36 pb-I. This is t,lle luminosil.y used all along this study.

information about the momenta of the charged part.icles amI enables the collision vertex

reconstruction. The FTO and RTO (forward and rear [,racking det.ect.ors) are respectively

in front amI behind the CTO and provide the sallle kind of infonnatioll for particles going

outside the range of t.he CTD. Further behilld the CTD, lies the SHTD [77] (Small Rear

Tracking Device) which ilnproves the deLection of posil.rons scattered at sillall angles. TheBe

components are slll'rounded by the urauiulll scintillator calorimeter or UCAL [78], which

measures the energy depositl"d by the particles passillg the tracking devices. It is divided

into three sectiolls: tile FCAL (forward calorimeter) in the forward directiou, the BCAL (bar-

rel calorimeter) iu the central regiou around the threshold amI the RCAL (rear calorillJeter)

in the rear region. A layer of scintillator tiles jn front of the FCAL and R.CAL, the presaJII-

pIer [(9)' improves the accuracy of the energy reconsl;ructiou by correctiug for euergy losses

due to showers in the dead material iu front of the calorinJCter. The calorillJeter is eucJosed

ill a irou yoke made of several 7.3 cnl thick iroll plates \"hich catches the retul'Il lines of the

maguetic field amI serves as a secondary absorber for the lJacking calorimeter (the BAC).

This calorimeter measlll'es the energy ll"akage of the maiu calorillleter. Finally, on the inner

amI outer sidl"$ of tIle yoke, limited strealner tubes are moullted outside the barrel part

(BMUl, I3MUO) and the real' part (RMUl, RMUO). They measure Illiuimulll ionizing par-

t.icles traversing the calorimeter, mainly muons. They also allow to reject background events

cOllliug from cosmic rays and beam halos (result,s of the inl,eraction between the pl'Otons and

particles in t.he beanl pipe). A forward spectrOll1eter (FMUON) is iustalled in front of the

FCAL (in the positive Z direction) and allows in addition [.Jle precise deteJ'lnination of the
muon [cracks.

The exploration of finer sl,rUc[.llres alld snmller sc,lles in Jligh energy physics leads to a growillg

degree of cOlilplexity ill Ihe design of the large det,eetOl's, l.ogethcr with largN collaborations

and v<l.rieties of cOlilpet.ellces. The ZEUS detector, operating at HER.A, represellts a step

forward with respect to the previons gellerat.ion of d€'t.ecl.ors (like those operating at the

Tevatrml ring and tile LEI' collider), in particular in view of the sir,e of the collaboratioll:

nlore than 450 people coming from 51 institutes in 11 countries are participatillg in this

dfort,. Because of its cOlllplexity, an exhaustive description of the detector would be too

ambit,iOlIS taking illt.o account. t.he scale of this work. This description can be found in [75].
ZEUS is a lIIulti-purpose del.ed-or, coverillg Inost of the 4if solid augle arOUlid the collision

point except for the small angle a!'Ouml the bealll pipe. Because of the strOllg aSylllll1etry

in the collision due the boost caused by the difference of energies between the incolning

prot.on and the positron, the detector is aSYllllnet.ric: the forward directiou, defined by the

directiull of the proton is larger and deeper thau the rear region, defined by the direction of

the positrou.

The coordinate system is Ol'thogonal (lnd right-handed: tIle center is taken as the 1I0minal

int,eractiou point, t.he Z axis points towards the direction of the protoll, Y points upwards

and X towards the center of the HERA rillg. The pol<u' angle 0, defilled with respect to the

Z a.xis is therefore Ou for the prot,on beam and 180u for the positron beam. In 1I10st of high

energy IJhysics aualyses, the measure of the polar angle is giveu by a relativistic inval'iaut

parameter (provided that the mass effects are neglected): the pseudorapidity 1/ defined as:

71 = -l1/. ta.n(Oj2).

The vaL'ions component.~ of the ZEUS deteclor are pict.ured in figure 4.3: the illner part is

made of a large wire chamber, the CTD (Centra] Tracking Detector) [76]' surl'Ounded by

a superconductiug solenoid generat.ing a longitudiual lield of 1.43 T. This detector yields

The energy reconstruction of all event observed by the ZEUS detector is p€'rforllled by the

urallium calorimeter. It is the lllain cOluponent. of the detector as it deterlltines whether an

event is accepted or not and is thus at. the bottom of the trigger chain which will be discussed

in chapter 5, As lI1entioned above, ti,e calorimeter is divided into rear, barrel and forward

regions (R.CAL, DCAL and FCAL) covering respectively a pohu' angle (pseudorapidity) re-

gion of: 128.1°(-0.72) to 176.5°(-3.49), 36.r(1.l) to 129.1°(-0.74) and 2.2°(3.9) to 39.9°(1.0).

99.6% of t.he 4if solid angle around the iuteract.ioll point is covered, leaving a hole of 20x20

Clll2 in the forward region and 20 x 12 cm2 ill the rear regiolJ to allow room for the beam
pipe.



Overview 01 Ihe ZEUS Deleclor
( 10119;lud;nol cui)

euergy deposiLiou in the calorimeter. The ElvIC sections cousist of foUl' cells of 5 x 20 crn2

iu the PCAL aud the DCAL amI two cells of 10 x 20 Cllll in the R.CAL. The !lAC section

forms a siugle ccll of si'l.e 20 x 20 cm2 The DCAL EMC cells are projective to the iuteractiou

point. This iufol'lnation is particularly crucial for this analysis: as the mcasure of t.he polar

angle is doue in unit of pseudorapidit.y, the width of the cell in the (''/, c/I) plane will change

acconlillgly to its posiLioll (here rjJ is the a'l.imutllal angle). The crucial point is that 7/ is a

logarithmic quantity, so the cells iu the forward region, in the (1/,41) plauc are quite large. In

figure 4.5, a cross sectiou o[ the forward calorimeter is ShOWll in the ('II, c/I) plane in one real

event. For this example, the HAC cells only are displayed. The black circle defines a jet,

whicll is now seen as a cluster of cells wit.h a radius R.=1 iu the (7/, rf» plane. TJle full dot.s

n'present the energy deposition in t.lle cells which are associated with the jet ill this event,

while tile small open dots represent the energy deposition in a cell which is not associated

with the jet. The radius of tile full alltl open dots is proportioll<ll to the <UIIOUlJto[ energy

deposited in the cell (if tile dot is not in the center of the cell, it means that the energy has

been deposited in another HAC section or in a EMC cell). The increase in the si~e of the

cell is very noticeable for 7/ > 2. This re.sults from a certain lack of accuracy in the position

reconstruction, especially in the HAC sections, which are not segmented.

The calorimeter consist.s of altcl'llating layers of absorber (3.3 nnn of deplet.ed uranium) and

active lnaterial (2.6 nlJn thick plastic scintillator plates). DeeclUsc of its stable radioactive

properties, the maniullInoise from t.he calorimeter is used to check the calibration of the data

acqnisition drain ami t.he calibration of the pllot.omnltiplier tubes, whicll record the aIllount

of encrgy deposition (known to 1-2% accuracy). The uranium calorimeter also provides

compensat.ion, i.e. the signal response for hadrolls and electrons is equal (elh = l.OO±0.02).

This property improves t.he encrgy resolution of tire Iradrons: ulllier test beam conditions,

tire resolution for the hadroll jets Iras bcen found to lie a,,1 E = 0.351.,fE (E is the energy of

l.he particle in CeV). For the electroll, the resoluLionwas mea.surcd to ue: a"IE = 0.181.,fE.

Each of the calorimeter components is made up of modules of various lengths: there are 23

modules in the FCAL ami the n.CAL and 32 in tile DCAL. Tllc layout of an FCAL module

is displayed in figure 4.4. These modules are further segmented into towers with a front

surface area of 20 x 20 cml in the FCAL and R.CAL and 20 x 24 cml in the DCAL.

Each tower is further 10ugitudinaUy subdivided into hadronic (HAC) elnd electromagnetic

(Ei\1C) sections: there is oue EMC section in n.CAL, DCAL ami PCAL, two HAC sectiolls

iu BCAL and FCAL and one HAC section in R.CA L. Each section consists of oue or more

cells. One cell is divided int.o two photollluitiplier tubcs which read the signal given by the

The calorimeter has been designed to fully cont<lin 95% of the hadronic (jet) energy and

98% of the electromagnetic slrowers (in average for the highest euergy particles produced).

The parameter which defiues the containment deptlr of tire electromagnetic shower is the

radiatioll leugth Xu. This is the average distance [or au electron to lose 63% (lie) of its

ellergy (ill the EIVIC cells, it is equal to 0.74 cm). The EMC cells have a radiation length of25
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Figure 4.5: Cms" "cclion of the JIAC cells of the FCAL in the (1/,11) plane. The blnck dots
n~pl'csell,t the enelYY deposition in e(Lch cell. The black ci1de defincs a cluster of eel/.~ with a
mdius oj 1.

The small rear tracking detector is installed iu frout of the R.CAL aud cover a polar augle

domaiu of 162° to 176°: a regiou mostly uot covered by tbe other trackiug detectors. Its

goal is to improve the measuremeut of the positrou euergy ami position, wheu it is scattered

at low augles. This corresponds to tbe kiuematic region of Jow Q~ as Q~ = 4Ee,E"cos~(e/2),
where Ee' is the euergy of the scattered positron, E'<I tbe euerg)' of the incomiug positron

and 0, the angle of tbe scattered positron (the formula is giveu by the electron metbod, see

appendix A). It is therefore particularly suitable for 10w-Q'laud low-:G studies.

Xu. The hadronic ~bowers are given iu uuits of interaction lengtb /\. The absorption length

in I,he three sectious or t,JJe calorimeter is: 7.14 (rCAL), 4.92 (BCAL) and 3.99 (R.CAL).

Besides energy and pusition infonnation, the ca.lorilneter pl'Ovides a good time measurement:

tile tiwe resulutiou for a calorimeter cell with au energy ueposition above 3 GeV is u( =

15/ ICE) EEl0.5 ns. The SRTD cousists of two layers of sciutillator strips (the same material as for the ZEUS

calorimeter has beeu choseu for the scintillators). It is divided iu rour quadrants in the XY

plaue of 24 x 44 c:m~. The sciutillatiou light is trausporteu to the photomultiplic:ator tubes

via light guides. The scintillator strips have a riue segmeutatiou, so that in average the

positiou resolution of the positrou is better than iu the calorimeter (it is approximately 0.3

Clll, while iu the R.CAL it is only 1 C1l1iu average). The energy resolutiou or the positron in

the SHTD is u = 26%v'E';, where Ee, is tile el1ergy 0[' the positron in GeV.

Every particle reaching the c:alorimeter has to cross a certain amount of inac:tive ("dead")

material where it, depusits some or its energy by interacting with the particles of the medium.

Therefore the measured energy in the calorimeter is not equal to the true energy of the

produc(~d partic.les (the correction method il1 the case 0[' hadron jets will be reviewed in

chapter- 7). In tbe l'ront and rear calorimeters, a seglllented scintillator aITay (tlIe presalllpler

detector) h,~~ been installed to correct ['or the energy loss of the posit.ron: tbe presampler

mea.~ures tile mult,iplicity of particles Cleated by tbe showering of the incoming positrou in

front, of the F/IlCAL aud uses it to correct for energy losses on all event-by-event, basis.

Tbe result 0[' t.he presallipler C:OITCcl.ionon a t~'st sample or 25 GeV electrons is sbown in

ligUle '1.6 [79]. Tlte cellt.ral trackillg detector is Itlost.!,· used ill this analysis to mea.~ure the value of the vertex

position in this analysis. Geuerally, it enables the reconstructioll of the four momentulll of

the cbarged particles tracks. The CTD consists in a cylindrical dri['t chamber of inner radius

0['16.2 cm and outer radius of 85.0 CIlI and lengtb 241 cnl. It is made of 72 cylindrical layers

arranged into 9 superlayers. The odd-llulllbered superlayers have axial wires (parallel to



t.he beam line) while t.he evell-nulnbered superlayers have st.ereo layers (tilt.ed by ±5" wit.h

respect. (.0 I.hc beam linc (.0 provide a IlIea.Sl1renlell(. of (.he Z position of t.he t.rack). It. is filled

wit.h i\ ga.~ IIlixtme 01"argon, C02 and d.hane.

section) was prescaled in t.he following years (1996 alld 1997), leading t.o numerous stat.ist.ical

problems ill the aualysis. This is why we restrict.cd ourselves t.o 1995 dat.a set. in this work.

Tile rcsolution of t.he eTD in 1995, in t.he ('I', </J) plane was about 230 I'-nl and 2 nllu ou t.he Z

axis. The re8011.l(.ion on t.he I.ransverse momentum is: O"(lIl.)/pL = )(0.005. ]JtF + (0.0016)",

whcl'f' llL is in GeV Ic.

The IUlllinosit.y is Inea.slIled in ZEUS through t.he radiat.ive emissions of real phot.ons from

the posit.ron: C]! -t c'Vy· This process, known as I3remsstralduug, has beell calculated by

Dcthe aJl(I Beitler 180J ill 193'1; the t.otal cross sect.ioll 1'01'a Drenlsstraldung radiation by a

relativist.ic phot.on of energy E and producillg a photou of euergy E"{ is givell by:

dO" 2 E' ( I~' ~'I ~ 1)( '11<.."pEE' 1)-lE = 4(,,,,,,'1',, E~E E E + E E - 2 3 In---E- - -2
( 1')' I I...., 11"Lp1n(~ J"(

E' is the encrgy of the positroll after the phot.ou radiatiou, 'In" ami m" are the mass of the

prot.on ami the positron respectively alld Cl"", is the QED couplillg strellgt.h.

The nlQuit.or cOllsists ill a lead-scintilla(.or calorimeter sit.uated 107 m dowlI the beam liue

with respect to the nOIllim\1 illt.eract.ion point. Its resolutioll is O"(E)I E = IWo. The

acceptance 01"t.he calorimeter A (detellnined by MOIlt.e Carlo studies), t.oget.her with the

l,otal rate R. of radiat.i ve photons observed ill a run awl t.he illtegrated cross section (quoted

above) 01"the process yield the tot.al Illlninosity of the I'l1I1by the formula:

I:- = .!!:-.
Aa

The data used in this study were collected by the ZEUS detect.or in 1995, with au iutegn1t.ed

luminosity of 6.36 pb-I, which corresponds t.o nearly three tillles as nluch IUIIJinosit.y than

in 1994. No big detector upgrade has beell ulldertakcu between 1993 and 1997, but the

high lumillosity availalJle frolll the HER.A accelerator has made it difficult to t.rigger ou

every physical process, especially after 1996. The trigger chauuel used iu t.his work (see uext.



Chapter 5

or clears the buffers, accordiug to a decisioll based ou a cOlJtbim~tionof all the components
deeisiolls. Ouce the eveut ha.~beell pl"O(;essedby the GFLT and the GSLT, it is trallsfened
to the eveut builder which combilles all the inforJuatioli of the various components illto oue
eveut record. The dat.a is theu trallsferred to the third level t.rigger (TLT) which makes the
fiual decision alld reduces the data set to a few events per secoud. A simplified diagram of
the three-level trigger system at ZEUS is shown in figlll'e 5.1. Also shown is the expected
reduCtiOll rate at each level.

Most. of the eveuts seell by the ZEUS deteclor at HERA do uot COlliefrom the C1J scatteriug
but are the results of illteractiolls betweeu the particles in the beam and the residual gf~~
ill the beam pipe, or of ha.lo iuteractions (interactious between the protons and positrous
aud particles trapped iu the beaul lines). SUlue of the eveuts observed are also the result of
cosluie rays passiug through the detector.

Because of these high backgrouud rates, it is necessary to build a sophisticated trigger system
which filters the interestiug physics evellts out of the uoise. Furt.hennore, these high ratE'S
require a deeisiou time short euough, so that the readout electrouics aud the transfer of data
t.o the storage system cau handle thelll. As it is impossible to make such a decision withill the
HERA bun(;h crossiug titne of 96 ns, the trigger systelu is subdivided iuto three levels: the
GFLT, GSLT allli TLT (global first aud secoud level triggers aud third level trigger). The
purpose of it is to redu(;e the iucolJtillg rate, which is on the order of 10 MHz to a few Hz at
the eud of the chaiu. Each trigger has to lliake a decisiou 011 whether to keep or to reject the
event. The first level trigger uses simple algorithms which allow it to Illake crude decisiolls
in a very short time. The higher levels use more elaborate algorithms aud criteria so that
they call make a finer selection in a slightly longer jlCl'iod. Iu order to redu(;e the dead time
due to tlle decision Illakiug, the first level trigger is pipelined, whicll meaus that the data
are stored in 52 buffers at a rate of 10.4 MHz before being seud to the GSLT. The various
cOIJIpoueuts of the GFLT process iu paraJlel the algorit.luns iu order to select the eV('lIt alld
seud bacl{ their decisiou to the GFr;r which theu passes the evellts further dO\VIIthe chaiu

Tile description of the various cuts made to select the eveuts cousidered iu (.llis aualysis is
presellted below.



RCAL will be small. On the other hand, jf the event.s are cOlllillg from the proton-beam

gas alltl given thatl,he proton bealllllloves in the forward direction, the rear calorimeter

will record an early energy deposition. Tllis is why the cuts TpCIII, - TnCtlL > 8 ns and

ITRCiII, I < 8 us are used to reject beam-gas events, The events originatillg 1'1'0111the

positron beam gas (interaction of a positron with a beam gas particle) are reJlloved by

cutting on the FCAL timing: ITpc,II,1 < 8 ns, Tllis cut provides with a very powerful

way of discriminating between t.he beam gas background and the outcome of the tp
collision ,1.8 is shown in figure 5.3.

At the lirst level I,rigger, [:he information 011 the cllergy deposit in the ZEUS calorimeter

is respollsible for seicCl.illg the events which will be further processed. The calorimeter is

(,hercl'ore [,he 1I10St crucial cOlnponent of tile ZEUS detecLor as it appears at the bottonl of

the event. selection chain. The GfLT consists of a logical "OR." between the various parts

of t.he calorilllel.er, (,he selecLion beillg based on several ellergy thresholds: the t.otal energy

of t.he elecLrolllaglletic sections has to be larger tlJaIl 4.8 GeV in l,he barrel (central) region

(I3EMC), or 3.4 GeV in tile rear calorillleter(H.EI'1'1C). The events are also triggered if all

isolated positroll (defined as a set of up to four trigger towers surroullded by silellt triggers)

is I'011lid wit.h all energy larger tlJaIl 2 Gel'. An oul.put rate of 1 kB;!, is expected after the

first level t.rigger. The rates are adjustable by varyillg the thresholds, depending on the

IUlllillosil.y alld t.he rUlllling conditions.

.
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The Illain goal of the second level trigger is to reject the beam g'1.<; backgroulltl to obtain ,t

cleaner physics sample and lower rates. As for the first level trigger, the main COlllponent for

the event selection is the calorimeter. 111Deep Ilielastic Scatterillg, two variables are used

to trigger on the evellts: figure 5.2: E - P7, d'istn:butio7l in the ZEUS data (md in two Monte Gado simulatio7ls. The
VIS Monte Cado model is show7l liS a .limy histoljwm, while the pilOtop7'Oduction O7le is in
black,

• The total transverse energy or the calorimeter, calculated using tbe vari,tble 0 == E -
P7, = L, E,(l- cosO;), where the sum is carried over all the calorimeter cells. In a fully

con!,ained DIS event, following energy couservation, the quautity 0 mllst be equal to

twice the energy of the iucoming positron, that is 2,27.5 = 55 GeV. III photoproductiou,

where the posit.ron goes undetected down t.he bealll pipe, the 0 distribution peaks at

lower values, around 30 CeV. III DIS, the events are selected by applying a loose Cllt on

this variable: E - Pz +E7 > 24 GeV, where E7 is the energy of a plloton detected in the

lumi 1Il0llitor, to take into account possible electromaguetic radiation of the positron.

The E - P7, distribution in DIS alld ill photoproduction is shown in figure 5,2, together

with the 1I01llinai value of the cut (see section 5.3),

An additioualloose cut on the Z vertex allows further beam-gM related background rejectioll

(t,he evellt vertex recollstruct.ed by the CTD is required to be withill 100 cm from the llomillal

illteraction POillt, if there are at least two tracks poillting t.owards it in the CTD),

The SLT reduces the event. rate to about 100 Hz alltl trallsfers the various parameters of the
event to the event builder.

• The calorimeter tilnillg oilers a powerful way of discrilllillating beam gas from physics

evellts, thanks to the good time resolution of the measmeilleut (i llS for cells with all

energy above 1 GeV). In all C]J scatterillg process, as the origin of time in an event. is

taken at the 1l0minal interactioll point, the timing dilfereuce between the FCAL and the

The final on-liue event selectioll is performed by the third-level trigger (TLT) , At this stage,

llJore elaborate algorithms cau be used for the selection (like jet or positron finders) a~

tIle processillg time constraints are relaxed. III the present study, the events triggered are

required to have E - Pz + E7 > 30 GeV (similarly to the SLT requirement). A positron,
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Figure 5.3:

foulld with l,lie on-line algoritlnn such ,~s'Local' [81J or 'Elec5' [82]. is required to be foullli

witli <1.11ellergy huger than 4 GeV. Addit,iollal cuts OH the positioll of the detect,ed positron

were <1.pplied.

Figure 5A: Numbe7' oj events pe7' 7'un, di'U?:dedby the luminosity of the 7'un (in llb-') without
und with u CJ2 cut in the 1995 data, using the TLT as expl(lincd in the text.

In 1995, because of the higli rate dnc to tlie higli luminosity, SOllie of the trigger slots

used were pre-scaled, III practice, thc selectioll requirerneut on the eveHts were tight-

ened (t.he box cut applied to the positroll was iHcreased frolll (12,6) cm to (14,14) cm

in the (X, Y) plane - for the reason for this box cut, see sectioH 5.2). This can cause

proulems wheH computillg cross sectiolls as tile observed cross sectioll per run might vary

frolll Olle period to ;lllother and depeud 011 the reducLion factors COllling from the pres-

electioll. III figme 5.4, the first plot shows how this affected the ral,e of events over lu-

llIillosi ty per run: a c1car step sllows up for the rUll nUllibers above 12750. I-!owe\'er,

just. by applying a cnt on Ql (Ql > 7 GeVl), tlie efrect practically disappears, the av-

erage cross section per rUIl is approximately flat allli does HOt depelld allY more 011 the

rUll nUllIuer. As the killematic rcgioH considered in this allalysis is constrailled to be

Ql > 10 GeV\ tile cffect of tile prcscaling is 1101.important.

Before tUl'lling towards the off-lille cuts which uetenuille the fiual evellt sample, we shall

consider olle of the crucial point of this analysis, that is the reconstruction of the positron

ellergy allu positioll. In DIS, the accuracy of tile rccollstructed kinematics of all evellt

depends on the reconstruction of the scattered leptoH parameters (ellergy alld position)

since the method used to detcrmille the killenlatic variables x, y alld {.J2 is based 011 the

positron variables (see appellllix A).

The recollstructiou algoritlim used for the positron finding is called SlNISTRA am! is de-

scribed ill detail in [83]. This algoriLhm is a neural network silllulaUon based on calorirneLer

cells and more specifically on the concept of islands: these are clusters of cells, gathered

around a single local maximum which approxintate a single particle shower in Lhe calorime-

ter. Only the cells lleighuoring (in the 3 dimensions) the local maximum are taken into

account. To increase efficiency, only well isolated islands are considered, for which all the

surrounding cells have no significant energy drposit. The positron finder is based 011a plOb-

abilistic lnethod: Lhe energies in the P MT's of the tower surrounding the local maximum

consLitute a "neural" network, from which a probability PSI iR extracted. Oulyelectromag-

netic cells are considered in the elaboration of the network. If (,he probability is close Lo



0, t.he algoriUlI1I aSSUIlles (,hal, Lhe island has beell creaLed by a hadl'OlI, If the probability

is close t.o onc, it aSSUllles Lha!, t.he islalld has been created by a positroll (it. call also be a

pIIOt.Oll). The energy of the posit.ron is t.hell t.he sUln of t.he energies of the cells in Lhe islall(l.

III l,his <ll1<dysis, thc prolmbilit.y cut, 01' the algorithlll, ill order t.u idenLify the island as a

posit,ron, has been set, to I~~I> O.g,

'vVesaw up t.o now how the dNectOl' selecLs on-line the event sample and how the leconstruc-

tion of the positron energy and pusitioll is described, which allows ill order to deLel'lnine

accurately thereaf"ter the kinematic variables in the events and at the reconstructed level of

t,he Monte Carlo siullilat.ion,
The position of (,he positron is also calculatcd by an algoriLhm fiuder, except in the cases

where t.he posiLron has beeu deLected in t.he SrrrD, in which casc, only the SRTD iufol'luation

is t.aken inLo accounl:, III t.hc first case, t.he positioll of t,he positl'Oli is det,ermined hy fitting

the ellergy weig1lt.cd dist.ribuLion of t.he showel'. This fit becomes however inaccurate close

to Ute beam pipe, The positron scaLlcred at low angles (c1osc 1,0 the beam line) cau also

losc parI, of its encrgy in the beanl pipe, To reject Lhose ]!ositrolls, a "box" cuI, ha.~ beell

pcrformed 011 Lhe posit.roll posit.iou in t.lle (X, }') plane: IXI > 13 cm ali(I 11'1> 8 Clll, Tile

positions 01' the scat.t,ered positrons wiLh hits in the SIlTD ami with calorimeter infot'luaLion

only are shown in figlll'e 5,5. The SRTD hits are shown as black dots. The shape of these

hiLs shows t.he charact.erisLic accept.ance of Lhe SHTD.

Another set of cuts is applied off-line 1,0 further consLraint the data sample. These cuts cau be

roughly divided into two glOups: the "cleaning cuts" which are applied at the recollsLructeel

level only a,ud which provide \lR wit.h a cleaner, background-rree salTlple of tile experimeut.al

and simulated elata, and the "pllase-space cuts", which determine the value of the total

cross sectiou wiLhin the pha.~e space of investigation. Unlike the former set, these latter cuts

are applied at both levelR, recoustructed aud generated level and are used as well in the

theoretical calculations. The first set of cuts does not appeal' at the theoretical level (which

does not, know about t,lle det,ector). The loss of eveuts due to these cuts is therefore part of

the overall efficiency or the reconstruction (see section 7.3.3).
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Arter the ou-line selection, not all the runs and e\'euts a.rc conserved for data pl'Ocessiug.

Some of the eveuLs (or even entirc ruus) are removed 011 behalf of criteria like hole$ (local

losses of sensit.ivity) iu the calorimeter during the data taking period, part of the trigger

beiug o(f, high voltage or timing problems. These runs are removed in the first stage of the

pl'Ocessiug period to save computer time and space.

Some basic, general checks are theu performed to remove characteristic events which can

occur in parallel to the nOHual cp scatteriug:

• Compton eveuts: the elastic QED Coulpton process occurs when an electroll or positron

scatters off a real photon, alld both particles are detected in the calorimeter. The pro-

ton is left unscattered and goes undetected iu the forward beam pipe. The signature for

this type of event is the presence or two electl'Omagnetic condensates and the fact that

the energy ratio of each oue of the condensates to the total energy in the calorimeter

is larger thau a certain value (here we take 0.9). These events are removed rrom the

sample. The effect is however quite slTlall in the current salup!e (on the order of 1%).

Figure 5.5: Po"it1'O'IL po"ition in the calo7'imetc7' and the SaTD in the tmnsver"e (X, Y)
pl(mc. The /lO"it7Vn is found 1U'iththe SINlSTRA al.'107"il.hm. The .'Imy dots 7'e'}1'c"cnt hit" fOT
the ]JO"it7V1/."in the Clllo7"imef.e7·, whilc I.he black dot" m'e hit" of the lJo"i17vns in I,he SRTD.



• Evellt.s wit.h spa.rkillg cells, i.e. cells which call produce wrollg sigllals due Lo sparks

recorded ill t.he PI\IT's are rejected if a high ellergy isolat.ed cell is fouud ill the calorillle-

LeI'.

chapter 7), the measured jets lie in the cenLralregiou of pseudorapidit.y, Lherefore a cut

of YJB > 0.04 is enough to ensure a sufficiellt, aUlOulit of energy ill the ceutral region. Iu

the forward jet. study, the jet probed lies 1II0stly ill t.he FCAL. To ensure a reasouable

amouliL of energy ill thl:' I3CAL, the cut has beell raised to Y.m > 0.1.

• 35 < E - P7, < 65 C:e\': Lhe variable E - ['7, has beeu described earlier (sectiou 5.1.2).

The lower cut is however perfol'lued iu order Lo remove phot.oproductioll backgrouud,

where t.he posit.roll disappears ulldet.ected, ami the eveut is not fully contained ill the

detec(;or (t.llerefore I.Iw varia.bJe E - 1'7, peaks at, lower values). Tile upper cut. is set

to reiliove heam-gas evcnt.s ami Illisrecoust.ruct.ed vertex which call artificially iucrease

t.he value of E - 1'7,.

• A (J2 clIL is applied iu t.he di-jet aualysis, (J2 > 10 GeV2, in order to make sure that the

process can be treaLed ill a perturlJaLive nlanllel. In the forward jet study, Lhe pllase

space uuder illvestigation is restricted to (J2 > 12.5 GeVl by other cut.s (see secLiou

6.2.2 for the det.ailed explanatiou).

• The goal of bot.h analyses is to probe a wide rauge iu :1', therel'ore t.he kiuellmtic cuts

for the t.wo allalyses are:

• To further remove bealu-gas backgrouud, a cut ou t.he vertex positiou ha.s beell per-

formed: WTX(Z)I < 50 CUI, wit.h respect to the 1I011lillai illt.eract.iou poiuL.

Angular correlat.iou between jet.s: 10-4 < :1' < 10-2.

Forward jet study: 4.5 x 10-'1 < :1' < 4.5 X LO-2.

• The variable Yd is proportional to the scatterillg augle of the positron (see appeudix

A). Iu order 1I0t. (.0 Illix the recoustructed positroll with a low ellergy, forward goiug

pllOt.OU, Lhe [ollowiug cut. is ,\pplied: Yd < 0.8.

The exact value of these cuts depends Oil the resolutiou of the :c variable and the choice

of the billUillg. This will be discussed ill each or the relev<lllt allalysis chapt.ers (7 and

8).

• Fiually, the cut. on (,he positron positiou, described ill sedioll 5.2, is applied: IXI > 13

WI or 11'1 > 8 Cill.

Tlte phase space regioll under illvest.igatioll iu each one of t.he allalyses is shown ill figure 5.6.

III figme 5.7, the main kiuematic variables :c, Y and q'l are COllipared to Lhe predictiolls of

some of t.he MOllte Carlo uJOdels discussed iu t.he previous chapter: ARIADNE 4.08, LEPTO

6.5 ami HEI1.\NIG 5.9 (t.he cuts are the olles used ill tlte di-jet analysis. The same cOllclusiolls

stalld whell using the o(.\ler set of cut.s). The comparisoll is performed at the detector level,

all clealliug cut.s beiug illcluued. The agreemellt. betweell data alld the various models is

very good, which does not. cOllie as a surprise a.~ we are only evaluatillg here the total cross

sectioll of the phase space umler considerat.iou, drh'ell only by the structure funct.iou F2 of

t.he protOIl iu 018. These plots are therefore all evidence 011 how well F2 is reprocluced by

Lhe various tl'lollt.e Carlo 1lI0dels.

The second set of cut.s, which detel'lnine Lhe phase space ullder iJl\'estigatioll in the forward

jet sLudy and ill tile study of Lhe angular correlatioll beLween jet.s, is:

• The YJR variable (see appendix A) gives the relative amoullL of hadrouic euergy ill the

central region or Lhe deLect.al'. AllY JIlea,~urellleIlL with a large aillouut of euergy in

the forward region aud no energy ill the central regioll would be too sensi tive to the

proton rellluallt, wllose cont.ributiou lies rnaillly in the forward region. I3esides, Lhe y
variable represents (in the QP1'l'1) Lite fractioll of ellergy [.mnsferred from the leptonic

Lo the hadrollic systelll. A large 11 ellsures au easier int.erpreLat.ioll of the results ill

Lenns of pert.mbat.ive physics. [u the eli-jeL allalysis (angular correJatiou between jets,
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Chapter 6 For iustauce the multiplicity of charged particles iu an eveut is uot au iufra-red safe quantity
but the trausverse nlOmeutuIll PT spectrum of these particles is. The search for "iufra-red
safe" quautities iu deep iuelastic scattering is oue of the most importaut efforts to relate
theory to experillleut. A standard example of "iufra-red sale" quautity is the total inclusive
cross section of the process, (Tto( as the soft and collinear contributions cancel out when
sUlllming over all contributions, adding a soft or collinear particle does not change the value
of (Ttol. Other quantities can be derived from the so-called "hadrollic fiual state" of a process,
which is, in HEnA, oue of the possible states of the hadrouic energy iu which the proton
call fluctuate after (,he collisiou with the probe, the virtual photon. This correspouds to
the projectiou of the protou wave fUliction ou a particular state. The sphericity of an eveut
or the angular distribution of the euergy in the detect.or are examples of hadrouic final
state quantities which implement the requirernellt of "illfra-red safety". These quautities
relate the global properties of all evellt to the theoretical framework awl allow predictions
to be tested accurately 011an eveut-by-event ba$is. They call be predicted by perturbative
QeD but the calculations are more ditficult alld less rigorous thau for (Tt"l. alld the infiuence
of hadrollizatioll can be large so that a definitive statement 011parton level properties is
sometimes hard to make and dependent 011101lgrallge physics (see chapter 2).

Jet Physics in DIS at I-IERA

Ulilike leptoll, photons, 'vVor Z bosons, partolls cannot be either observed directly or reCOll-
structed ill a detector. Their very existellce arises from theoretical coucepts, iu particular
from group theory. But iu order to relate the experimeutal observatiolls to the theory, some
qualltities need to be defilled, which should caITy iuformatiou about the uuderlyiug parton
processes. III additioll to obvious experimelltal cOllstraillts (the quautities must be detected
ullambiguously ami sep,uaLed from the backglOllnd presellt ill the detector), these observ-
abIes must obey some theoretical requiremellts without which uo stable conclusiou call be
drawll. The most importallt of them is to make sure that effects due to soil (low ellergy)
aud colI illear particles are small. As ha$ beell showll in section 2.3.1, these part.icles lead
to diverJ;';eut partonic cross sectiou in the stalldard feyllluau graphs amI special techniques
(cut-off, dimensioual regularization) have t.o be applied to remove these divergencies. This
is wlty <I.UY observable whose value depends on these soft aud collinear particles canuot Itave
an uualIlbiguous t.heoretical treatllleut. This leads to the property of "iufra-red safety": A
quallt.it.y S which depemls 011a c:ertaill uUlllber of particles mOllleuta (1~',p~, ... ,p:', ... ,P::)
is said to be iufra-red safe if its value does uot chauge wheu a p,ut.icle is added which is
eit.her collinear to oue of t.he P:' or whicll has a vauishing Il10llleutum (p:' = 0).

An attempt to illlprove the cOlTespolideuce betweeu quarks, gluous aud the fiual states
observables leads to t.he definitiou of the "jet.s". These objects are collimated subsystems iu
an eveut., often (but uot always) clustered accordiug t.o the euergy deposit.iou in the detector.
They diner from the pre\'ious quantities by the fact that they are dosely related to the history
of a siugle parton evolution amI therefore le.ss likely to be sellsitive to the nou-pertmbative
fragmentation processes. This argullleut relies ou the property of local "hadrou-partou"
duality [84], tltat is the observatiou that long range processes, which are respousible for the
Imdrouization llIechaliism, create a small amouut of trausverse ellergy in the detector and
therefore do uot aflect the topology of tlte high tmnsverse momentum partons; the jets which
are subsequeutly observed by clusteriug final state particles (hadrous) will tlterefore have a
transverse momentulll close to the formerly created partolls.

Like the former observables, jets are kuowu to be iulia-red safe quautities aud tlterefore
reliable theoretical predict.ious ou the jet cross sections or ou the augular distribution of



t.he jets can be Illade. E;xperiLnentally, jel.s are uS1I<llly deliLled as c1ust.ers or calorilllet.er

cells. They can also be d<:lilled ill the theoretical fnuneworks as a clusters of lour-momeut.a

partous coming; rrom QCD radiat.ions or of final stat.e particles arter hadronization. Dut. t.lle

correspondence between t.he real P'U't.OLLrOUr-LllOmeUta a\l(1 tiLe jet energy a\l(1 posit.ion is

LLOt.perkct, <1St.he jet, is always defined accordiug to an algorithm which merges t.he various

part.icles in the event. The relation betweeLl the partons a\l(1 t.he jets might strongly depelld

on (.ILechoice or t.he algoriLlnll. 9~91

Figure 6.1: The gluons 1 and 2 (11'e mel:qed into the jet 12. The event is then c/u.ssijiecl as a
thl'ec-jet event, although thel'e al'e only two h(ln[ ]la1'tons.

One or ULe first atteLnpts (.0 use jets to relate experimelltal results to theoretical predictions

was perfol'lLLed by LlLe JADE collaborat.ion using the "minim<1.1 iuvariaut llIass" 01' JADE

algorit.hm [85]. To defiLLe a jet, this algoritilln loops over any pair or particles Pi iu t.he

sample. II' the minimum invariant mass or ,1 part.ou pail' is smaller thau a rraction Y of the

cent.er of nlass euergy of t.he eveut (ys, whel'f~ s is the center of mass energy of the collisioLL),

the part.ous are mergell into a new object.:

The Ywl introduced here depeLLds on sowe arbitrary scale of the process (which cau also

be taken as a coustant). As iu the previous case, a pseudoparticle of infinite momentum

iu the" direction can be introduced to simulate the protOll remnant. The jet fractious

which are obtained with this algorithm are in better agreement with the predictions of

perturbative QCD. However, this algoritlnn has some experimental drawbacks which will be

briefJy discussed iu chapter 8 aud its performances in the forward region are limited.

where i 'llld .i run over all t.he part.icles iu au event. The algoritlnn then keeps merging

particles uut,il all pairs or "particles" have an invariant Illass larger than :tiS. All the thus

remaining pseudo-particles are t!lell called "jets" (experimentally, at HERA, olle il1troduces

11.11ext.ra particle carryinl~ infinit.e mornentum in t.he direction of the incol1ling beam ill order

to simulate t.he prutun [(,mnant alld luerl:\e the part.icles close to the protOI1 beam line to

the remJlant). This simple algoritluJl has however shortconlings wheu describiug soft. parton

emissious (that is cmissioJls of partons with a small amount of energy, of Len collinear to the

parent parton) alltlleads to t.he creation 01' splll'ious ("ghost.") jet.s which momenta does uot

coincide with all approximately colline,U' set of particles [86]; in figure 6.1, one can see an

example of such creation of "ghost" jet: the two soft gluons are merged into a jet whose

momentum does not. cuincide with any of the hard part.ous momenta. Such a behavior creates

large discrepancies between the jet cmss sections and the N LO predictions at parton level.

The two previous kinds of jet algorithms belong to the so-called "cluster" type. Decause of

their theoretical and experimental limitations, a second class of algorithm is preferred: the

"cone" type [88J. In the previous cases, all the energy available in the collision was assigned

to a jet (which could possibly !Je the proton relllllant). Here, a fraction of the total available

ellergy, conLained in a fixed solid augle, is called a jet if the total transverse energy in this

solid angle is larger than some cut-off (usually a few GeV. The value of this cut-orr BY,m,,,
and the comparison with the scale of the pm cess will be discussed later). Therefore some of

tile available energy of tlte process can be found outside the jets.

To overcome these problenls, a uew algorit,hlu has beeu suggest.ed: the "Durham" or "kr"
algorithm [87J which clusters particlr.s ill t.he same way as the Jade algorithm !Jut iust,ead

of comparing the iuvariant mass of t.he two particles, it compares the miniullim relative

trausverse energy of the two-parton systellL to a cut-oil' Y<'UI.:

One of the first attempts to use such algorithm was performed by Steennan and Wein-

berg [89]: they classified '1 lina.! state as a two-jet system if all but a fractiou f of the total

energy available was contained in a pair of cones of half angles 6. This allowed conlparisons of

jet cross sectious wit.h leadiug order predictions. At next-to-Ieadillg order, the cOlltrilJUtioll

of the three-jet systems oecome signilicant allli the comparison breaks down.

A more flexible way to delille a jet with the cone all:\orithm is t.o illtroduce a clistance R, as

R = V(t;'<IJ)~ -I- (6"1))'), where 6qJ is the dillereuce of azimuthal angle betweell the object to

be merged aud t.he "seed" of Lhe jet (which la.ter becomes the center of the cone) a.nd 61),



the dif[ercnce ill pseudorapidity. All [.he olljccts wil.hin a cone radius R. (usually taken to 1

in Ill~lV\) are Inerged a.nd a jet is round if (,he SInn or the transverse energies of these objects

is larger than the cut-ofr Er.min. The kinelllatic paramet.ers or the jets are defined according

t,o the SnOWnl<1$ScOllvenl.ion [90J or "]1'1''' schellle:

l!,....r = L &1',;.
i.EJt'I

As we saw ill section 2.2.1, in t.he QP1'"t (quark parton model), the process "!q --+ q gives

rise to a one-parton systenl, that is a one-jet system if the parton is resolved as a jet. In

the first, order of Us> the diagrams pictured in (iglll'e 2.3 give rise to a two-jet system. In

the HERA convention, such a systenl is called "2+1" jet event, the "2" refelTing to the

two hard jets and "+1", to the associated pl'Oton renlJlant. In tile first order of Cl:Sl two

diagrams contribute to the t.otal cross section: t.lle Boson Gluon Fusion bq --+ qij) and the

QCD COlnpton ("!{f -t qg). The detennination of the strong coupling n, can be made by

measuring the rate of 2+1 jet events, starting at high Q'l, where t.he QCDC dominates. As

will lie shown in the uext subsection, at low Q2 and low :c, the BGF proce.ss is used to

determine the gluon density of the proton, The 2+1 rate is deriued as: R2+1 = ~, where

a2+ 1 is the cross section for the 2+ 1 jet, produetiou and at.ul is the total CI'OSSsectiou in the

same phase space under consideration. At leading order, the 2+1 jet cross section can be

expressed as:

1/ = L 1.:,7'/'1;/£1"
iEJd

if) = L ET,i(P;/E1"
iEJd

Tile jets are thererore lIIassless by construc:Liou. This algorithm is easy to use aud fairly

intuitive (in this study, the algorithlll used is PUCELL. Its exact iluplementation of tlw

algoritlnn iu the cutTent study will be described in the appeudix 13). It. has howe\'er short-

cOllliugs !'rOJII a theoretical side. The propertie.s or the cone jets depend 011 the number

or particles in the jet, and difl'erences can occur when COlliparing partous (where there are

usually a rew particles only) to hadrons (where the number of particles in a jet is usually

quit.e l,uge) [91]. Depending Oll its width, a one-jet event at parton level (which occurs for

instance when clustering two partons into a jet) can become a two-jet event at hadron level.

To deal with this problrlll, a phenomeuologic,\l parameter, R",,, has beell introduced, which

sets a limit. to the maximal distance between t.wo partons in a jet, [92] (instead of 2R). R'''1J
is selected at both experimeutal and theoret.ical levels aud its value is tUlled in the ceutral

regioll or t.he detector so that the jet. rates at both levels match.

dai:?1
d:l:dy = (:31 . 0<., (6.8)

where C;j contaiu the hard matrix elements coefficiellts alld the contribution of tile parton

density. The first index i rerers to the jet multiplicity includillg the remnant a11(1the second

index .i refers to the order of Ct,. Ct, is therefore t,he ollly free paralJJeter in this expressiou.

However, we saw in section 2.1.3 tllat at lcading order ill (l., the process was very dependent

ou the renot'lnali;r,at.ion and factori;r,ation scales. In order to detet'lnine t.he reuot'lnalization

schewe unambiguously, tile cross section has (.0 be evaluated ill t.he NLO iu n, (O(n;)):

daf);O 2
--- = C;lI . n, + Cn . n"dxdy

The 2+ 1jet rate in the experillleuta.l data must be cOlTected to the parton level in order to

be compared to tIle NLO calculatious, which are pt'Ovid(~d by adjustable user roul.iues.

For mon (,hau a decade, jets have been used extcusively in Deep Inelastic ScatLering. These

objects are ideal to probe pelturbative QCD, as tIle anlount of hadrouizatiou cOtTecLion is

expecteJ to be snH\1l [93]. The detet'luinatioll of QCD parameters, like the strong couplillg

parameter n,,(Cl) ha.s been pre.sented as an ideal field to test their perform alice [94]. I3ntjet~

are also used t.o probe uon-perturbal.ive quaul.il.ies like the gluon density of the proton [95]
and the intertlal properties of jrts c,\n be used to study the difrerent fraglllentatiou properties

of quark::; and gluons, in par(.icular through jet shapes [96].

lu 1994, the ZEUS experimeut lneasured the jet ra(,es using the .Jade algorithm a1l(1compared

I.he results 1.01."'0 programs: DlS.JET [97] and PR.o,JET [98]. In order to describe the 2+1 jet

kiueluaLics, 5 i1l(lependent kiuematic variables are needed (remember thau iu the QPM, the

1+1 jet cross sect, ion clrpends Oldy Oll two independent variables :r. and Q2); these variables

are :c, y (which were already defined iu the QPM), :cp, r/J aud z, wllere, usiug the same

convention thau iu sectioll 2.2.1:



where ( is the rractioll or (,he prOI.ou's roll\' 1lI0llleutuIIl P carried by the iucolniug quark of

1II0lueutuiu V

p=(P,

z.-P·Pj~ Ej-Pz,i
.1 - J!' '/ ~ Li=I,2(E'i - Pz,i) ,

wllere Pj is t.I1(' four UIOlueutulIl of partou.i. The varialJle z is thelllakeu as z = 'lIl'inl,2(ZI, Z2).

(5.11)

(5.12)

N 2

~
1i'1.5
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Filially </) is tile aziluuthal augle betwel'u tile partou plaue ali(I the leptou scanering plane

ill the hadrouic cellter or mass.
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To determiue L1le(t., paralnet,er, the measurement was performed in the killelllatic regiou [94]:

120 < CJ'I < 3500 GeV2, 0.01 < :t; < 0.1 alld 0.1 < y < 0.95, Au additional cut, ha.~ beeu set

ou the z variable iu order t,u reulove regions seusit,ive to iufrared aud colliuear sillgularities:

0.1 < z < D.9. The values of the jet rates in diIrereut (.J2 bius can be fouud in [94J. The jet

rates were coulpared to the NLO calculatious as a function of several jet variables (z, :1:1" the

trausverse IllOluentulu ]JT all(l the inV<u'iaut UIa.~Sof the two-jet systelll mij). In figure 6,2,

oue call see tllat the data are in good ,lgreellleut with the theory calculatious, Fiually, the

determinatiou of it, has lJeeu perrorllled by varyiug tile scale i'lQCD ulltil the best fit to 17.H1

wa.~ obtaiued (see figure 6,3),

>S ').4-
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~
Ii' 0.2
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Figure 6,2: Compar'i801l of the 2+1 jet HI/,e as a functio1l of four kinematic variables with the
NLO pmLictions: a) z, b) :1'1" c) ]JT and d) mij' The data poiuts (l're con'ected to thc p(l1·tou
level aud ll1'e plotted with statistical CI'1'OI'S ouly.

boson to give rise to two quark jets (see fjgure 2.3), At leading order, the momentum fraction

of the gluon participatillg in the interaction, 'I:!/ is given by:

In t.he QPM, half of the mOlllentulll of the proton is carried by the gluons. i\Ieasuring the

gluon content of the proton is therefore all importallt test of QCD. These Illeasurements can

be performed indirectly by fitting the (.J2 slopes of l,he structme funct.ion F2 of the prot,OIl

[100], but <lre limited in the ,I: range. A direct method to llIeasme the nJOlllelltum distributioll

of the gluon content of the proton from the 2+1 jet rate has beell proposed iu [101J. At

leadiug order in n" two processes coutribute to the t,wo-jet productiou as we saw ill the

previous sectioll: the GGfo' amI the QCDC processes. With <In appropriate set of cuts, olle

C<ln obtaiu <l s<llllple emiched with DGr eveuts, where the gluon couples to the exch<luged

where CBGF is a coeHicieut which call be computed ill pQCD alld AQCDC is the backgrouud

due to the QCDC process. The strollg coupliug is assullled to be kllowu aud taken frol1l

the Particle Data Dook (PDC) world al'erage. The fUllctioll G(:I:, (.J2) cau therefore be

det.l?rmiued when compared to the Moute Carlo predictioll usillg the formula:

G(" /12) _ f(:I:)",casG(:c:,Q2)MC I:-A/C
7 .tJ\~ "was - I

J(:I:)MC I:-DtiTti

where the subscript MC refers (;0 the dist,ributiou obtained ill the l\-Ionte Carlo simulation,

f(:I:) is the distributioll of ''/;!I as a function of :C; <lnd I:- is the luminosity of the sample. To



The :c!I range W<1S:0.002 < :c!I < 0.2. The me<1suremeut. coufinlled t,he st.eep rise of the gluon

deusi('y at. small :c (which has beeu seeu by iudirect 11IeasuremeHt.s).~O.25
CI7;-

A"'(McV)
m

300

Receu(. progress ou this aualysis I'ocus ou cOluparillg the dat.a to the NLO conect.ious wllich

are uow available iu prognulIslike MEP.JET [53], DlSENT [54] or DlSASTEn.++ [55J. These

allow a lIIore precise cOlllparisou with the 2+ 1 jet rate ill the data. However ulltil uow, the

data revealed a jet rate about 30% higller thau the NLO predictious [103] (this problem will

be addressed iH the chapter 7).

Other attempts focus 011 measming the gluon deusities at lower :1: and x!/ where indirect

measmerncllts are limited by large syst.ematic enol's. However, the various e[fect.s leadiug to

t.he 2+1 jet. productioll me HOt yet clear in this extreme region alld a better understanding

of perturbat.ive QCO and hadronizatiou is ueeded before complet.iug this effort. The cunent

<1ualysis is an example of such au at.telupt t.o understaud this difficult regiou.

SO 100
Q(GeV)

Figure 6.3: MCU8'U7'edct, in lhr'cc dillcrcnl Q'l r·egio1ls. The dU8hcd cur"ues 7'Cpr'c8cnt ct, willi.
!\QCIJ = 100,200 and 300 Ge V. Thc stulisl'iml crrur' bm·.s cUT7'espuTllI tu the inncr' bur's und
the sum in quadmtur'c uJ stlltislicetl uTid systernutiml eT7vr'S (!T'e lhe thin enur beLr's.

Not only the jet. rates allli cross sections can be predicted by pQCD, but also the internal

structure or the jets. Usillg a cluster algorithm, olle can for instance incre<1se the resolut.ioll

power of t.he jet to observe smaller "sub-jets" withiu a jet. This is cOllsisteut with t.he

t.heoretical concept that the jet width is uot. ollly arisiug from smeming iu angle due t.o

hadroni~ation but <1lsoI'rolJ1 the clusteriug of se"eral part.ons withiu a jets [104, 105]. PQCD

also predict.s t.hat the width of a jet depeuds on the type or partou (quark or gluou) which

iuitiates t.he process; t.hus gluoll jet.s are jJredicted t.o be broader thau quark jets, which is due

(0 a property of the gluon-gluou couplillg which stronger than the gluon-quark coupling [106].

make t.liis comparisou, the data must be corrected to par tOll level as ill the previous section.

This involves, as we said earlier, large ullcert.ainl;ies due t.o hadrolli~ation efrects.

The ZEUS collaboration has lneasured the :/;!1 dist.ributioll, usillg the cone algorithm (radius

of 1) iu the laborat,ory syst.em aud ill the cent.er of mass fn\llle t.o det.ennine the 2+ I jet cross

sect.ioll [95]. The measurenlent covered the kinemat.ic muge: 0.01 < :c < 3 . 0.03, Q2 > 10

GeV2 ami 0.005 < ,r'l < 0.1. The jets have been select.ed if their pseudorapidity 11was less

t.hew 2 iJi the laboratory frame alld -0.5 ill t.he HCM frallle (for experimental purposes: t.he

forward region is quit.e diflicult. to handle as we are goillg to see in Ute following). Their

(.ransve["se energy wetS required to be larger than 3.5 GeV iJi the laborat.ory fnuue and 4 GeV

in the HCM. The background due to t.lle QCDC process alld t.o t.he QPM (where oJle of the

jet.s is coming from energy f1uctuatiolls due t.o hadroJli~at.ion effect.s) was det.ennilled by t.he

Mout.e Carlo silllulatiou.

In 1995, lhe ZEUS collaborat.ion has measured t.he ditrereut.ial aJld iutegrated jet shape for

ueut.ral and charged current in 01S, using t.he cOlle algorithm (radiuS 1). The differential

jet shape is defined as t.he average fracllon of the jet trans\'Crse energy t.hat lies illside an

allnulus ill t.he rl-¢ plaue of inner (out.er) radius r' - 6"1'/2 (1' + 6.r'/2):

p(r) = _1_ L Er JcL(I' - 6.,,./2,'r + 6r,/2),
Nje1, jet, Er Jel,. = R)

where the radius of the cone jet is Rand Er,icL(1' - 6"1'/2, l' + 6r,/2) is t.he transverse energy

in the givell anIlltlus. Njet, is the t.otal number of jet.s ill the sample.



The llle,L~urellient was performed for (? > 100 GeV~. The jets wcre required to have a

transverse energy £4:'1' > 14 GeV a pseudorapidity lying withiu: -1 < rfel, < 2. Figures 6.4

and 6,5 preseut respectively the difl'erentiaJ and iutegrated jet shapes cOlIlpared to various

Monte Carlu predictions in bius of Er and 1). The jets become nanower with increasing

E7', which is consisteut with the QCO predictious, All the Illodels are in good agreerneut

with the d,lta, except PYTHIA which exhibit,s too llanow jets. These results were cOllJpared

to the p]J lIJeMUl'elllellts frolll DO aud COP [107, 108J and to the e+e- measurements from

OPAL [109J, The HERA jets were found to be narrower than the /Jj5 jets, which is cousistent

with theoretical expect.atiolls, as t.here is a larger gluon jet. contributiou at the Tevatrou

than at HERA. The measured jet shapes of ZEUS were silllilar to the e+e-, where thc

jets are mostly quark initiated. This sholVs the universality of the QCD radiat.ion for a

quark-initiated process,

1 .• < [~<21GeV

• ZEUS NC OIS

-1 < '1)0< < 2

a' > 100 Cell'

21 < Er<29GeV

-ARIADNE

••• MEPS

...... PYTHIA

,'\,\,
10-" ~, ,

Figure 6.4: Mea~U'I'eJ difJel'entiul jet ~hape~ cOlTected to IwJ1'On level, u~ a function of the
tmn~'Uel'~e enelgy of the jet, E~d, and the p~eudo-1'(LpilLity of the jet, lfel', compa7'eJ to
thl'ee Monte Gado pl'edicl'ion~: PYTIlIA (dolted lines), ARIADNE (~olid lines) and MEPS
(da~hed line~). The data l.!1'e~hown a~ black dot~. The en'ol'~ which al'e displayed (Ll'e the
~um in qU1Ldmtul'e of the ~tati~ticul and the ~y~tel1!lLlic elTOl·~.



The low :1; regime is one of the most difficult amI challenging phase space regions to study for

both inclusive and final state analyses. As an exalllple, out of the three analyses presented ill

the previous sect.ions, t.wo (the jet shape analysis and the Ct, det.ennination) lilllit t.helllselves

to the extreme higll-(.J1./high-:I: region, aJllI the thi I'd one (det.erIn inat.ion of the gluon density),

which probes lower (F values, .has experilnental aJllI tht~oretical ullcertainties such that it

cannot go down beyond:~ ~ 10-2. As it was shown in section 2.3.1, the reason is that lIlulti-

gluon production dOlllinat.es at these values of:~ and (,21.,so that the standard perturbative

picture of the parton evolution breaks down. Cont.ributions from non-perturbative effects,

such as Soft Colour Interaction (see section 3.3.3) or hadronizat.ion effects make it diHicult

to interpret the results ,LS pQCD eflects. A better understanding of this kinelllatic regillie

is therefore mandatory to extract ill formation 011 the various parameters alld distributions

predicted by pQCD.
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The use of hard jets in this regioll is an excellent a1teruative to inclusive analyses. It should

decrease the sensitivity to hadronization effects and improve the interpretation in terms of

pQCD predictions. As it was mentioned in chapter 2, two jet analyses (among others) were

suggested to study the partou dynamics: the angular correlation betweell jets [110] alld the

forward jet production [111J. TIle strat,egy ill particular aims to discriminate betweell the

two leading order set of equations describillg parton evolution ill DIS: the DGLAP and the

DfKL pictures. A description of these two analyses is given below.
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figure 6.5: Mcasm'cd inteqmted jet shaTJc.s co11'ceteJ to hadwn lcvel and C01l!TJ(lrec1to th7'ee
Monte Carlo pmlietions: PYTHIA (dotted lines), ARIADNE (solid lines) and MEPS
(dashed lines), as in jiq'lJ,7'C6.1. 'vVe saw ill section 2.2 that the evolution equation describes the time scale between the

long-range processes such as hadrollization and the short-range processes such as leading

order QCD matrix elernellt calculations. This intermediate phase space can be pictured as

in figure 2.4. At low :1:, the DGf is the main diagrillll cOlltributillg to the jet production,

this is why the t-chi1.unel propagator, which illitiates the process, iu figure 2.4 is drawn a.s

a glU011 ladder. III figlll'e 6.6, the two possible CMes of such processes are pictured. III

case a), eit.her there is 110 partou elllissiou from the gluon ladder or these partou emissious

do 1101.yield a large overall t.rausvcrse 1tI0111eutulll. This is typically the case at high x,
where the 1ll01llelltulfl or the gluou propagator is lill'ge, or iu the DGLAP picture, where the

partou elllissious with large kT are suppressed due to the requirement of stroug orderiug in



(.ransverse IllOlllenta. Tlie (.wo leadillg order jets are carrying all the transverse tlIomentulH of

t.lie proC('~s and Illusl. t.herefore be strongly back-to-back conelated in the hadronic center of

nlaSS syst.em in order to conserve energy and 1lI0lllentul1I. In case b), sOllie tran~verse energy

is carrit'd by tile gluon rungs emitted frolll the gluon ladder. This can happen if the k7' of

l.he partons is raJl(lolllly distribut.ed along t.he gluoll ladder as in the I3FI<L pict.lII'e. Tllere,

the two Ieadillg order jets are caLTyillg only part of (,he total trails verse 11l0mentum of the

process. III the lICN! frallle, this will trallslate as a weakening of the a,.;iJlluthal correlal.ioll

betweell t.hese t.wo jets ,]S Llle remainillg trallsverse nlomentulll can be cOtllpeusated by the k1'
of the higlier order partons. This ell'ect Illust illcrease as :l: (or :1:'1) becomes smaller because

ltJulti-gluon emissions are becoming predOininant. TJlerefore, at. small :l:, instead of lnu'inl:(

6.q> distributiulls peaked at· the value uf 'if, broader azimuthal distributiuns are expected.

l-lO\vever, in pract.ice, tliese c.Iist.ributions can also be accounted for NLO processes where a

third hard jet can balance the transverse IllOlllelltulll of t.he other two leading order jets.

Calculation at leading and next-to-leading order have been perfol'lned in [110] using the

PR.O.JET package and the 6.1> dependence of the di-jet cross section has beell evaluated for

Q2 > 10 GeV2 The jets were required t·o have Ej. > 10 GeVl For the NLO calculations,

the third jet W<lSrequired to be Ei· < 10 GeV2, so that it simulates a relatively soft partou.

It. should be added that. iu these calculations, both the N LO and the I3FJ<L predictions

h,we been made at partoll level without using a jet algoriUun. A one-to-one correspondence

between the parton alld the jet was assuilled. Figures 6.7 show the depelldence of the

dilferelltial cross section on tile variable q> for t\\'o \"<\lues of Q2 aud tlJl'ee values of :l:. In

the region where 6.1> ~ 'if, the two jets usua1Jy have low 1lI0menta. This leads to larger

hmlronizatioll conectious all(1 this is why this region is not sholl'u in the figures. The NLO

distributious are falling sharply for 6.1> < 2.8, whereas the I3FKL curve exhibits much

broader tails. At the parton lcvel, this distinctive effcct can be interpreted as a clear signal

of the I3FKL dynalnics.

Jet V
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In order to reproduce this effect in the data, the cone algorithm as described earlier is used

with a radius of 1, in order to determine the two leading order jets. The jets are found in the

laboratory fn,lIIe and t.hen boosted to the HCM frame to find out the values ohlie kinematic

parameters (E1', E and 1/) in this frame.

a) ""'~11

~12

In the DGLAP scheme, the pa.rton emissions are ordered 1.>oth iu :l:jel and in kT, while they

are only ordered in :l:jeL in the BFKL scheme. In order to select the two leadiug order

partons, the jets are therefore sorted in the HCM accordiug to their pscudorapidity 1/ (which

is equivalent to sort the jets by :l;jetl and t.he (.11'0 jets wi(.h the highcst r/ are marked as the

leading order par(.ons. These jets are compared if they o1.>eythe fo1Jowing criteria:
b) ""' ••••",fe11

Jet 2
I<T.1

Kr.2 .~

KT,n T

• In order to have reasonably hard jets, the transverse momentum in the laboratory

frallle is required to be Er,1 > 4 GeV, all(1 8r,2 > 6 GeV. The indices 1 auel 2 are uot

specific for the jet selected. This only lIleaus that one of the jets is required to have a

transverse enl"rgy larger than 4 GeV all(l the other, larger than 6 GeV. The reason of

this <lsylllJJletric cut will be explailled in sectiou 7.3.2.

Figure 6.6: a) D'ijet ]J1'Oduclion th1'O'(If)hlhe DGF II1·oceii". No in'itial iitale 1)(L1'lonemi"sion, or
110 k1' ]I1'Oduciion in I.he yluon ladder',' in lhe fICM, lhe two jets al'e back-to-back condaled. b)
Dijet ]J1'Oduction wilh pa'l'ton emissions. The ove'mll k1' 1)1'Oducedby lhe initial slale emi""ion"
b(L!(Lncesthe kr oj the two leading O'/'der'jet" in lhe Iwd1'Onic cenler' oj 1T!as"j1'mlLe.

• As the 1> distribut.ion is observed in the HCM frame, tile transverse energy of the jets

in this frame is also required to 1.>ewithin Ef/,fM > 4 GeV, auel Ei~fM > 6 GeV.

• In order to reconstruct accurately the jets, in a region far enough from the proton

rellluant ,LIId where the position resolutiou is not degraded by the size of the calorimeter

ce1Js, the pseudorapidity 1/ of the jets in the laboratory ['mme is required to be within

-2 < 1/ < 2.2.



A secolld attempt to probe the partou evolutiou is t.he study of forward jets at low :1:. The

method was proposed by Mueller ill [111] aud studied by the Durham group iu [38]. III order

to probe the partou dyuamics at low x, th e st.rategy is to look at the bottom of the gl UOII

ladder pictured iu figure 6.8 .

..
•.•~ 102 E; (jets 1,21> 2SGeV2
~
x~
b~

PT.n

Xn_1 Ifn'<rr PT.n-1

Forward jet
Ifn'<rr Large PT.!' large xj

Fig .•

Figure 6.7: Diffcr'ential tWO-jet8 C'I'0888cction a.~ a function of 6.4), the d~ffcl'ence in azimuthal
(l!L!lle uctwee71 the two jet8 ,in the flCM fHJ,llI.e. The cm"ue8 l'epl'c8ent the flFJ(L pl'edictio1l8
whilc the h'isto!lmm8 8how the NLO calCllIation8 (u8in!l thc pTO!lmm PROJE"I') fOT' 'U(lT'iOU8
V<LluC8of:c and Q2,

• A cut. is applied 011 the difrerellce betweeu the pseudorapidity of the jets ill the I ICIvf

frame: 6."t"CM > 1.2. The reasoll of this cut will be explained ill the uext chapter, as

well as its consequeuces ou the theoretical predicUolls.

Figure 6.8: Fonu(lT'd jet lJ1'odllction in DlS. PT i8 the tmn8veT'8e momentuTIl of the emitted
1)(lT·ton (l!Ld Xi i8 the fraction of 10n!Jitudinal momentum. The for'w(lHl jet i8 the par'ton with
the lar!Jest :Cjc('

• Finally, to make sure that the selected jets are comillg fwm the box diagram alld not

fl'(lm radiatious from the gluoll ladder, a requiremeut is set 011 tllC pselldorapidity of

the jets in the HCM rrallle: l/"CM > O.

The last partoll emitted is treated illclusively as a probe of the dynamics of the pwcess. The

idea cOllies once agaill from the differeuce iu the orderillg of the parton emissious between

the DGLAP aud the 13FI<L schemes. Iu the DGLAP picture, the last partou emitted has the

smallest trausverse 1Il0llleutulll IJT of all (because of the stwug orderiug iu PT requirerneut)

aud the largest fractioll or 101lgitudinal momeutum, :Cje(' This also means that this jet is

the most forward oue, a.~ a;je( = ]Jz!rlpro(o" = E· C08()/Pp"olm,' Tile larger :Cjo( is, tile closer

tile proc('_~s is to the so-called high ellergy limit [113J. This call be show II by looking at the

partoll-photoll cellter of //lass ellergy (;CI is the fractioll of !ollgitudillaimolllelltum of this

The last cut was suggested by theorists workillg l,iJe subject [112]. Uufortullately, there is

lIOt so far a I3FI<L MOllte Carlo //lodel which could opLillliy.e these cuts. All the iufol'lllatioll

relies 011 tileoretical calculatiolls.



~he ma~rix elements. Because i~ is a leading In(~) expansion, each new gluon is emitted far

in :I:J('/. (ami therefore in rapidity) from ~he previously elllit~ed plutons, leading ~o parton

eruissiolls strongly ordered in rapidit.y. Nevertheless, because of ti,e NLO corrections to

the BFI<L kel'llel (see chapter 2), we expect that this stroug orderillg ill rapidity breaks

down. The results would be a to~al cross section growing as: a ~ :c-(.I+"'''), where 6,\ is

~he outcome of ~he NLO correctiolls (large and negative) ~o the Bf1<L kel'llel. This would

result ill a much flatter alld smaller cross section. However, so far, ~he NLO corrections have

only be evaluated Jor ~he total cross sec~ioll [32J. Their application to specific hadronic final

states is not yet certain and ~he above estimation can at best be taken as a rough estima~e.

Therefore, if :rjd » :r, the par~onic cross sect.ioJl becomes very large. l3esides, because of

the ordering in (,lie trallsverse ellergy of the ewit~ed par~olls, if this parl,on has a Inomell(.um

]iT conl\mrable to ~he scale of the process (here q~), ~his emission will be suppressed in the

DGLAP schewe. On ~he o~her hand, ~he D1"[(L scheme predicts a random TJT distribu~ion

along the gluoll ladder. The evolution is Jlever~heless strollgly ordered in :Cjcl' The las~

enlitted p,U'l.OIl, with the highest :I:jd. call t.herefore have a 1.+ of ~he order of q'J.

Therefore ~hc two followillg requirclllellts suppress ~he phase space for a DGLAP-based

evolu~ioll, while ~hey ellh,lnce the COlltribu~iOlls of a possilJle I3FI(L-~ype process:

Experilllelltally, to select the forward jets in the data, the cOile algorithm \Vith a radius 1 is

used, as in the previous allalysis, alld the following cuts are set.:

• :rjeL > 0.036. This cut selects high ellergy jets at the bottom of ~he gluon ladder (it also

lIIakes sure that we probe higher orders of Ct.). At low :C, it ellhances the contributions

from a BFKL-t,ype evolution. The value of 0.036 is set to be roughly cOllsis~ellt with
the other killemaLic cuts (ET and .,,).

The (orward jet cross sectioll has becn formally calculated in [113J and lIlnnerical estimations

ha\'e been pcdol'lned. It ha.~ been found to be:

(
:Cjd)41"2~ (Q~)I'aJUl'wanl jet"""" - ---;-2'

·:C 11£

• 0.5 < l!,T~/Q2 < 2. Toge~her with the previous one, ~his cut suppresses the phase

space for DGLAP evolution. vVithiJl ~he cone algoritlllll, the ~ransverse energy aud the
transverse mOHlen~Ul1l are equal.

'Wllere It is an exponent depcJlding 011 ~he facLori'l,ation scale of the process alill Nc is ~he

number of active colors. Le~'s 1I0te that ~he forward jet cross section grows like ~he gluoJl

density: in sectioJl 2.3.3, we showed ~hat :C.'I(:I;'(P) ~ :r-\ with /\ = ~ln2 ~ 0.5.

• The jet selected is required ~o lie in ~he ~arge~ region of the Breit flamel: Pz,B"cil. > O.
This cuts prevents ~he leading order jets from the quark box frolll cOlitributiJlg to the

jet cross scctioll. This can happen at high :1:, where :Cjcl ~ x.

• 1b make sure that we lIever~heless observe hard jets, a cut on the transverse energy
ET > 5 GeV is necessary.

{
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7r :c 2 71 X PI
• The pseudorapidi~y is required ~o lie within ~he rangf" a < 7/ < 2.6. The lower cut is

1I0~ really lIeeded as the requirement on x.iet selects jets wi~h 1/ > 0.5. The upper cut.

is needed for experimental reasoJls. first, the jets have to lJe fully conta.illed in the

calorimeter and Ule last cell is at 1/ ~ 3.7. Besides, the correlatioll between detected

ami true jets is gettillg wOlse at .,/ > 2.6 (see figure 6.9). This is due to the bad positiou

resolutioll in the forward region of ~he calorimeter, as an effect of the granularity of

the cells (see sectioll 4.2.1). filially, because of the original boost, the pro~oll renmaJlt

deposits a lot of eJlergy ill the Jorward regioll and the separa~ion of the forward jet

IFor n definitioll of the Breit frallle, see appendix C

This is the standard pelturbative expansion ill ~el'lns of leacliJlg In(~) predicted by t,he DFKL

equatioll. The first term of ~his expansion (' 1') conespollds to the enlission of a forward

par~on 011 top of the fixed lIIa~rix elelBell~s calculatcd frorn the quark box ~o which the

pho~on couples. It is therel'ore similar to the NLO calculatiolls in l.he DGLAP perturba~ioll

theory. The second tel'lJl correspollds ~o the emission of a second partoll betweeJl the forward

going parton and the quark box. Each higher term of the per~urlJative expallsioll correspoJlds

to a new gluoJl emitl.ed be~ween the forward jet and ~he leadiJlg order partons COll1illg from



far, it has not been possible to make a qllalltitative prediction for the average amount of

ellergy which arises from the remnant. The following arglllnents will therefore be mainly

qualitative; t.heir purpuse is to cOllvince 01ll'selves thai. the measured jets are lIOt merely

energy lIuctuations of the remnant. The study will be performed with the cuts defiued in

previous section (forward jets).

I'r<J1lJthe rClnnant is qnite difIicult in this regiol\. This issuc will be treated in thc ncxt

Sl~d.ion.
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The Iirst check which is pcrformed is the study of the energy [low aroulld the forward jets.

All the calorimeter cells with a significant energy deposition are cousidered with re.spect to

the position of the celltC'l' of the jet and averaged over all events with a forward jet.. As the

coue algorithm ha.s a radius defined as a function of the pseudorapidity 1/ and the azimuthal

angle q), it is natnral to express the position of the calorimcter cells as a function of these

two variables. In the fullowing, the difl'ercnce between the pseudorapidity of the jet and the

cell pseudorapidity is called D1/: 6.'/1 = lljel. - "lcdl. The forward direction (direction forward

with rcspect to the jet position) lies therefore in the negative values of 6.1/. The difference

between the azimuth of the jet ami the a7.imuth of the cell is called 6.q): 6.r/! = ¢.ie£ - q)cdl.

In figure 6.10, the tnulsversp. energy tlow in the 1995 data with respect of the jet position is

plotted as a function of 6.11and Dr/). This transverse energ.'y 1I0w is plotted ill various 1'/ bins,

where "I is the pseudorapidity of the forward jet. The energy belonging to the jet is plotted

as the shaded area. Up to "I of 2.5, the jet appears to be very well separated from the energy

activity in the rest of the calorimeter (represeuted by the blank histogram). For 1'/ = 2.5,
the jet can still be fairly well separated f\'Om the rest of tile event, but this becomes more

difficult for 2.6 < I] < 2.8. There, the jet looses its sharp peak structure and becomes much

wider. An excess of energy which does 110t belong to the jet is visible ill the region forward

to the center of the cone al\{l can barely be distinguislled frolll the euergy inside the jet.

·~~LLL
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Fignre 5.9: CO'l"Idal,ion betwcen the p,cwlumpiditics lit the detec/ol' level and at I.he Iwd1'On
0" t'''lle level. All the cuts (section 6.2.2) but th.e une un the jet ]JseudoT'Upidity h(tve bcCTI
IIp/)lied. The vcT'iiCIIl (tnd hU1'izontallincs cones]Jund to thc v(llue of the 11 cut. At TIJcl > 2.6,
the con'dation ,tart, tu 'WO'·'C'/l.

The forward region or tbe ZEUS calorimeter is known to be very challenging to study and

it is excluded from most of t.lle physics analyseB made at ZEUS. The tbree main reasons ror

tbis are: l;he hole in thc detector due to tbe beam pipe and the encrgy loss which rollows,

tbe presence of tbe proton remnant, and the reconstruction accuracy whicb is limited by the

coarse granularity of tile calorimeter cells. As we waul, to study jets which can be very close to

the beatn pipe, it is important to cbeck that their bebavior can be predicted from a theoretical

a1l(1 an ~xjJerimental sides. These jets migbt also receive contributions from the proton

renlllant_ One of the goals of tbis section is to estilnate how large theBe contribut.ions can be.

Uufortullutely, there is no model for the bebavior of tile proton renlllant, the dissociatiou

being bOllnd by too many uncertain(,ies (the boost, the effect of l.he hadroni7.ation ... ). So

To better estimate tile effect of the amount of el1ergy forward to tbe jet's center (which could

possibly arise from a cOl1tributiol1 of the proton reml1ant), a cross section of the previous

plot is shown in figlll'e 6.11. Here, the transverse energy How is plotted versus 6.11 only, tbe

amount of transverse energy being integrated over tbe full 6.rfi range (full line histogram)

and the region where -1 < 6.q) < 1(dashed histogram). Tbe characteristic peak structure

of the transverse energy appears in all the II bins, indicating the jettilless of the object lound.

However, for "1 > 2, a second peak appears on the left of the jet axis (that is in a region

which is forward with respect to the center of the jet). This second peak moves closer to the

jet center jn the high II regions and finally merges with the primary peak ror .,/ > 2.6. This



These feaLures are quite well reproduced by the AR.IADNE model, while LE1'TO does not
describe the difl'erential shapes as well amI tellds to find more ellergy in the tails of the jets.

Interpreting this featlll'e ill terms of prol.\Jn remnant is not so straiglMorwanl. One has first
to remember the structure alltl the shape of the calorimeter cells (see chapter 4). In the
forward region, tllese cells I>ecomes wider ami the gap between two cells becomes large. The
position of a given cell in the calorimeter is given fronl the data base by the center of this
cell. Therefore, tbe wider in angle the cell is, the larger the ullc€!rt.ainty on the posit.ion
l>ecOilles.Part of the gap between (,he two peaks can cOlne from the empty space which lies
between two cells in the forward region of the calorimeter. When the jet is very forward
(typically "1 > 2.6), it merges these very wide cells and the position reconstruction becomes
unaccurate, which lIlay explain its flattening and widening. However tbe contribution from
the energy of the prol,on renlllan(; in tbe forward region is also quite important alltl Hlust be
taken into consideration for a correct interpretation of Lhe results.

The integral,ed jet, shapes are shown in figures 6.15, 6.16 allli 6.17. The same definition
as ill sectiou 6.1.3 is taken. In figure 6.17, the integrated jet sbape at a radiu~ l' = n.5R
is sbown (half-way to the full widtb of tbe jet.s). Tbese plots lead to tbe S,1IIIeconclusion
as the previous ones: tbe widtb of tbe jet decreases witb illcreasillg pseudorapidil,y and
with increasing trallsverse energy. The iJicrea.~eof tbe iJitegrated widtb witb increasillg ET

is well in agreement witb the QCD prediction [114]. Once again, the ARlADNE Model
reproduces the jet sbape fairly well, wherea.~ the LEPTO MOllte Carlo yields systematically
wider jets. If the widl,b of t.be jet is a signature of its hardness, alld tberefore its relatioll to
tbe bard perturbative pbysics, tbe data and AR.IADNE exhibits more perturbative-like jets
tban LEPTa.

The contribntioll of the proton remnant ami t,he accuracy of the jet reconstructioll sbould
"Iso rellecl. themselve_sin the illternal structure of the jet, A usual way to look at the internal
properties of the jet is to study the jet shape. 111 section 6,1.3, the integral and differential jet
shapes were defined: they picture the width of the jet aud reflect how well it is collimated.
At low :1:, we expect a mllch nlore important. conLributiou from gluons thall !i'om quarks,
and therefore, for reasollS quoted above, we expect the jets to be quite large.

In figures 6.13 and 6.14, the di![erentialjet rates iu ET and 1} bins are plotted for the dat.a and
the MOllte Carlo simulations. The differeut,ial jet rate is defined as abO\'e in equat.ion 6,16.
All the cuts of the forward jet aualysis, defined in section 6.2.2, have been applied (except
for the 11 cut on the laBt plot ou figure 6.14), The first not,iceable feature of these plots is
that the differential jet shape is more inegular than iu t,he plots presented in sectiou 6.1.3,
especially at high 11 ami low ET. Purthel'lIlOre, the alllonllt of energy observed in the higher
.,./ Ii. billS of each plot is !Iluch larger than in the previous plots, lIleauiug that a substallt.ial
amoullt of energy lies outside the cone radius of 1. 1I0wever, the core of tlte jets is still
hard which means that the ellergy is ill average collimated arolllld the cellter. Allother
characteristic feature of these plots is that t,he jets t.end to becomes broader when they are
loore forward (d. figure 6.14) and less energetic (d,figul'e 6.13), This is in agreelllellt with
the QCD predictiolls for jets.
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sirnulation (detector' level). The shaded histo,lj1'UlIlSshow the cells belon,lJing to the jet. The
Iallline histo.IJmms show all the cells in the calo,,.imeter', intc!Jmted over' all 6.1). The dashed
histo.'f1w/lS pietur'e the cells in the calor'i1lteter' intc!Jmtcd ove,,.I6.¢1 < 1.
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y> 0.04
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Chapter 7
E~:1dl > 4 GeV, By.:1d2 > 6 GeV

EJi,Y/,i > 4 GeV, E!/y:~~ > 6 GeV

-2 < 'I/y~t < 22

1/5~,?M> 0

!:J.//flCM > 1.2

10-4 < :1: < 10-2

10-3 < :I:y < 10-1

Angular Correlation between Jets

III the previous chapters, we explailled why a bett,er ullderstalldillg of the 10w-:1:physics is

a cruci, .•1 step towards a global ullderstalldillg of pQCD alld how the jet observables could

help us reachiug this goaL III this chapter, l,he allgillar correlation uetween two jets ill the

hadrolli<: cenl,er of mass frame will be studied. The correlatioll betweell the a~irllu thai allgles

of the t.wo leadillg order jets, ill this frame, is supposed to give a hillt Oil the uJl(lerlying

partoll processes [1lOJ, The maill plllpose is to test the validity nwge of (,he DGLAP

evolutiou picture. Accordillg to these evolution equations, the overall trails verse momelltulll

carried Clway by the higher order part-ons (beyolld leadillg order in n.) is smalL Therefore the

two leading order jets II1L1Stue approximately back-to-back ill the trallsverse plalle over the

elltire killematic rallge. In allother l,ype of evolutioll scheme, the 8FI<L evolutiOll picture,

the tntllsverSe trI0melltulli of the high-onler partolls could ue COlliparable to the olle of the

leadillg order jets. ThereJ(ll'e, l:he correlation betweell the leading-onler jelJi; SllOUJd becolJle

weaker when the multigluoll emissions become large. This is the case when the scalillg

variable :1:or the 1lI0melltUlu fractioll carried by the gluoll :1:" (described ill the sectioll 6.2.1)
is smaH. To study these processes, some cuts were applied which were descriued ill the

sectioll l5.2.1 aJl(I are sUlllluari~ed ill the table 7.1. The aim of this allalysis is to study the

azilllul.h al allgle !:J.1) betweell the two leadillg order jets ill billS of:G ami :I:y alld see if, goiug

to smaIn :l: alld :I:y values, one call really observe a significallt weakellillg of the azimuthal
coneJat - 011.

the next study on fOl'ward jet: the data will be first compared to the MOllte Carlo predictiolls

at detect.or leveL The Monte Carlo model which describes the data best will be used for the

detector corrections. Ollce corred-ed back to hadl'Oll level, the data will be compared to the

various simuhltiolls alld some first cOllc:lusions 011 the validity of the models will be drawll.

Finally, the data will be corrected for hadrollization effects (to "partoll level") in order to

be compared to the NLO calc:ulations.

7.2 Comparison between the Data and the Monte Carlo
Simulations

The data which are obtai lied ill ZEUS need to be corrected for det,ector eITecL~: all the sub-

cOlllpollents of the detect.or have a finite acceptance, a certaill resolution and the background

arisillg from the bealll gas can contribute to spoil the accuracy of the measurelllellt. The

usual method to correct the data is to use the Monte Carlo model, which includes a full

simulation of the detector through the GEANT package (see chapter 3). The geometrical

acceptance ami the resolution of each one of the subcomponellts of the detector are imple-

mented in the simulation, as well as the beam gas backglOullcl. The com]Jarison between the

"true" level, where no detector is present, and the detector level (after t.he simulation of all
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t.lle slIbcoIIIJII)JI('II[.s) provides (,lie [.001 for [.he cOITeetiolls, The t.echnics alld result.s of these

correcLiolls will be discllssed ill the lIex[. sectioll. Bllt before conectillg t.he data with the

MOII[.e Carlo silllulatiou, olle Ileeds to Ilmke sure [.hat, the model deseribe.s fairly accurately

alll,he dis(.ributiolls ol.>served ill the data, 11' t.his is lIOt the case, the results of tile correctioll

wight, bc illilccura(,e or cOlllpletely IVrollg.

It is extrcmely import.allt that the i'vlollte Carlo model describes the data in the particular

phase space ull(ler iIlvest.igatioll. We saw ill section 5.3 that all the models provide a good

description of the oven\lI DIS kinematic variables. Tllis is 1101,ellough to safely use allY

of (,h('se models t.o correct the d,\ta. For exalllple, a llIodel like LEPTO IVhich does lIOt

have (,he super-symmetry ilJlpiC'lnellted could 1I0t be IIsed ill a leptoquark search, but, could

s(.iH describe t.he general killcllIat,ics of the evellt ill (,his type of analysis. III figure 7.1, t,he

diflerell(.ial ClOSSsedioll of (,he evelll.s at detector level, withill t,he plmse space defined by

the cuts ill table 7.1, is cOltlpared [.0 six gelleral killematic variables: Q~, the ellergy of Llle

scat.tered leptoll Ee', YJIl, E - Ph, :1; and :1:.'/.

The data points are COllipared to three Mont.e Carlo Itlodels: AR.IADNE 4.08, LEPTO 6.5

all(1 HER.WIG 5.9. The st.riking feature of (.hese plots is that none of the Monte Carlo

dcscribes the absolute nortna.li",ation or the data. ARIADNE predicts a cross section which

is 25% too huge, whereas LEPTO al\(l llEllWIG predict, a nluch too slnaJi cross sections (by

about 40%). III figure 7.2, the cOlnparison is made between SOIllCjet variables ill the data

ami ill the Monte Carlo models: the transverse encrgy or the jets in the laboratory frame,

the transverse cllcrgy ill the HCM rmille, thc pscudorapidity in the laboratory frame ami

the pseudorapidity ill tbe HCM frallic (all these variables are used in the selection of the

final sample). There again, none of the models call reproduce the absolute 1l0rtllalizatioll or

the dal,a in this phase space regioll. Thc reason for this is still unclear. All the j'donte Carlo

lnodels 1[(\1'1.' bc('n tuned to describc the hadronic final states in several distributions, like tbe

hadl'Onic energy How vC!sus the pseudo-rapidil,y, but fail to describe these Olles. This is also

the case in other di-jet analyses (like th(' detertnination of the gluon density [115]).

Figlll'e 7.1: GU1IlpU1·i.,onuetwccn the data (showl! as jull dots) and Monte Gado.simulations
jOl' si:1; val'iaules: a) Q~, b) Ee', c) YJIJ, d) E - Ph, e) lo.'}10:1;, j) 10YIO.l:!J' The data al'e
dislJl(lyed a8 fall dots. ARIADNE is shown (IS a jull line, LEPTO (1,\ a dashed line and
II[J;nWIG as a dottedlinc. Envr's shown Ill'e statistical only.

an accurate descrip(,ion of the shape of most of the variables considered (exc~pt for the

x!J distribution in ARIADNE and both pseudora.pidity distributions in LEPTO which seem

sbi fted). These lIlodels can therefore be used for corrccting (.he variables for detector effects.

HERWIG, howe\w, fails completely ill describing the shape of the :1; distributiOIJ, so it can

not be used to determine the det,ector correctiolls.
This 1l0rtnaJi",ation between da.ta and Ivlon(.c Carlo is however not critical. The correction

factors are ratios betwecn the true and thc detector levels ,wd the absolu(,e nOimali",ation

cancels out; to the first order. It is however crucial I,bat the shape of each one of (,he dis-

tributions agrees with the data, otherwise, migrations of events from bin to bin are not

propcrly taken into account and the cOlTections might be biased. The slIape cOlllparison

between data and Monte Carlo silllulat,iolls is shown ill figures 7.3 (for the general kinematic

variables quoted above) al\(l 7.4 (for the jet vf\riables). Here AlUADNE and LEPTO give
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Figure 7.3: Shape complll1son belween lhe da/(l (,hown as full dais) and Monte Gada simu-
lations fa', si:c v(!1'iables: a) Ci, 0) Eo', e) YJ8, d) E - Pz, e) !O.!JlU:C, f) 10.!JIO:Cy. The dala
(!1'e di.,playr~d as full dais. ARIADNE is shown as a full line, LEP7'O as a dashed line and
HERWIG as a dotted line. ErTol's shown (!1'e stltlisliwl only.

Once the Moute Carlo models which describe the experimental data, have beeu determined,
the corI'ection procedure is fairly straightforward. The first step is the jet energy correction,
iu ordel' to rniuimize the differeuces between the model predictions and the experimental
data, using the l\tlonte Carlo simulations. Then, the same simulatiouR are used to evaluate the
accepta.nce correction, purit,y aud efficiency of the sample, by a simple comparisou between
what has been generated (the true physics process) and what has beell observed after the
detectoT simulation. These numbers will be used to correct the data for both acceptauce

and migration.

The energy correction is a quite usual step in the study of hadronic final states, and in
particular in jet analyses. This is not strictly speaking luandatory for the final results. As
a matter of fact, the full acceptance correction should also take into account the effects of
energy loss in the calorimeter due to dead material (see chapter 4). For iustance, let's consider
a jet generated with a transverse euergy ET, larger than some minimum value E:p't-off to
eusure that the jet comes from hard processes and uot merely !i'om energy fluctuation inside
the calorimeter. Let's assume that due to dead material, the jet Joses part of its energy and
is observed with an euergy J.;,"f,- < E~.ul,-ufI The jet will not participate in the observed jet



simulation [116] (Llle dat.a are ofr by 5% in the I3CAL nlld 3% iu the R.CAL, compnred to tbe

GEANT sinJUlatiolls. Tbe euergy scale discrepallcy ill the rCAL is known less accurately

but is believed to be 011the order or 3% as ill (.he R.CAL). TlJis systematic shirt ill tbe energy

distributiou could t.herefore bias the cOlTectioll.

Therefore such a correction has to be applied for allY energy depositiou ill tbe calorimet.er

alld iu particular ror tbe jets. In Iigme 7.5, the relative difference betweeu detector level

and gellerator level jets if displayed (arter all Llle cuts listed ill t.able 7.1. The Cllergy of tbe

geuerated jets is 13%-16% larger tban the euergy of the recollstructed jets. This discrepaucy

is due t.o the euergy loss of the jets iu dead material ill rrout. of the calorimeter (see sectiou

4.2.1). A staudanl ami ullified method for correctiug this effect has yet to be determiued

iu ZEUS. A lIulllber or ZEUS notes exist 011 the subject (see [117]' [118], [119], [120] ami

[121J for a non-exhaustive list), hut it is uot the object of tile preseut research to perform

a comparative study of the various methods which have beeu tested so far. The method

presellted here (tile same will be used ill tile lIext allalysis "forward jets iu DIS") lias the

advantage of providillg corrections which are litLie affected by tile statistical fluctuations.
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diotribution but will be illduded iu the geuewted jet distribution. After looping over all

the jets (and assllllliug that the energy loss io tile ollly cause of discrepallcy between t.rue

alld recollstructed level), t.he lIuluber of jets eudiug lip ill t.he observed disLriblll,ioll will be

slIIaller tllall t.he llllJllber or jet.s elldillg up ill t.he true dist.ribut.ioll. Therefore, the alIlOlJllt

of jets which are lost due t.o CliNgy loos ill t.he det.ector is part of the overall efficiency of the

detector recoustruetioll.

u
U 0.5 I -I
(E-..')Jo;I·.E .•.lI,W)I Krl,It:r

Figure 7.5: Relative dille7'e7lce uetween the t,ue and the obsel'Ved (trallsverse) e71e1:9Yin the
ARIADNE 4.08 model. The sysl.e7Tlatic shift between tl'ue and obse11Jed elle1YJY distributio71
is (Llle to ene7gy loss in dead mate1·ial.

If tile model would describe t.he data perfectly, tllere would IloL be a lIeed for such a correetjou.

Ullfortulla(.ely 110model cau pretelld to reproduce e.'met]y the ellergy loss witllill the detector

so tllat. discrepallcies betweell simulatioll aud reality are ahVllYs preoeut. Desideo, there is

at. ZEUS all 1I11(:ertaiut.y 011 t.he total ellergy scale wheu comparillg; data aJl(.1 II/[out.e Carlo

Theoe correcLiouo are kllOWU (.0 be depelldent ou the geometry of the detect. 01', so they

are detennined ill various regions of poeudorapidit)'. Five l'egiOllS have beell selected, with

approximately the sallie amouut. of statiotics aud dead material: -2 < '1/ < -1.2, -1.2 <
1/ < -0.5, -0.5 < "1 < 1.0, 1.0 < '1/ < 1.5, 1.5 < '1/ < 2 ami 2 < '1/ < 2.2.



III each Olte of these regiolls, tllE' correctioll factors C(Eg';,) are aVE'raged over Ule polar

and a/,illlutll<1.1 angle of the jet,s, wltidl is reasonable as the physics is sylTlluetric in ql, The

correet.ions me co\llpnted independently for E and ET in different hius of E aud £Or, The

(transn~rse) energy of the de(,ector level jds was thell corrected using the general ['ormula:
I':'I'I((I{-;

I,'CO/Ill- _ C'( T;,Dd.) x E'D"'- ,,'11010 C( 1,'/)"'-) -'('I') ,'t' tllo (lotE,(,t()\· le\"'1 (11° '''']\1\11° tlo<'(1'-"(1') -.' L'CI') (T)' " (." "('/') -~. ,." '(. (. -., . (., , (. oX' ( .• ".

[or the correctiou is obtained by applyillg all (,he selection cuts to t.he ewuts except t.he

euergy and I,rallsverse euergy cuts which are to be a little bit looser. The latter is illlportaut,

iu order not 10 bias the correct.ion by effects which are due to jets which will not em.! up

iu (,he linal sample. The hadroll jet is then selected wit.hill some loose cuts ami llIat:ched to

t,he accq)(,able de(',ector jet, by applyiug a dis(,auce criteria iu the ('Il,q» space: t.he hadrou jet.

which ll<1s the smaller dis(,ance R = .,j'6'/11 + D.<111 with respect to the detector jet is chosell

to com()u(,e the correcl-ioll fact.or. Au adrlitioual cut is performed to reject eveuts where tile

closest had rOll jet is still too far from the detect.or jet: R < 1. Iu order 1l0t to bias the
r;;TnUI.';

sample, a gaussiall dist.ributiou is fitted to the ratio 'I{;L iu each E('J,-d.) alld 'IlDd bill, so
J('I')

that. the had rOll .ids which are wrongly matched to the detector jets an, sittillg ou the t.ail of

the dist.ributions and thus do uot. cOlltribut.e t,o the overall correction fact.or. III fig. 7.6, t.he

values of these correct.iou factors are shown as a fUllct.ion of the trallsverse energy ill several

billS of pseudorapidity (as tilt' shape of the correction was flat as a fUllct.ion of the ellergy,

the raw data were simply llluitiplied by a sillgle lll.llliber ill the various '/1 billS to accoullt for

the I,otal euergy loss). Tlte correct.ion is applied by multiplying bin by bin tlte energy (or

transvene energy) of (,lte jet observed in the detector by the result of the fit.
Figure 7.G: 'lhmsvel'se energy coneetion in vaT'ious 'II bins. The T'esult of the fit is used to
conect the detectoT' level distributions (in the data and in the Monte Gado model).

I3efore looking at the final value of the acceptance correction which will be applied t.o the

data, it is import.ant. t.o evaluate tlte various contributions to this acceptauce. The maill

one is t he resolution of the various kinematic variables which are used in the cuts. These

resolut.ifjns limit the purit.y and eHicienc.l' of the sample ami can lead to large acceptance

correctifjns.

{;X XDd _ XI/ad

X XDd
The :c resolution is discontinuous iu the two largest x bins. This is a feature of the electron

reconstructiou method: the resolution on tlte tile recollstructiou of the value of:c depeucls

ou the value of:tl [122]. At small:tl, the:1: resolution diverges with the electron method. At

large :c, smaller values of :tI are sampled ami therefore the :c rE'Bolution worsens a lot. The

average resolution is around 16%. The :cy resolution is much worse «Hound 23 %), because

:C'I is a combination of event ami jet variables which all have a large resolution.

The estimation of these resolutions is also inlporl,aut iu order to determiue the bill width

of the final distrilmtious. This bin widt.h should be chosen large enough as to rninilllize

migrati )ns from bill to bin (so that the final acceptance looks Hat.). In figure 7.7, we show the

relative resolutious for the two variables :c ami :1:'1' The relative resolution for an obserY<lble
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Figure 7.7: Relative l'c8ulutiun f07' two v(ll'i(lbles :c (Iml :r:!I' All thc cuts [j"ted in tablc 7.1
have been a.ppl-ied. Thesc v(lblc,\ wen; ub/,(lined by littiny (I y(lu'\$'j(!H to thc dist1'ibutiun in
cllch bin. The CTT07'<Juoted is thc C1T07'on thc fit.

'I/ICU jets, is showu. The resolutiuu is defined by:

06</> = 64)7r~M - M;;~!~"
Figure 7.8: Resolution fOT' the v(l7'i(lble 6</>, the (lzi7llul.lwl 1l7l.'Jlebetween the two leading ol'del'
jets befol'e the cut in 6'1/. 06</) = (6</»Dd - (6</»lIad All the wt" listed in table 7.1 have
bew applied except the cut on 6r/llcu.

In figure 7.8, all the cuts have becn applied except the one ou 6'1/IICM (the differellce between

the pseudorapidity of thc two jets ill the JICtvl). The strikillg feature of this plot is that a

second peak appears to the left of the IIlain olle, in the low O</>,ICM bins. This lIleallS that

in most of the evcnts, the two selected detector jets arc nol, idelltified as the two hadron

level jets. III these billS, the two detector jets are vcry close to each other, separated only

in pseudorapidity in the HCM, Whell two jets are close ill pscudorapidity ami in azimuth,

their dist.ance ill the (-'1,</» phUle is slllall alld, providing that this distallce is also stllall

ill the laboratory frame (which is the case for the COliC algorithm as it is longitudillally

invariant), it might happell that they merge to give Olle jet once reconstructed at detector

level. In figure 7.8, the second peak appears for lIegative values of 06</>, so the azimuthal

angle between the two jets at detector level is much smaller thall the one for the two jets

at hadron level. What actually happeus is pictured in figure 7.10. Most of the leadillg

order jets are emitted back to back. After reconsl,ruction, it might happell that a generated

jet is reconstI'Ucted as two smaller jets. In the limit where the a;t,illluth between the two

reconstructed jets is small, the configlll'atioll prescnted in figure 7.10 [night domiuate allli

give rise to a large amount of di-jets at detector level ulll'elated to the two hadron level

jets. The only solution to this proulem is to make sure that the two jet.s are far enough in

pseuuorapidity, so that these "broken" jets do not contriuute. This is achieved by applying

a cut Oil the difference on the pseudorapidity between the two jets at detector and hadron

level as ill Jigure 7.9. In this plot., the sewlId peak is much reduced (although not cOlllpletely

suppressed). Most of the jets found at detector level are there eH'ectively related to the

hadron level jets.

Finally, it must be added that cutting on a minimum 6'1/ in the HCM might not be a correct

t.hing to do. As a matter of fact, the wider the gap in pseuuorapiclity uetween the jets

becomes, the larger is tbe probability for a BFI<L-type e\'olution betweell the t,\Vo jets. The

two jets would therefore 1I0t ue allY more at the top of the gluon ladder alld the difference

of azilnuthal angle would not reflect the partoll evolution. This is however the ollly viable

solutioll from an experimental point of view with this type of algorithm. With another choice

of radius (for instance n.=0.7, as ill DO [39]), the situatioll is similar, although the number

of uncorrelated jets is a little bit smaller. Nevertheless, in allY case, the cut OIL 6.r/HCM is

mandatory. We must add that the analysis was also perfol'lllcd with the kT algorithm but

the resolutiolls of the jet variables were even worse.

All these considerations, together with the requirement that there should be a reasonablc

alllount of statistics in each bill, lead to the selected bin size displayed in taule 7.2.



Figure 7.10: E:wmple of <Ii-jet c(l7Iji.'}umtion in which the two hadmn level jets 1 and 2 <10
not match the detector' level jets 1 an<l 2. The latter' cume fmm hadron jet 1 which "br'eaks
1.l]/' at the r'ecollstmctioli level.

:c range 0.0001 < x < 0.0006 0.0006 < x < 0.002 0.002 < :c < 0.01
OE!r!~T~~ o 150 ± 0.003 0.150 ± 0003 0.145 ± 0.004

OEW;·'! E.W;M 0.160 ± 0.003 0160 ± 0.003 0.170 ± 0.004
o,//a~ 0.063 ± 0.001 0.058 ± 0.001 0.051 ± 0.002

O'lt"'M 0.096 ± 0.002 0.120 ± 0.003 0.120 ± 0.004
oq/'<-lI1 0.098 ± 0.002 0.110 ± 0.003 0.140 ± 0.005

Table 7.3: (Relative) l'esoluti071 for' five jet vm'iables E!t~, EifC", , ,//a~, qHC"" qJ/fCM, as a
function of :c.

figure 7.9: Resolution for' tlu; var'iable 64, the azilnutlwl a1l,l)lebetween the two le(l(lin.'} onlel'
jets Cl/tel' the wt in 6.'1/. 06.(/J = (6.q»)fJcl_ (6.q») "",(. All the ellts listed in table 7.1 h(LVe been
al!IJliecl.

the :c allll :1;'} bins, it. is illiportant to check that these properties uo not vary fronl bin to

bin due to the detector resolution. In tables 7.3 ami 7.4, the relative or absolute resolutions

for various jet kinematic variables is ShOlV1l in the three bins of ;c and :cy (this is tIle result

of a ga.ussiall (it applied in each oue of the distributions). As expected frolll the detector

specifications, the transverse energy resolutions are around 15% while the 1/ and c/! resolutions

vary frulll 5 to 10% over the whole detector range. It is important. t.o st.rcss that the varintion

of the [-esolut.ion of a given variable froln one:c (:c'}) bin to anoUler is quit.e slllall (maximulIl

2-3%). so that the detector respunse does not influence too Illuch the behavior uf t.he di-jet

system from one bin to another.

Finally, an acceptauce correction is performed and the events are conected for efficiencies

and purities. The final cross section is expressed in bins of x, J:y and 6.c/!, therefore the

correction factors are expresscu in these bins.

In order to correct the data, a bin-by-bin method has been applied: the acceptance correction

factor in each bin is the ratio of generated over the reconstructed llurnuer of events in this

:c'1 rauge 0.001 < :cy < 0.0075 0.0075 < :c'} < 0.02 0.02 < :c'} < 0.1
JE¥:b! E.rr- 0.150 ± 0.003 0.150 ± 0.003 0.150 ± 0002
OEf!CM! Eite;M 0.150 ± 0.002 0.160 ± 0.003 0.160 ± 0.002

O'I/a~ 0061 ± 0.005 0.065 ± 0.002 0.055 ± 0.001
-

O,//"'l.M 0.084 ± 0.009 0.110 ± 0.002 0.120 ± 0.002
oq)HGM 0.080 ± 0.009 0.120 ± 0.003 0.110 ± 0.003

Table 7.4: (Relative) I'esolution fOI' five jet val·jaMes E!t~, E.j!CM, r/"~,1/"CM, c/!HCM, as (I

functio7l of :C'}.



N"i-jc/. at luulnm level in t'l'l!C var"iables in thc Televant phase spacc
{(,cccpl.ancc = . . ." .

Nt/i-j,.!. ai, (/etect(J1' level 'In Tecv11.st'ru('/,c(/ vana.bles (!./ /,1'1' all the cuts
(73)

111Llli~IIICLllod, Llle lIulllber ofje(,~ ill olle bill is assulllNI LObe illdepelldellt from Ule lIulllber
of jeL:>ill (,Ill' ot,ller hillS wllcn comparillg lIadroll alld detecLor levels. IImve\'er, Lhis is not
rigorollsly true as a jd. l:\elleraLed in one bill call be recollsLrucLed ill alloLher bi11 because of
tile [illite resoluLioll of Llle detector. This lIligratioll effect has beell takell care of by (.akillg
the si~e of Lhe :c, Ty alld 61> billS at leasL Lwice as large as tIle resolutioll of eadl olle of Lhese
variable:> (see previous seetioll).

Nt/i-jet. found at dett,(·to.,. klJd AND elt hadr'on level afte1' all cuts
ef ficit~nc.lJ = -----,...,,------------------------

Nt/i-jet. found aI, hadmn I{~vel aIle.,. all elLtoS
(7.5)

Therefore, a jet which is foulld at detector level is called a11 illlJ>urity if there is 110 corre-
spondillg jet at hadroll level, withill the set of cuts of Lhe allf1lysis alld illside the Sallte :c

aml 1; bill. Silililarly, if there is 110 jet ill (.he detector, although there is olle rulIilli11g all the
selectio11 criteria at. the gellerator level, this will rE'duce the e(ficieucy of the di-jet deLectio11.
Both qllallLiLies are calculaLed afLer euergy alld trausverse ellergy correetio11. They reflect
the experimelltal limiLs or the di-jet detectioll.

The coneetioll faetors, purities alld efficiellcies ,ue showil (ill bi11sof :r: ~.nd :1:y) ill fig. 7.11
and 7.12 arc defined 011;]JI eve11t-by-ev('nt basis ami witll (.he AIUADNE sil11ldatio11 i11the
folluwillg way:
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In figme 7.12, we also show the effect of the migraLioll ou tile correctiou facLoIfl, efficiellcies
aud puriLies: the black dots represeJit Lhe values of these quauLiLies when 110 migratiou
betweell the bins is considered either in 61> or in :c, the opell dots show these same values
when IfligratiOJl between 61, bins is cOllsidered and t.he full squares show t.hese values whell
migTaLious are allowed both in :c and ill 61>· Although the values of the billS are cousistent
with the lesulutioll of the displayed variable, the conecLion due LObin-by-bin Inigration is
quite large, especially in 61>· This means that the tails of tile gaussiall distl·ibut.ions are
large and ultimately, (.he resolution of the variable is 1101..gaussian. Figure 7.12 also shows
that the efrect of lIIigral,ion in t.he variable :I:y is ext.remely large. This indicates that the
:cg resoluLion is very coarse allli once again, the resolution distribution is barely a gaussian.
The firsL bins of the :/;.'1 distributions show no purity ur elliciency, This lIIeans that no event
has been gellerated in this :cy bill and reconst.ructed ill the same bin. Applying a bin-by-bin
conecLion to these eveuLS is meaningless as the value of the corrected cross secLion would
ollly reflect Lhe way the Monte Carlo silllulation is handling Lhe bin-to-biu migraLion rather
thall the behaviour of Lhe experimental data. Because of LhaL, we decided 1101.LOpresent the
:/;y distri bu Lions.

PuriLy is Lhe ratio of events generated and detected in Olle bin over the total number of
deLected eveuLs in Lllis bin:

. Ndi-jd., found (It detector level AND at ha(i'ron level aftcr' all Cllts (
]Jllnty = ------------------------- 7.4)

. Ndi-jd• found at rtetec/:o'( lcvel a..ftcl· all Guts



7.4 Azimuthal Correlation between the two Leading
Order Jets
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The a·l.illluthai correlatioll beLweell the two leadillg order jets in the data cOlllpared to the

Monte Carlo predictions at detedor level is shown ill figure 7.13. The billllillg ill :1: alld ill

D.,p was defined in (.he previous section. The detector level cross section is defined as:

daDd Nevelll"

dD.</J(h J:.daLaD.XD.(D.qJ)·

where J:.da,.ais the luminosity in the sample, D.:c the bill size ill the variable :c lUid D.(D.</J)
amI the bin size ill D.qJ.
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Figure 7.13: Uncon'ecled di-jet C1'OSSsectiun as a Junction oj D.qJ in thl'ee :c bins in data
and Monte Gado_ The data (m~shown LIS Jull dots and the Monte Gado simulations as
histogmms: ARIADNE is shown as (I Jull l'ine, LEPTO as a d(lshed line and HERWIG as a
dotted line. FoT' all plots, statistical e/TO'f'S al-e shown as thick en01' bal's, and statistiCCLI ami
systematic eTTOI'S added in Cfuadmtnre as thin en'OI' baT·s.

As in section 7.2, 110 Monte C,ulo SiltlUlaLioll can describe the data. ARlADNE leads to a

cross sectioll larger thall tlte data's in the largest D.,p, while Lhe MEPS models, LEPTO and

HERWIG predict too sillall cross sections.

Figure 7.12: PUI'ity (md efficiency JOI' the di-jet systcm as a Junction oJ:c and :I:!I' The
V(IT'io'Ussymbols con'cs/Jond to thc constminl. on the migml.ion: with Jull dots, no migmtion
is allowed bctween the bins, in open dots, mignttion is allowed between D.qJ bins and in fall
sgum'c, migmtion is allowcd betwccn :c and D.qJ bins.

To get rid of the under-detennination due to tbe detector eHecLs, Lhe hadron level cross

sectioll or the di-jet systelll in Gins of :c aud D.</Jis defiued as:

dahad N,,,,.,,L,



Idlerc £<1"1,(" 6:c a\l(l 6(/) arc defined abon~, A,m'" is lhe acceplance coITed.ion which is shown

iu ligurc 7.11, u~ing tlte AlUADNE silnulatiou.
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Figure 7.15: Di-jet cr'Os,' section conected for detector' eirects (lwd1'On level) as a function
of 6rjJ in th"ee :c bins in datIL and Monte Gada. All the histoYT'UTrlShave been n01'1lwlized
to the hiyhest 6qJ bin. The data a"e shown liS full dot.s and the Monte Gar'lo sim'Ulatio1lS
(IS histoymms: ARIADNE is shown as a full line, LEP1'() as (I dashed line and HERWIG
as a dotted line. The slwded ar'ea corresponds to the systematic en'or' due the ene,yy scale
'Unce·dainty. Statisliwl error's (!T'e shown us th'ick error' b(!T's, u'lld statl:stical and systwilltic
e''7'Ol'Sadded 'in qU<ldmtllT'e as thin er'7'OT'ban.
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Figure 7.14: Di-jet cross sect-ion co,rected f07' detect07' eff'ect" (hudron level) as a function of
6(p 'in th'/'ee :c bin, in dllta and ManU; Gada. The data (!T'eshown (IS fall dots and lhe Monle
Cado si71l'li/llliolls <IS histoymms: A 1l1ADNE is shown as II full line, LEPrO as a dashed
/-ine and HERWIG as a (lotted line. The shaded Ilrea c017'es]J07lllsto the sys/.C1/wlie e7T07'd'Ue
I.he enenm scale llnc/;7·tainty. St(ltistical en07S a'/'e shown as thick e17'0r' bllr's, and stcltistical
and sys/.e'llw/,ic er-/V'/'s added in quadnll1lT'e as thin en'o'/' bCl7s.

The conclusions are lhe sallie tltall ror tlte ullcorrected results: no j\[oute C;1rlo SilllUlat.ioli

describes tile absolut.e value or lhe data cross scctiou over t.he full :1: range. Frollllltis figure,

it is also diHicult lo judge Oll I,he alllouut or correlation belween tlte two jets and cOlllpare

it iu differenl :c billS. POl' a clearer analysis or lite erred, the distribulions are uOl'llIalized

to lite highest 6q) bill in the dala ami ill the Monte Carlo silllulatiolis. Tlte results are

shown in figure 7.15. The 6rjJ dislribulion ill LEPTO in the highesl :c bin is bl'Onder lhan

ill ARIADNE. However, in Uds bill, 110weakeJling of the azimuthal conelalioJl between jels

is expecled, as tile evolution It'ngth, ill the DGLAP picture as wcll as in the 13[i'J(L schcme,

is slllali. Therefore, (,his elfect can olily be due lo the combined efFecl-s or hadrollization

sme<1ling and allgldar resoll.llion of the jets. III tlte highest :1: bill, lhe dala poillts lie in

between An.IADNE aud LEPTO predidiollS, so 1I0 conclusioll cml be drawn here. In the

lowest lwo :1; billS, the 6q) distribulions slay the same within the error bars. It is lhererore

impossible to make a stateult'nt 011 a possible weakening or t.he conelatioll between lhe lwo

jels, either in the data or ill the Monte Carlo simulatiolls.

,\ A. L:i 6q);w;
<u'f'>=----

LiWi '

where W; is lhe weight. or I,he distribution ill lhe bill 61 (that is the llumber or events ill lhis

bin) where 'i runs over alllhe 6rjJ billS. The error ljuoted is the variance of the mean sample,

I,aken as lile variallce or t·lte 6q) distributioll divided by the sample size, that is lhe llulllber

of clllries in tlte distributioll (ror a denlollstralioll or this gelleral resull, ~ee [123]). III figure

a), lhe meall value is plott.ed as a fUIlCt.ioll of :c, while in figure b) the distribuliolls of the

mean has been normalized to the largest :c bill. As observed ill figure 7.15, the dislribution

seems lo fall dOWll fasler ill AIUADNE than ill LEPTO, however the efFect is Ilot significant

as it lies withill Ule error bars.

To be able to relate the resulls of the allalysis lo lhe lheordical preclictiolls, we must correct

for the hadronization ullcertainties. III pradice however, correcting for hadrollizatioll elFects

is 1l0t as easy as correcting for deteclor ellects. Every event. generator has its own W'1.yof

treating the parton shower evolution alld lhe rundamental concept of partOll can vary fl'OIll

one gellerator to another. As an at.tellJpt, t.lte dala have been conecled lo parton level
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reduces signilicalltly these divergellcies [l25]. The use of these aSYlllmetric cuts has illdeed

lead to a good descriptioll ul' the di-jet rate in the data by the NLO calculations. This is why

the (.wo jets have beell select,ed with different transverse 1ll01lielltullI cuts (see table 7.1).
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Figme 7.J 6: It) Mt:an valnt: of I:::.,p l!lol.ted 1}(~I·sn8:c. b) Mean value of I:::.¢ n01'1nlLlized to the
lCl1:'1esl:1; bin. The datI! ll're shown as full dots anei thlJ MO'ntc Glldu simullttiuns are shuwn liS
histulj1wns: A IUAJJNE is shuwn a:; a full line (wei LEI' TO as u eillsheei line. Enm':; :;/wwn
u;re st(l{'i::;ticul unly.

usillg the ARIADNE model as it describes the data somewhat bet.ter Lltall LEPTO (see

ligure 7.13). The corrected cross sectioll is then delilled as:

Figure 7.17: Di-jet C7'OSSsectiun as u function oj I:::.¢ in the NLO e:uleulution:; (MEPJET
pucka.'le) in the buek-ta-blle/; nm.'le. All the cuts listed in tuble 7.1 huve been applied.

da'P(I7'/'OIL NelJ(:u/.:J

(1:l:cll:::.qi = L:.d"I(lAf~;,:o".A('on.I:::.:t:I:::.(I:::.(fi)'
The Hllal cross sectiolls corrected with AR.IADNE 4.08 are showll ill ligure 7.18. Together

with the data cross sectiollS and the Monte Carlo predict jails, t,he NLO calculations as

produced by the i'vIErJET package are ShOWll. The values of (,he NLO cross sections agree

with the data ill the last billS of I:::.qi (for I:::.«J ~ n) but disagree at sillall I:::.qi values. The small

bump in the MEPJET in the smallest :t bin is simply due to poor MOllte Carlo st,atistics

and should not be takell too seriously.

where .Af,~:::,m is (,he amoullt of ltadrOlli,mtioll coneel-ion. The conect-ed cross sectiollS call

also be compared to NLO progn\lns like MEI'.JET, DISENT or DlSTASTER.++. However,

it is kllOWIl that ill the NLO calculations, there are divergellces which appear most.ly wheH tile

t.wo lealling order jets are correlat.ed back-t.o-back. When plotting the di-jet. CI'OSSsection as

a fUlldion of any variable other tli,Ul I:::.¢, the divergencies are not, visible a~ tliey arc smeared

out. in each bin. Tliey are however well apparent. in t.he I:::.¢ billS as shown in figure 7.17. A

negative cross sectioll is even fonnd mound I:::.qi ~ n. This is dne t.o infra-red divergences

inherent. ill the theoretieal calculations. III order to be ahle to include the largest. I:::.qi bin,

we Itlust t.hell use a binlling large euough, so t.ilat (,he divergences cancel out. In practice,

one cau achieve this by taking the largest I:::.¢ biu sucli t.hat the number of events ellt.ering

this bill is at. least equal to tile stnll of all tlie events in the distribut.ioll, excluding this

bin [124]. Thi~ is tile c(~~e 101' our plots, so nOllnalizing all t.he dist,ributions to tile last bin ill

the NLO calculations is safe. This problem is believed to be t.lie cause of (.lle bad description

or tlie di-jet rate by the various NLO packages (see t.he previous cliapter). R.ecentl)', the HI

collabon.t.ioll showed tliat. taking aSylllul('(,ric trausvcrse energy cuts for the di-jet. system

In figure 7.19, all t.lie cross sections have been normalized t.o the higllest I:::.¢ bin. No sizable

difference is observed betweeu the various Monte Carlo simulations aill] [,lie data. The I:::.¢
dist.ribut.ioll iu t.lle data is bl'Oader alld wider thau tile MEr,JET predictions ill the low :1:

billS, which is a sign tliat the jet.s are more correlated in II-fEr JET. However, the depelldence

all the model ami the simiJaril,y of the beJI<1\'iors of LEPTO aud AR.IADNE at hadron alld

part.on levels prevent. us frOln drawing strong conclusions fronl this errect.
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figure 7.18: Di-jc/. cms.s scct-ion C07"1"cclcdJ07' dc/.ccto7· (md hadmnizalion eifects (]lm'lon
level) as il fanclion oJ 61) iH lh'rcc :1; bins in data and MOHte Gada. The (lata am shown
as fall dots awl the Monic Gada sinmlations as histo.'lmms: ARIADNE is shown as a full
l'ine, LEPTO a.s II dashed line and HERWiG as a dottcd linc. MEPJET is shown as a Jull
/-inc. Thc slwded a'rea concspo7llis t,o the syste7l/.atic enm' due the ene7Y.'! scalc uncertainty.
Statistic(11 en07'S an: shown liS thick C7'7V'I"ba7's, and slilt'istical Imd systematic e7"1"O'l"Sadded
in quadmtm'e as thin e1'7'07'b£t7·s.

Figure 7.19: Di-jel cmss seclion conected for' detcclor' and IwdT'OnizatioH eifects (/iarton
level) (IS a JUHclion oJ 61' in th'ree :c bins in datil and Monte Gada. All the histogrmns have
beerL7lOrmalized to the hiyhcst 6¢; bin. The data a'l"eshown as Jull dots (l1/.dlhe M oHte Gada
sin/.llilitions a.s histoym7lls: ARIADNE is shown as a Julliinc, LEPTO as a dashed line and
HERWiG as a dotted line. MEPJET is shown as a JuLlline. The slw(led a7"CUcor"T"espoHdsto
the systematic enor' due the ener'yy scale uncer·lai71ty. St(ltistical error'S are shown as thick
erTor' bllT'S,(IT!dstatistical and systematic e7'7"OT'Sadded iH quadr'atur'e as thin erTor' bar·s.

ferent way, using the double-angle Inethocl (see appeudix A). The value of the ellergj'

of the positron, usillg the Q1M method is: Ee, = ~E (QI:e)' where Ee is the value of
~ Jc --.-(;(I,s c:

the positrou beam ami lJe is the scattering polar allgle of the positrou.1\ detailed explallation of the c:aJculatiou alld the si~e of the systematic ullcert.aiuties call be

foulld later iu chapter 8. We try here to determine the IrIaiu coutributions to these enors of

this analysis. four Itlajn types of syste][Jal.ics are studied alld iucluded iu the evaluation of

(.lle Iladrou and parton level cross sect.iOllS:

• The resolutioll on the jet variables was l.est.ed by addillg or subt.ractillg the value of

each jet cut by oue staudard deviation frolll the resolutiou (one sigllla) of the variable

cousidered. The sUllIlnary of these chauges is in table 7.5.

• the depeudeuce of (;/Ie corrections Oll the 1II0del: to st.udy this sysl.ematic e([ect, <111 the

conec:t.iolls have bceu perfonlled using the LEPTO model (versus AR1ADNE).
.Jet variable NOlllinal cuts Changed cuts

EFi!/IR miu 4 (6) GeV mill 46/34 (6.9/5.1) GeV

E~!r,cM min 4 (6) GeV miu 4.64/3.36 (6.95/5.05) GeV
'f,!Jd max 2.2 lIlax 2.26/2.131_____J.tIR

"f,gM mill O. mill 0.1/ - 0.1

• the energy scale of the calorimeter: the euergy scale ha.s beell chaugE'd by ±5% to

account for the uucert.ainty of the correc:tioll (see sectioll 4.2.1).

• Systelllatics 011 the boost: as the allalysis is performed iu the IIC!',,! frame, it is impor-

tant to check l.he influence of the boost. The enol' on the boost fl'Om the laboratory

frame to the HCM frame depeuds lllaillly on the error of the dE'tenuination of tile

energy of the positrou. To study this error, we computed the positl'OlI energy iu a dif-

Table 7.5: Systematic checks on the jet vm·iables. In [iU1entILesis a.,.e shoWTl the val1les oJ lhe
tmnsve7"se ene7YY cut fa.,. the secoTld jet (asyrn1flet7'ic cuts).



All the sysl:elllaLiccfreds bul, Lheolles related to the energy scale have been added in ljuadra-
ture La (,lIestatistical enol'S, The ellergy scale systematic, heiug correlated with the other
systelllal,ic uncert.aiul.ies, is shown i1~a shaded band. III all the bins, t.he dOlIlimlllt systematic
efrecl.s arc the depelldenccs on the model aud on the hoost.. The value of the systemat.ics,
together with the value or the dat.a cross section conect.ed to hadron level is shown iu ta-
ble 7.6.

6qJ-range rrffh ± stat. ± syst. [nbJ( :1:( I ~ .

0.0001 < :1: < 0.0006 0.0006 < :r:< 0.002 0.002 < :r:< 0.010

0-078 19.4 ± 4.1 !,\~~O '1.8± 1.2 !3.'l 0.63±0.2!~::

0.78 - 1.18 18.4 ± 5.2 !~l:~ 7.8 ± 2.3 !1'~ 0.70 ± 0.3!~?

1.18 - J .57 30.1 ± 7.9!~ 7.08 ± 2.0! ~:~ 1.15 ± 0.4 !~:~

1.57 - 1.96 53.6 ± 10!~ 21.2 ± 42!:~ 2.45 ± 06 !~:f

l.96 - 2.36 103±14!~' 29.1 ± 4.2!1g 3.05 ± 0.6::~~

2.36 - 2.75 351±26!JJ 109 ± 8.5! J:~ 12.5 ± 1.1~~::I

2.75 - 3.1<1 1000 ± '11!~f, 408±16!~76 55.4 ± 2.8!?~

however exhibits a lIIuch lJIore correlated di-jet system. Gut this mudel does uot reproduce
pruperly the detector level distributions in the data and must therefore be rejected in our
kiuematic range. As HEllWIG ami LEPTO implement the sallIe kind of DGLAP-based
mechauislll iu the parton shower, this is a hiut that the nOIl-pertlll'bative eIl'ects are domi-
mwt in this analysis. The illterpretatiun of the resuHs is therefore quite 11I0del-depeudeut.
Moreover, bec;ause the DGLAP-based models and the AR.IADNE simulation are consistent
with each other amI with the experilneutal data, lestiug new models like LDC or RAPGAP
is not necessary for this analysis.

The data have been correc:l.ed to parton level, aud compared to NLO calculations. III geueral,
the experiHlelltal di-jet system seems to exhibit a smaller amount of a7.imuthal correlation
thall the oue obtained with the NLO calculatious, for the low values of :c. This is cousist.ent
with the predictions or llFf<L. However, the mudel depeudence, included into the correction
to the partOU level and the agreement of the dal:a with LEPTO at hadwu level prevent a
strollg conclusion to be made out of this observatioll.

The main obstacle to this analysis is the fact that the a7.illlllthal resolution of the jet is of
the same order as the si7.e of the expected cfkct. Tbe measuremellL is therefore bound by
a fundamelltal uncertainty, a,~to whether the effect observed is due to the dYllalllics of the
partonic process or to a feature of the reconstruction or the di-jet system. ["[oreover, the
choice of the cuts does not enable liS to isolate a phase space regioll slllall enough to distin-
guish between the contribution from a 1l011-orderedpartoll evolutioll, alld the contributiOll
from the stalldard picture, ordered in trallsverse momentuill.

The a;"imuthal correlat.ion between the two l0ading Ol'der jets has beell evaluated alld cor-
rected to tIle hadwn alltl parton levels ill three bins of :c. The cross secl.ion is however allected
by large migrations ill tbe 61) bins. tv'loreover, because of the interual resolutioll of the jet
(that is tIle jet radius), a cut nlUst be applied ill 6·//HCM which call hide the weakelling of the
azillluthal correlatioll betweell the leadiIlg order jets in the data whell reaching small value
of :1:. No major difference between the DGLAP-b,wed nlOdels as ill LEPTO, and ARlADNE,
which irlJplelllents a DI"KL-like, non-ordered parton evolutioll, has beell observed.



Chapter 8

ami probe ill particular t.he low:c regioll. The plan of this chapter is essentially the sallie Lllan
the previous olle: the cross sectiolls at detecLor level are first cOlJlpared to the val'ious MOllte
Carlo predictiolls. Then the various corrections are applied to the data: energy corrections,
acceptallce, purit.y allll efficiency. The variollS systelllal.ic crrors are then discussed. Finally
the cross secLions are obtained at hadron and parton level, to ue discussed and iuterpreted
in the light of the Monl.e Carlo predictious and t.he various theoretical calculatious.

Ee' > 10 GeV
y> 0.1

'11Jel< 2.6
ET,Jd > 5 GcV

:I:Jel > 0.036
0.5 < Ej',JeIIQ2 < 2

]J?;,Jel(Brcit) > 0 GeV Ic
4.5 . 10-4 < .'t < 4.5 . 10-2

The previous chalJter showed t1mt au indirect llleaSUrelJlellt of the partoll evolutioll, through
the study of l.he ay;illlutlmi cOITelation betwcell the t.wo leadiug order jets, did 1I0t give a
posit.ive 13[<'](Lsignal. The lJIaill pruulelll was that the resolutioll of the jet (its cone radius)
was of t.he ordcr of thE' rcsolution of the efreet:, that is the ay;illluthal correlation betweeu
l.he jets. III t.lJis chaptcr, a secolld attempt is pedal/ned to study the parton dyU<uuics by
lookiug directly at the outcorne of tire partou evolutioll, i.e. foJlowing a partoll arising fronr
(.he el'ollitioll process rather l.lran (,he elkcts of t1ris parton evolutioll Oll the leading order
jets.

8.2 Comparison between the Data and the Monte Carlo
Simulations

The slorateg)' of the allalysis was explailled ill sectioll 6.2.2. The ailll is to study t.lre forward
jet cross sectiou and COlllpare it t·o l'arious evolutiolllllodeis. If the jet., cmit.t.ed in the forward
dirccLiou, has a tmusverse energy cOlJlparable to the l'our-1lI0lllelltum of the exchallge boson,
t.he jet. cross sect.iOll lUIISt.be suppressed in the loll' :(: liulil. in the usual DGLAP picture. III
the 13FJ<Lscheme, however, the cross sectiou is expect.ed to rise as a power of ±' and t.herefore
a clear sigual might. be expecl-ed. We saw in chapter 6 that. the rise of the forward jet cross
sect.ion, in the BFJ<L picture, is weakelled by NLO corrections. Howe\'Cr, 110predicLiun on
t.he size 01' t.lrese cone(:(.iolls Iras beell made yet ami it is illtcrestillg t.o evaluate t.he cross
sec(:ioll in the dat.a.

III this analysis, we are H10sUy illterested iu tile absolute value of tire jet cross sect.ioll ill
tire selected plrase space. III figure 8.1, some geueral kinemat.ic variables (Q2, YJR, Ee, amI
E - 1'7,) are compared to tlrree I'vlollt.eCarlo predictiolls: AR.IADNE 4.08, LEPTO 6.5 and
HERWIG 5.9. To obt.ain tlre.se plot.s, all tire cut.s presented in table 8.1 Irave ueen applied.
Contral}' Lo what. was slrown in Lire previous chapLer, AR.IADNE describes fairly well tire
data. Doth the shape and t.lre al.>soluLe 1I0l'llraliy;atioll are well reproduced. On the other
hand, tire l\1EPS-ba$ed models, LEPTO ami HER.\VIG, exhibits a cross section which is in
average 40% too small cOllrpared to t.he daLa. This is a IirsL hiliL tlrat. t.he plrysics implemellted
iu these MOllte Carlo models does 1I0t yield a good description of the hard process ill t.he
pllase space under consideraLiorr.

Tire cuLs for the I'orward jet allalysis lu\l'c beeu explained ill secLion 6.2.2. They are sumllU1-
riy;ed ill t.ablc 8.1. Tile fiual purpose is to evaluate the forward jet cross sect.ioll ill billS 01':c,

III figure 8.2, the jet. variables, which are used ill t.lre cut.s (i.e. ET, 1/, :CjeL aud E'j.IQ2), are
compared to t.lre Monl,e Carlo predictions. In these plot.s, all the cuts defilled ill table 8.1lrave
beell alJplied to t.he seledion prucedure, except Ute olle on tIre plotted variable. Tlris allows
a study or t.he cross sectiou outside tire region where t.lre cOllLributiOIiS due to a BFKL-Lype
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Figure 8,1: Shape c01l/.]i(17'ison !Jdween the data (shown (IS full dots) (l1ld Monte Gado Si7nll-
lations f01' foUT' v(l7'i(llJIe8: a) Q'l, !J) Ee" c) YJ fJ, d) E - Pz, The dat(1 a7'e dis]ilayed as full
dot", ARIADNE i.s "hown (IS (I fulllil!e, LEJ'TO (L" a dashed line and lJERWIG a" a dotted
lille. St(ltistical enol's only,

Figure 8.2: Shape comp(lri"on belween the data ("flOwn as full dots) and Monte Garlo sim-
ulations f07' fou'I' jet val'i(l!Jles: a) E7', b) ,/, c) :Cjd, d) Ej./Q2 The data (l1'e displayed as
full dots. ARiADNE 'i" showl! as a full line, LEPTO as a dashed line (l1ld HERWiG as u
dotted line. Statisticul enOl's only. The shuded 1'eyioTl con'espol!ds to the value of the vU1'iable
outside the kinematic (lol/win defined by the cuts of table 8.1,

dynamic are expected to domilla~e, The shaded area corresponds to the regiou oll~side the

kinema_tic limits of the phase space Jelilled by table 8,1.
• Q2 » Ef: in this regioll, the scale of the process is set by the fOllr IUOlllen~Ulll of

the E'xchauge 1>osou. This is cousistellt with tlte DGLAP picture. The forward jet has

thE're a low E7' with respect to Q2 aud thc models and the experimental data couverge

to the salUe vailic. This correspolJtls to ti,e high Q2 limit where the DGLAP scheme

is known to give correct results.

Ouce a.gaiu, the variablE's are fairly well described by ARIADNE, wllereas LEPTO and

HEH.W1G yield a noss section too slllali by arouud 40%, The last plot of figure 8,2, d), is

particularly revealillg, The variable Ej./Q2 is plott,ed iu clJl E'xtended rallge alld cOllljJared

1.0 the »arious MOllte Carlo predictions, III section 6,2,2, the importance of this variable

was stn~ssed: for the forward jets, it gives all iudication Oil the type of ordering which is

considel'ed. One can hasically dis(,inguish three regions in this plots, which COITE'spond to

three types of evolutioll lIIechanisrn:

• (J'l ~ Ef.: t,llis is the region we are interested ill. There, the DGLAP mechanism

is suppressed due to the reqllireJtlent of strong ordering aml the two MEPS 1lI0dels

exhibit Uluch smaller cross sec(,ions than the data, while ARIADNE, which has not

illlplE'llleuted the requirement of strong ordering, describes the data conectly.



• q2 < < II}: this is the most iutriguing ph;L~e space region. The scale of the process is

set by the transverse UIOluentUlll of the forward jet. A backward evolutiou is possible,

from the quark box to the virtual boson, which is similar to the pllOtoproduction case.

In this region, none of the [\:[oute Carlo models describes the data.

As ARIADNE describes the data best, this IVloute Carlo simnlatiou is used to perform the

detector correctious.

The plmse space of this aualysis is coustraiued by a variety of cuts which are det€rmined by

the perforluance of the detector. Each cut can iJldeed be associated with a cel-taiu purity

and efficiency which depends on the resolutiou of the varia!Jle ou which this cut is applied.

Therefore, wheu all the cuts are applied to get the fiual sample, the overall purity amI

efficiency are reduced by a certain amouut which depends on the number of cuts applied and

the resolution of each variable used in the cuts.

As the Iinal distributiou is investigated iu hius of :r, it is very important to determiue its

resolution, iu order to obtaiu the bin size of the fiual distribution. In table 8.2, the resolutioll

of :r in each selected biu is shown. The width of the bins is set to be at leas t twice the

resolution in :1: in order to accouut for migrations from biu to bin. The last bius are larger

iu order to have a reasouable amount of statistics.

As for the previous analysis, au energy correc[.ion is applied to the data as well as to the

detector level of the !\:loute Carlo silllulatiou. The method is very similar to the one preseuted

in the section 7.3.1 so we refer the reader to it. for more details. The dilfereuce is that the

ellergy correctiou, here, is averaged over all the pseudorapidity rauge of the jets, rather than

dividiug the sample on dilfereut .,/ billS. This is justified as the .,/ range of the jets is small

aud limited to the forward calorimeter (cL figure 8.2). The value of the energy conect.ions

is shown in figure 8.3. Once agaiu, the (trausverse) energy of the jet, found in the detector

is multiplied hy the correspouding va.lue from the lit.

:1: range (x IO-:J)

<7(:1:) (xlO-J)

The resolution of four jet variables is shown in figure 8.4: Ey, 'f/, :rjd and E}/CJ2. As in

chapter 7, the absolut,e alld relative resolution ou the variable X. are defiued as:

o 1.2 a)
.::
.~ LIS ~

~o 1.1 ~
U \.115 ::!:::<F-+--'

t:::.x XDel _ X/fad

X - XI/ad (82)

The typical relative ET resolution of the jet is 11 % wherea.s the 'IJd resolntio.1 is around

0.1. The J;Jd resolution is around 6.5.10-3• Tbe worst. resolution is ill Ej,jq2: it is around

25%. As all tbese variables are included ill the analysis cuts, tbese resolutions strongly a.ffect

tbe purities and eflicieJlcies or the fiual sample, especially the Ej.jQ2 resolution (see below).~.~
X IH 12 14

R,,((;cV)

L...LU..l........t..u....J...l..u....u.L

20 -'II 40 511 fill 70
E ((;cV)

Figure 8.3: Jet cneryy c01TCctiunJactors, defined as E~lr1IE{~)', as a function of the eneryy
awl the tmnsverse cneryy. The Monte Gada used for I.his 1110tis ARIADNE 4.08.



The bill-by-bin correel,ion procedure, silllilar to the one used ill the azilllul,hal correlation

analysis, is performcd here, We refcr the reader to sectioll 7,3.3 for 1IIore infol'lnation. The

value of the puritics, efficiencies allt! acceptance correction factors are shown ill figure 8.5.

The purities and dliciencies are t.ypically on the order of 20-30%. These values are liluited

by the resolution of the cuts which are applied ou the jet variables, in particular the cut

on Ei-/Q1. Wheu this cut is rcmoved, the valucs of the purity aIllI efficiency iucreases by

30-50%,depending 011 the :G bin (see figure 8.6).

1.5 +--+ -;- -+-
-+-+ -;-

-+-+- -+-
-;-+ --+- -+ + . _.+--+--;-

0.2 ;,;- - - -.- -+.- -+

Figure 8.5: !1£ldl'On tu (letectol' TJul~ties, ejficiencies (l1Id (bin by bin) cOlrectiun factol's of the
event sample fo1' the alwlys'is based on the cone £llgol~thm. These values have been obtained
with the ARIADNE model.

Figure 8.4: ResulutiuTI fo1' 4 jets 'U(17·i(lbles.t:,. = OTnuB - o o F:T F:CTO Ii· ARIADNE was used
to p1'O(luce this plut.

As a cOllsistellcy check, the same values are computed usillg the LEPTO model. They are

shown in figure 8.7. Doth efficiency and purity are slightly smaller than the values obtailled

with ARIADNE but the value of the correction factors remain fairly consistent showing that

the choice of the ulOdel has ollly a slIlali influence 011 the detector correct.ious.



Before turuing towards the final aim of the study, the comparison of the corrected results to

the theoretical calculations, we shall 1Jave a lJrief look at the unconected distri butions. In

sectioll 8.2, some ullcorrected distributions were prp.<;ellted ami compared to various Monte

Carlo distributions. The behavior of the E}/Q2 distribution turned out to be quite mean-

ingful 011 the behavior of the parton pvolution at various values of Q20.6

-+- -+-+ - --
0.4 -+--+--+- +-t +- +--+-++ t
0.2 -+-_

- • -+--+-.-.--e--

do NeVl'Ht:s

d;l: Ldata 6.:(: ,
oU..Lu..d._~~~..L~~

10 -J 10-2 wllere Ldata is the integratcd luminosity of the sample, 6.:c is the bin si7.e ill the variable :r:

and Ne"",! •• the Ilumbpr of events in the 6.:r: bill.

l"igure 8.6: Hadron to detecto'I"p7.lritie!!, e.[Jiciencies und (bin by bin) cornction factor'S of the
event .sa7l/ple fOT' the wwlysi.s based on the cone o.lgoT·ithm. The cut on the vaT"iuble E'.f-/Q2i.s
T·eT1tOved.These values have bCC7iobtuined with the ARIADNE model.

[n figure 8.8, the ullcorrected difl"ercntial forward jet cross sectioll in the data is compared

to the three Montc Carlo predictions obtained with ARIADNE, LEPTO and HERWIG. The

trend which appears in the plots s1,01Vn in the previous section is confirmed: ARIADNE

describes the data best, while LEPTO amI HER.WIG, the two Monte Carlo models based on

the DGLAP equations, exhibit significantly smaller cross sections.

1.5 -t-~- +
+-+ -+-

+

Figure 8.9 pictmes f\ typical event containing a forward jet in the ZEUS detector. A large

allJount of transverse energy is seen in the forward calorimeter, correspomling to the forward

jet, together witb a fraction of energy in the barrel calorimeter (which can lJe attributed

to the leading order parton or current jet). A positron is clearly reconstruded in the rear

calorimeter.
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10 10 da Neve"t'
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Figure 8.7: J-[admn to detectoT' lJU'I"ities, efficiencies awl (bin by bin) c07Tection fuctors of the
event sample f01' the tmulysis bused on the cone algoT·ithm. The8e vulue!! !wve ueen obtuined
with the LEP7'O Monte Gado_

L<t<t!<t aud 6.:r: have bcen deIilled alJove aud Aeon' is the acceptauce corrcction whicb is showlI

ill figure 8.5. The values 01"the cross section conected to the hadrou level are displayed ill

table 8.3, together with the statistical ami systelllatic errors.
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The data corrected t.o hadron level are coni pared t.o t.he MOllte Carlo silllulatiolls in fig-

ure 8.10a). There, folll' l'vfont.e Carlo siJl\ul,\t.iolls are plotted togE'ther with the data: ARI-

ADNE 4.08, LEPTO 6.5, HEllWIG 5.9 and t.he new model LOC 1.0 described in section

32.3

As in tbe previous section, ARiADNE is t.he only 1Il0del which rejJroduces the data in

absolute cross sectioll, including t.he low-:~ limit.. Tile t.wo I'vlEPS-based !lIouels exhibit a

smaller cross section. T1Jis is exprcted as these Monte Carlo silllulat.ions do not illlplemcnt

thc t.ype of hard physics which is probcd here. The larger value of the cross sectioll mea$ured

in t.he clal.a is a first. clear experinlcllt.al hinl. UIi\t. higller ordrr COlltributiolls t.o l.he leading

order OGLAP equat.ions t:Ont.ribut.e significantly t.o t.he part.onic processes.

Figure 8.9: Pietur'e of un event found in the ZEUS deleetor' and eOlltaininy a for'wClT'djet. The
dislJlay is divided in thr'ee pads cOTTespondiny to thr'ee dilTer'ent views ill the ZEUS deteeto''':
the XZ plcme is the lar:lfcst Olle, the top r'(lfht one is the tmnsve7'SC cmss section containing
the tmek ]JcIltem ill the CTD and ellel:qy deposited ill I.he nCAL c.md on I,he bottom 7'i.'lhtside,
th.c (lmount of tnmsVC7',sC ener:qy deposited in the calori7neter is shown in the (rl,ef)) plane.

The figure 8.10 b) shO\vs the saUle difrerent.ial cross sectioll but wit.h a 10garit.llInic y scale.

This is made in order to eUlplia.sihc ou tile high-:!: regioll. LEPTO, AnlAONE and the

conected dat.a couverge, while 1·lEn.W iG does 1I0t.. III t.hi~ regioll, t.he cOllvergence is illdeed

expected brtween the dat,\ a.nd t.he OG LAP-based models giveu th<1t t.he evolution parameter

for 13FKL, that is t.lle evolut.ion lengt.h in which t.he DFKL-type dynamics can contribut.e, is

suppressed by a factor 1'/!7)' where :~ is on t.he same order as :tjd' HERWIG however still

doeB Hot agree with I.he data. A l.ental-ive explanaliou is givfm below.

The LOC model, which implement.s t.he CCF!'II equatioll, does HOt.describe t.1,e dat.a eit.her

at low :~. This is a puule since this tI'1onte Carlo simulat.ion implelnenls the t.ype of hard

physics eXjJect.ed to give rise to the DFf<L-like efrects. The comparisoll bet.wecn LOC and

the data in ot.her analysE'S (jet ral-es, tranS\'erse energy flow) shows t.he saUle kiud or result.s:

LOC predicts a cross section (or absolute rate) which generally lies bet.ween AfUAONE and

LEPTO (d. [126]). As t.he struct.ure function used t.o genp.rate t.hc LOC event.s is difl'erent

f!'Ol1l t.he otller siUlulations (cL chapt.cr 3), all at.tempt. was perJonned to cOl1ljJare the jet

ra(.es only. Thc forward jet rate is defined by:

where atul is the t.ot<1l cross section uetennined iu the phase space under (;Qnsiderat.ion and

afj, the cross section for t.he events cOllt.ainiug a forward jet.. As both cross sections depend
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4.5· 10-4 - 8.0 . 10-'1 114.0 ± 9.7!;g~ (-5.9, +18)

8.0· 10-4 - 1.4 . lO-J 96.2 ± 6.5!g (-8.1, +7.8)

1.4· lO-J - 2.5 . 10-:1 77.8 ± 4.7!~:~ (-4.2, +7.0)

2.5· 1O-:J- 4.5 . lO-J 344 ± 2.2!i~ (-2.1, +26)

4.5· 10-:1 - 8.0 . 10-:1 14.1 ± 1.0!;:i (-1.2, +1.3)

8.0· 10-3 - 1.4 . 10-1 653 ± 054! ~j~ (-0.7, +0.2)

1.4 . 10-1 - 2.5 . 10-1 265 ± O.25!~~~ (-0.03, +0.20)

2.5· 10-2 - 4.5 . 10-1 0.65±0.09!~,\~ (-0.00, +0.05)
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Table 8.3: C1VSS sect-ion values and en'or's f07' the corTected dtlttl after' all the cuts defined
in table 8.1. The last co/-(I'fI/.TIsho-ws the systellwtic en-or' due to the energy smle ·uncer·tainty
of the calorimeter', -which is not included in the centml column. It cor.-es]Jonds to the shaded
band in figur'e 8.10.

on the structure function F1 of the proton, the ratio lIIust be indepeJldent of F2 in the first

order. The forward jet rate in the data is plotted iJi figure 8.11 ami cOlllpared to ARIADNE,

LEPTO and LDC. Here, it can be seen that the forward jet rate in the LDC 1II0del lies in

betweeJi AR.IADNE and LEPTO. The previous result (for the tot.al cmss section) is therefore

confillned aJld LDC does not describe the dat.a results.

In the high-x region of figure 8.10 a), LDC does not converge to the value of the clata ClOSS

section but to HERWIG's predictions. This might result from the requirement of strong

ordering in the emission angle of the partons along the gluon ladder, requirement which is

similar to the implementatiou of the colour coherence in HERWIG. In this case also, the

emitted parton is supposed to lie within a cone alOund the pareJit partoll. At high-:c, both

li!atures of HERWIG aJld LDC lllUSt be similar [127].

Figure 8.10: a) Dijj'e'I'ential hadmn level fO'I'wurd cross section as a function of x. b) SaTTle
as a) but in double logarithmic scale. The er'oss section is measU1'ed in the r'egion: r/Jct< 2.6,
:rJd> 0.036, D.5< Ef,JetlQ2 < 2, ET,Jet > 5 Ge V, Ec' > 10 Ge V, y > D.l. Statistical en'OT's
ar'e shown ((S thick enor' bar's, and statistiml and systematic error's added in quadmtur'e as
thin erTor' ba·I's. The e7'1'or'sdue to the uncer·tainty of the jet energy scale (IT'econ'elated for'
the dUfer-ent x bins and ther'ej'or'e not included in tlte enor' ba'l'Sbut given ((s the shaded band.



The ultimate goal of this study is to probe the perturbative expansion of the partonic evo-

lution, The OFKL calculations, as well as the MEP.JET NLO predictions, only take into

account this perturbative region, ignoring t,he hadroni7.ation phase,

In the I\Jonte Carlo simulation, the parton level, as defined in chapter 3 is IIOt such a well

drfiucd quautity, The partons are taken at the end of the parton shower (or dipole radiation

in the case of AR.IADNE), at a scale where non-perturbative effects can be large, The

cOlIJparison between the parton Jewl in the various Monte Celi'IO used and the theoretical

calculatio.lls is shown iu figure 8,12 withiu the set of cuts defined iu table 8,1.
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Figure 8,11: Gun'ectcd funuanl jet mte in I,he dal,a cum/Jared tu thl'ee Monte Gm'lo simula-
tions, The data (II'C shown as fall duts, B7TuI's shown m'e statistic(L! only.

Figure 8.12: PI'edietions uf the NLO and the flFJ(L calculatiuns together' with the Monte
G(ldo ]!T'edietiolls at ])(I1'(on level, The the07'y ]JI'edictions ar'e shown as smooth curves, while
the Monte Gada cross sections al'e shown as histogmm: ARIADNE is shown (IS a thick line,
LEPTO (IS a d(lshe(/ lille, HBRWfC as a dutted line and LDG as (I thill line. The barld
shOWTlfor the N LO p7'edictions c07Tesponds to the possible Hl1lye on the r'eno7'T!wliz(ltion (lnd
factol'izatioll scales,

The NLO predictions withi.ll the factori7.ation (renol'lllali7.ation) scale O,251(f < l.l}'(ll) < 2l(f

are in good agreement. with tile part,on level or the DGLAP-based Moute Carlo sirnulatious',

I](.;. is the SUIII of the trnusverse lJIomellla of the Pal' tOilS ill lhe Breit frame, The choice of U,e scale ](}
is performed in accordallce with tile Illil1imal sellsitiviLy c.riteria, see [128].



IHC'l.IIillf\ tlla(, ill this killclllH.tical dOlHaill, (.he partoll showers discussed ill section 3.2.1

reprodll(,c correctly tlte NLO effects ill (,eI'lIlS of sllapes and total cross sectiolls. These cross

sr:cl.ions ,trc llowewr st.nllll:\ly suppressed with respect to the full DFKL calculations. The

predictions using ollly the lirst (,em) or tllC l3FI(L calculations cOlnes closer t.o lllC DGLAP

a.ll(l NLO predictions. This cOITespollds to tile tCI'IU ill In(:l:/:L:je/.) in tile 13[o'[(L resulllllHltion,

and is i.Il"refore Hlc eqnivalen(, t.o the NLO corr€'cLions to (,he DGLAP equatiolls. The sligllt

disClr:panc.Y wllich is observed bct.weell tile 13[o'KL first, term ami (,]Ie i\fEP.JET pledicl.ions

can be due t.o a 1l01lHalizal,ioll uncert.aillty ill t.he DFKL pictlll'e alld is currently under

investigatioll (onl' can show that the absence of jet. algorithm in tIle NLO prediction does

110(, dlalll:\e sigllificallt.ly the value of the forwanl jet cross seetiou [115]). AR.IADNE lies in

beLII'een the DGLAl'-IJased predictions ami (.he 13FKL predictions. The LDC 1\lonLe Carlo

exhibits a larger (TOSSsecl,iun t,ltan (,]Ie r"lEl'S MOilLe Carlo siluulaLiolls, buL sLillllluch s(naller

Llmll AlUADNE. It is indeed consistellt willi the NLO predictious. Efforts all' currently

perfol'lllcd (.0 ull(lcrsl:alld the reaSOIlS 1'01 tllis discrepaucy witll the 13FI(L predictions.
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Figlll'e 8.13: A~:~":'QlIH(l(hon to /1(17·tonc07'7'Cetion fact07's f01' the pha8e 8/lace 7·e.'}ioTldefined
by the CU.t8li8ted in tablc 8.1, f07' fom' diflc7'C71l Monte Gada simulalions: AR.IADNE 4-08,
LHP,/,O 6.5, HERWIG 5.9 and LDG 1.0.

Defore eOlnparillg these predidiuns to the data, care nlust. ue takell of the hadronization

currectious. To this eJlll, it bin-by-bin correctiou is used ami the partonic cross sect,ion iu

t.lle data is defined by:
cia Nc1/(mL:.'

(b; == .c.duta.)\~:::'}()U A
l
·u,.,.6:1: .

with AR.IADNE aJllI witll LEf'TO is shown in figure 8.14. III case a), the data corrected with

AH.IADNE, agree fairly well with this Monte Carlo and are llluch above the DG LAP-uased

predictiolls. 11.1the second case (b), the correction factors are calculated with LEPTa ami

the data cross sections lie llIuch below the AR.IADNE predictions (but are still larger than
the LEPTO predictions by a factor 1.5 to 2).

A~~:.:.u"is tlte correct.ion fronl tlte hadron to t.he parton level. TheBe corrections are however

nlUdel d('pelldent. [n figure 8.13, tile hadronizat,ion correct.ions are plotted for the four Monte

Carlo simulations we compared to the data. The striking feature of the plot is the disagree-

ment betweeu the corrections for the DGLAP-based Illodels (HERWIG aud LEPTO) and

tire 13FKL-like lIlodels (AH.fi\ONE amI LDC). The latter present small and flat corrections

over the full :L: range, whereas the fonner ltave very large corrections aL slnall or:. This does

Ilot really come as a surprise, as tire DGLAP-IJased Illodels do not, have the kind of irani

physics which can describe the topology uf the eveut within the selected phase space. III

order to generate a jet of order n~ or Iligher wiLh a transverse energy conlparalJle to the

q1 of Lhe event, the DGLAP· based simulations would ueed to illlplement NLO corrections.

Without (,hat, the jets which are geuerated iu the parton shower have a slltall transverse

InOlJlentulll by cunstructioll.

Of course, correctiug the data cross sections with a tvl.ollte Carlo which docs Hot describe

Llrenl is not quite a valuable procedure. Howel'er, so far, only one tI'Ioute Cario could match

tile data, so that a large uncert.ainty remains in the interpretatiou of the data corrected to
partOH level.

The correct procedure wonld require to take iuto accouut the model dependence of the

hadrou-(,o-parton correction factors into the calculation of the systematic errors. Lacking

two 1lI0dels which descrihe correctly the data at hadron level, we are bouud to estimate this

error with olle of the MEPS llIodel. The diIIerence between the data corrected to partou le\'el

The above r€'Bults yield finally anotl1er puzzling fact.: frolll the hadrou-to-partoll correction

factors, it, is seell that LEPTa amI HERWIG predict a large amount of jets at the hadron

level which do not have a corresponding partn<'.r at the parton level. That is, most of the

jet,s predicted by LEPTO at. lladron level alld at low x arise from some "energy f1uctuatiou"

of nou-perturbative uatme. To estilllate the origin more exactly, we try to COlllp,ue LEPTO

generated jets wiLh aud without the Soft Colour Interactions described in sectioll 3.3.3. The

cOlllparison with the data cmss sectiolls corrected with LEPTa (with the flag SC1 turned

on) and t.lre LEPTa predictions with and without SCI is shown il'r figure 8.15. At hadmn

level (a), the absence of SCT Inakes a big difference (almost a factor two in the lowest x bins),

wlrereas at parton level (1)), tIle disclepallcy is hardly noticeable (but this is expected as the

SCI is a 10llg rallge effect, taking place aller Lire parton shower). Thus, a large Ilumber of
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Figure 8.15: F'o'/'w(l1'djet CI'OSSsection (conected with LEPTO including soJt colour inter-
actions) com/Jared to LEPTO with and without Sel at hadnl1l level (a) and pm'ton level(b).
All the cuts defined on tuble 8.1 huve been applied. The data ar'e shown as JulL dots and
the Monte Cado simulations as histoqn17fls: LEPTO with SCI is shown as a JulL line his-
togmm and LEPTO without SCI is shown as a dashed line histoqmm. The statistical e1TOL5
al'e shown as thick elTO'l'bar·s. The systematic enol' added in quadmtw'e wil.h I.he stul.istiml
eITO,/'S(l1'eshown us thin lines.tlie jet,s tliat are predicted by LEPTO at hadl'Oll level arise from a purely llou-pertllluatiye

phelloillelloll, as a cOllsequellce of all excess of ellergy ill the forward regioll produced by
a dilfenllt, strillg topology (see section 3,3.3). This is COilfinned uy tlie comparison of the
IIadrOlLi:-.atiollcorrections shown in figure 8.16. The hadron-to-parton correctiolls are sllOwn
for AHJADNE, LEPTO with SCI and LEPTO without SCr. There again, the hadroniimtion
corrections are mnch larger when tlie SCI flag is turned 011 instead of off.

x
Figure 8.16: Hadron to 1!(II'l.onc01'1'CctionsJOI' the /J!wse spuce l'egion defined by the cuts listed
in table 8.1 JOT'ARIADNE ;',08, LEPTO 6.5 with and without Sel.



• To test t.he jet recoils truetioll , all the jet. variables used ill the deteHllil~atioll of the

/iual ClOSSsectioll are challged at detector level (ill the data ami in the MOllte Carlo

simulatioll) by olle stalldard deviatioll of the Illeau. The sUllllllary of these challges is

sllowu ill table 8.5 aud the result or the chauges are displayed iu figure 8. ]8.
Some sysl.elltatic checks are perfonued iu order to l.est the stability of the results agaillst

Iluc(.uatiolls arisillg from au illaccurate descript.ioll of the dat.a from the model. Iu order

1.0evalual.e the amplil.ude of tl,ese flucLuat.ious, the Moute Carlo silllldat,ion wil.h which t.he

dcl.cct.or correcl.ious [lave beeu performed, ARIADNE, is used. The systemal.ic checks are

(.IJeu added iu <1'J<1.drature as they are expeded 1'.0be illdepelldellt li'om each other (except

for the euergy sC<1.ledel.erminatioll, see below). The vallie of the systematic errol' for each

cuI. (if l.his error is siguificaut) is showll ill fjgllre 8.17 aud 8.18.

• A special treatmeut Oll radiative correctiolls is also performed. It will be detailed ill

t.he uext suhsectioll.

• A first. category of checks deals wit.h the "cIealliug cuts" described ill sect.ioll 5.3 (i.e.

tile eveut selec.t.iou cul.s which are corrected for at hadlOlI level), ill order to test their

illfluellce on t.he hadwlI level cross sectiolls. As these cul.s are corrected for, t.heir

value should 1I0t Illat.ter. But because of the small deviatiolls of tire model from t.he

da(.a, t.he cllallge iu t.he correct.iou factors does not. always cOlupensat.e the change

iu the dat,1. ClOSS sectiou. The list or these checks is given in table 8.4. All these

chauges plOve to have a very iusignificant effect and are therefore 1I0t displayed ill the

summary figure 8.17 (except for t.he E - P7. cut which also tests the photoproductioll

backgroulld).

• Finally, to test the dependellce 011 the Illodel itself, the correctiou to hadrou level is

perforllled with tile LEPTO model illstead of AR1ADNE. But we face a pI'oblem here:

LEPTO does 1I0t describe t.he behavior of a]] the jet variables, iu particular J;,"'f/Q2•

Using this 1lIodei to correct t.he data would result on an overestimate of the systematic

error. In order to tUI'll around the difficult.y, LEPTO haB beeu reweighted according to

the E}/Q2 distribut.ioll obtaiued ill ARIADNE. Tbe weight. (which correspouds to t.he

rat.io of cross sections nOHnaIi>\ed t.o t.he sbape, between LEPTO and ARIADNE) haB

beell applied at. both hadrou and det.ector levels iu LEPTO. If llO hadroll level jet was

found in t.he evellt. (wit.hill t.he set. of cuts presellted ill table 8.1), tbe hadwll level jet

which was the close$t t.o the detector level jet ill the ('1/, ¢) plaue was used t.o get. t.he

weight. This yields a syst.emat.ic error much smaller thall the oue which is obtaiued

wit.hout reweight.ing.

• The recoust.ructioll of t.he vert.ex by the CTD is checked by moving the Z posit.ioll of

the recollst.ruct.ed vertex by a value equal to Lhe resolutioll (in the beam directioll) of

t.he CTD (±0.4 em). The posit.ioll of the cells is t.hell a litt.le bit. shifted, which leads

to different. value ou the positiou of tbe positrou and the jets. The effect of t.his change

is sbowu in figure 8.17.

Nomiual cuts Chauged cuts
35 < E - P7. < 65GeV 40 < E - P7. < 65GeV

IVTX7. I < 50 Clll IIITX7.1 < 60(40) cm
Yel < 0.8 Yd < 0.95

Box cut. (13cm,8cm) Box cut (14crn,14cm)

• The uucertainty Oll the etlergy scale of tire calorimet.er was taken iuto account by

addiug ±5% of euergy of t.he jets; this correspom!s in average to the utlcertaiuty ou the

t.otal energy scale ill tile ZEUS calorimet.er (see section 7.3.1). This yields a systemat.ic

enol' of about 1 (.0 15 %. As this enol' is expect.ed to be correlat.ed with the others,

iu particnlar, wit.h t.he clrecks Otl t.he jet. variables, it is not added ill quadrature as tire

other but. reprcscllted as a band around the jet cross sections.

Table 8.4: List of systematic checks on the cleaning cuts. On the last !'Ow, the box cut
C01'1'Cs]Jondsto the cut perfo1'7ned on the positr'on position as measul'ed by the cu.l.orimetel' 01'

th.e SRTD.
Nominal cu t.s

Er
el > 5 GeV

XJ1~~ > 0.036
r/ eI < 2.6

EilQ2 e < 2
Ej.jq2 e > 0.5

I Changed cuts

Erel > 5.5/4.5 GeV
XJF,~' > 0.042/0.03

'f/Oc! < 2.7/2.5
E}/q2 e < 2.4/1.6

Ej.j(.J2 e > 0.6/04• The uncertaillt.y 011 the positroll ellergy scale is checked by increasiug and decreasillg

the positroll energy by ±1%. This is negligible in the lowest x billS but yields an enol'

of 2 t.o 10% iu tile higltest. ones.
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Mos(. theoretical calculal.iolls alld l'v[olll.(' Carlo predictiolls ill D('\>p Ille"~~tic ScatteriJlg are

I)\'I-["ol"lll\,dat the 130m level of QED. This IIJe,lIiS t.hat, ill these calculat.iolls, the scatt.erillg

IeptOIl dot'S Ilot emit. a 13relllssl.rahlullg pho(,oll before (illit.ial sl,at.e) 01' aft.er (fiual stat.e) the

(:ollisloll with Ule prot.OIl. This is .jllst.ified by the fact. t.hat; QI:<:Dradiatiolls are suppressed

hy all order (1'"", '1.lId arc 110\;exp(\c.l'.ed to cOlltrihut.e much ill the total cross sectioll.
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0
III pmdin' however, the I3relllssl,rahlullg radiatiolls call have sizable effectoR011both the value

of the killelllat.ic panullet.ers alld the tot.al cross sectioll. Although illitial ami filial state

radiatiolls are ulldist.illguisllable 1'1'0111,1.t.heoretical poillt of view, their erfecLs are dilferellt

011 the correct.ioll facl.ors: Ule photoll elllit.t.ed afler the collisioll betwceu I,he leptou alld the

Pl'OtOIl is of tell emitted collillear to the scatteH'd leptoll alld therefore the measured Jeptollic

ellergy ill the calorimeter illcludes both the euergy of the scattered leptoJl aud the eBergy

of the radiated photoJl. OIL the other halld the illitial state radiatioll have a more dramatic

e(!'ects OILthe killematical variables tltall t,he filial state 13remsstraldullg.

The ililplernelltat,ioll of QED ef!'ect.s ill a MOllte Carlo package is used to corred data aJl\I

1'1'10llteCarlo for t,he distortiolls of (,he killclllatic variables Q2, :1: aud y crea(,ed by a radial,iw

phul,oll. ThcBe radiatioJls also affect the absolute value of the cross sectioll of tile eveuts ill

the gellerator. To estimate the size of such ,1.variatiall at gellerator level, two samples were

gellerated, olle with QED radiatiolls alld oue wit,hout. This check JtaS ueell perforllled with

(.he lLEH.ACLES package [129], 011evellt.s gellcra.ted with AJUADNE, H8H.ACLGS gelleratcs

QED radiations to t.he order (to",' No NLO QED radiations are implemented, but these

oneR are Imown to have a very slllall clrect. The relative difl'erellce betweell t,he two sample

crONSsectious is shawu iu figure 8.19. All the cuts list,ed iu table 8.1 haye beell applied.

The t.wo cross sect.ions, wit.h and withuut radiative correctiolls, are very similar. Tbere is

no systeluatic shill between tbese cross Bections ami t.be relative difl'erence is ±10% or less.

Therefore, t.he QED eJreets Oll tbe forward jet cross section call be lIeglected,
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Figure 8.19: Crus8 8ediun C0111.J!(11·isonbetween the /onuu1'l1 jets Ijenemted with mdiutive
cOT"rections (UQF;/)) Ulld witho'Ut(uRon,). The 'lIppeT' plot piclllT'es the di1!'el'entiul CT'OSSsection,
while the butt071l 1}Iot is the T'dutive difference between the C7'OSSsectiuTls.

Althougb t.be value of the jet cross sections at detector ami hadron levels depend on a large

Ilurnuer of ractors, an inclusi\"e study of all the parameters involved iu the det.ennination

of the forward jet cross sectioll would be a 10llg and tedious task ueyoud the scope of the

presellt study. The ailll of t.his section is jUBt t,o presellt two of tbe factors which Illay chauge,

if uot the [JIJysics message of the aualysis, at least the absolut.e meaning that one could give
to it.

Que of the crucial problems of this auaiysis is t.hat, iu order to evaluate a pal'tou level

eHect, we ma.ke use of au algoritbm which is supposed to improve the agreemeut between



the partou ami l,he hadroll levels. As we saw iu secUoll 8.4, this was uot a trivial, olle-t.o-oue

('urrespoll(leuce, so that differeut algoritllJus may give difl'erellt allswers. Iu figure 8.20, the

dat.a cross secl,ious (obtaiued wit.ll the algorit.hm PUCELL) are compared to the predictiOilS

af Al11ADNE pf'ITol'lued witll three differeut jet algorithlu: PUCELL (which was used all

over (,hE' aualysis) aud two algoriUulJs frequellt.ly used at, 7,1<;US: EUCELL aud PXCONE.

The differeuce between tlte algoritlllllS lies Illaiuly iu tlte way they t.reat. the euergy sltared

bet.wee! I two overla.ppiug jets. For iustauce, tlte miuimum fract.ioll of ellergy shared required

for luergillg 1.\\'0 jets is difl'ereut from oue algorithm to au other. Iu figure 8.20 a), all t.he

algorithuls are used with the saUIe coue radius 1. There is abollt a 30% spread ou the

value of the cross sectiOll. Wheu tlte jet.s are gellerated with difl'erellt radii, all the results

cau UH1.Lchas ill figlll'e 8,20 b), leading to the followiug correspolldeuce: PUCELL (R.=1)

= PXCONE (H,=1.2) = EUCELL (R.=0.9). It lllllSt be added llere that tlte radius of the

jets were properly tuued to soule well kuowu distributious, bllt as we saw ill chapter 6, the

illterm\l structure of the jets is differellt ill tlte forward regioll, Filially, the part.oll level

calculatiolls (eiUJer nFKL or CCrM) arc also subject to to theoret.ical uucertaiuties which

cau lead 1.0 comparable discrepaucies .

Similarly, varyillg the COlle radius of tile PUCELL algorithm hy ± 20% call lead to a 30%

spread of the CI'OSSsectioll, as cau be seell ill figure 8,21. There is uo defillitive "best choice"

for the determillatiou of the cOile radills or the algoriUull used. The IIIOSt lIatural criteria is

the conespolltlellce betweeu had rOil and partoll level jets,
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Figure 8,21: l1<1d1'Onlevel ,jet e1'OSS sections in the d<lt(l (obtained with the PUGELL algo-
1ithm) C01l!]!CL1'edwith the Jlr'edictiolls by ARIADNE 4.08 obtained with FUGELL <lnd thr'ec
cone'mdii: 0,8, 1 and 1,2.

Figure 8.20: l!admn level jet (;r·08.5sections in the d<lt<l (obtained with the FUGELL ILL-
.1J0r·it/ml) cOlllTJ(lT'edto the lJredictions oj A IUADNE 4·08 obt(lined with thr'ee diffe/m/, jet
ttl.lJor·ithms: FUGELL, FXGONE and EUGELL. a) Alll,he ttl!J01'ithrns 'eLsethe SCLme mdi'eL8,
b) Difrerent mdii (IT'e used.



8.4.6 An Alternative Explanation: the Equivalent Photon Ap-
proximation (EPA)

order to have any contribution from the photon structure, the factoril\ation scale [or the

photon side, 112, has to be Inuch larger than the q2 of the photoll (in figure 8.23, the scale is

taken to be ]Ji + q2, pi bei ng the SUIll squared of the t.ransverse momenta of the lea.ding order

partons). Similarly, the "amoullt of resolved photon" which contributes t.o the forward jet

cross section challges when the scale is challged: in figure 8.24, the same process is considered

with three different scales: Q2/2 + pi, q2 + pi and 4· Q2 + pf.

Recent,I'y, another <ttt.em!'t to explain the excess in t,he forw<trd jet cross section with re-

spect, to t.he st.<tndard DGLAP Illodel predictiolls (and the NLO c<tlcul<ttiolls) has been pre-

sellted [130). The evolutiun Inech<tnislll that. it involves is b<l.sed upon tile equivalent phot.on

<tpproxilll<\tioll (EPA): if the scale which is probed by the hadron jet is huger than the four-

nlOlllentul1I squared (l of the phOLon, olle might t.hen be able to resoh'e the structure of the

plJOton, evcn at llloderate Q2 (Q2 > 10 GeV2). In t.his c<tse, q2 ceases to be t.he natural

scale of the process ami a DGLAI'-like proccss can take place, picturillg <tn evoluti()]] [rom

the hard jet (which seLs the scale) to t.he photon side. This backward evolutioll is pictured

ill figure 8.22.
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Figure 8.23: DijJe7'wtiul hud'l"On level jet CT'OS8sec/.ions in the data (obtained with the PU-
CELL ul!}oT'ithm) c01l!p!!7'edwith the predictions by RAPGJlP 2.06 implementin!l diT'ect and
TBsolved pT"Ocesses.Figure 8.22: Schenwtic dcsc7-ilJtion of thc equivalcnt photo!! appToximation. The jactoT"ization

scalc 011. thc pmton side bein!} IU7:qer'than Q2, one cun l'esolve the stl'uctm'e oj the photon.
llcr'c PDF meo.n.~ Pur·ton Distr'ibut-ion Punction. Whereas the din~ct. componellt of t.he process does 1I0t change much, the resolved cross

section depends considerably on the scale. Indeed there is no resolved part when t.he scale

is set to Q2, while the H'.solved compouellt. dOlllinat.es over the direct one when tIle scale is

set to 4· Q2 + TJr The pheuolllenological input t.o the model is therefore \'ery important alltl

this makes the predictive power uncertain. However, a resolnx! cornponeut ill tIle photon

is certainly a possi ble explanat.iou for the forward jet. excess aud NLO corrections for the

resolved part of the process are expected aud conld improve the accuracy of the pI·edictions.

III order to generate this kiml of events, a lIew Mout.e Carlo siulUlatiou has beeu presellt.ed,

R.APGAP [57], which uses the "Schi.iler-Sji:istralld", SaSgam, par<tllleteri7.atioll [131] [or the

st.rueture fuuctioll of the photon at high Q2. vVithiu this framework, two samples must. be

added (as ill photoproductiou): <tdirect part, which pict.ures the stalldard DGLAP evolutiou,

as ill LEPTO aud HETI.WIG, and the resolved part, which ilnplelTlcllt.s the EPA. In figure 8.23,

the comparisoll bet.ween t.he data cross sections corrected at hadrou level alld the predictions

obtailled by RAPGAP ami LEPTO is pl'eseuted. The direct. process is cOllsistent with

LEPTO's prediction, while the stnll of direct and resolved processes describes well the data

(at least., as good as AHIADNE). There is however some uuaJl(;e to brillg to this result: in
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dillereuce betweeu the two values (wi th aJl(1 without the requirement of beiug geuerated aud

recoustru<.:ted ill the same biu), oue call iufer the average amouut of bill-to-bin migratiou of

the sample, which is typically betweeu 10% a,ud 20%.
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Figure 8.24: J{adT'Unlevd jet C1"OSSsections obtiLilled with RAPGAP 2.06 (I'esolved and (/'il'ect
/11"OCeSs(8)fOl' thl'ee dilJcl'ent choices of swle.

Figure 8.25: Efficiency, pmit'!! (md cOlTecf,ion Jactol's J01' the Ef/Q2 distribution of the fOI'-
wal'd ,iets. A II the cuts listed in table 8.1 , but the one 011 Eff Q2 have bew apptied. The black
dots conespund to the l-eal VUI'ity and efficiency. The open dots conespond to the values oj
1JU1'ities (md efficiencies when bin-to-bin migmtion is allowed.

JII section 8.1 of I.his ciIapter, t.he E}/Q2 distributioll of the forward jet was showll to be a

good e$tilllat.or for the various par(,011 el'olutiou mechanisms which cau take place ill DIS.

Three kinematic regimes have been detenniued, wiIeu comparillg the various data poiuts

to the models at detector level: the region where the DGLAP picture is valid, Q2 > Ef,
the region where I.he coutribut.ions from higher order processes alld I3F[(L-type proc('sses

domiuat.e, Q2 ~ Ei. ami the region where the hard scale is set by the trausl'erse euergy of

tile jets Ej. > Q2.

auce the data have beeu corrected, they arc compared to some Moute Carlo models iu

ligure 8.26. The same simulations as for the :c distribul,ioll are showll: ARIADNE 4.08,

LEPTa 6.5, HERWIG 5.9 aud LDC 1.0 (the systematics checks are similar to those which

were performed for the previous distributioll). The same trend as at the detector level is

observed: the same three kinematic regimes shows up ill the cOlTected E}/Q2 distributiou.

The DGLAP-based models, as well ,1-8 An.IADNE aud LDC are valid for Q2 > Ei., while ouly

ARIADNE deAcrib('s Lhe data at E} ~ Q'l, III the third regioll, the LDC Ulodel describes the

data best, although iL exhibits a smaIJer cross secLion over the full range, LDC is the only

model which treats forward evolutiou (frolll the on-shell partoll at the proton side to the

virtual photon) alld backward e"olut-ioll (from the hard, virtual jet to the "softer" photon)

on a similar footing, as the evolution properties are sylufllettic with respect to the photou-

protoll axis. However, since LDC does not reproduce the daLa cross section ill a region

where it should (Ej./Q2 ~ 1), t.o conclude Oil an ev('ntual backward evolutioll towards the

photon side is still too premature. Similarly, the cOfllparison with the H.APGAP 1Il0dei (see

section 8A.G) is made in figme 8.27. There also, (,he additional resolved coutributioll from

the photon iUlproY(~s Lhe description of Lhe daLa. As in the case of LDC, the data exhibiLs

smaller cross sections than the model. Once agaill, the predicted cross section tlepeuds on

For a bet.ter umlerstandiug of these various regimes, the E.}/q2 distributioll of figure 8.2

has been corrected t.o hadl'Oll level. As the resoluLion of the variable Ei.fCP is quiLe large

iu the fonvanl jet analysis, Lhe biu size has been doubled. The correction factors are shown

in figure 8.25. The aven1ge elliciellcie.s aud puriLies are 40%. The maxi ilium v"lues of the

purities ami efficiencies lie in the high h"T lindt, which is expected as the high ET jets are easy

t.o measure and provide a clean sample. The millilllulll value of the puriLies and efliciencies

is foulld ill the regioll E} ~ q'l, which correspollds Lo the phase space under illvest-igaLiou

ill the rest of this dlapter. This is due to Lhe fact that boLit Er and Q'l have relatively low

""lues. 1[1 this plot are also ShOWll the values for efficiellcies and purities where the evellt.s

are not required La be gCllerated alld recollsLructed in the same bill (see sectioll 7.3,3). This

is equivalellt to say that the the migration from bin to biu of Ej./Q2 betweell gellerated

and reconstructed level is not included in Lhe delinition of purit.y and efficiency. Fronl the
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Figure 8.26: Di!Tel'enlilil/lIld1'On level fonu£lnl C1'08Ssection a8 a fUTlctioTl of E-j_/Ql. All the
Cllts listed ill table 8,1 , but the one on B1·/ Ql /wve been a]Jplied. The two vCI·ticalline8 show
i.he li7nits of e(lch kincmatiwl 7'(~gime (see text). 'The stlltistical CI1'OI'S(Il'e shown (IS /.hick
enOl' blil'S, and stlli.islical lInd systcmlltic el'1'OI'8lidded ill qUlIdmtw'e liS lhin Cl'1'OI'b1l7'8. The
condll/.ed ClrOl'8 duc to the uncc',-tllinly of the jet Cllelgy sClile U!'e given a8 the .s/lilded blind. (deLedor level, hadron level and partolllevel) is shown in figure 8.28. The differellce betwecn

hadron and parton level cross scctions indicates that the objects found aL hadrou level are

mostly uot coming frolllltard processes (as ill t.he case of LEPTO, with the cOile algorithm).

The cross sectioll at detector level is much larger than at hadron level, especially in the

sllLallest x bins, indicat,illg that IlLOSt.of tlte objects found after clustering the cells of the

calorimeter not ollly do not COlTcspond to allY hard physics, but are 1l0t evell related to any

gelleral-or level qualltity. This trallslates into the values of purities and efficieucies of the

jets, shown ill figure 8.29. At low :v, they are typically of tlte order of 10% or less and the

correctioll factor is about 2. This time, not ouly the resolution of each variable used in the

cuts ellters into accoullt in the deLerlllination of the purities and efficieucies, but the nature

of the jet foulld in tlte calorimeter is uot related to the Itadroll level. This call be shown

wlten cornparillg quantities found at hadl'OlI alld detector level.

This analysis has also been performed witlt tlte kT algoritltlll (see [132]), but the cxperimenl,al

rCBults have provell to be disappoillting. III the analysis, the resolution parameter, y",,(. is

seL cqual to 0.5 (sec section 6.1.2). The absolute scale used during the dusterillg process

is Ql f);\ at the reconstructed level ami Qlrc"c at the generator level. The jet clustering is

done ill the Breit frallle (the four momcnta of the particles are boost,ed to the Breit fnllne

where the clustering is done, the jets are tllCn boosted back to the labomtory frallle where

the cuts are applied and the cross sectiolls are evaluated). The exact cuts listed OIl table 8.1

are applied to the jet.
III figure 8.30, the correlation betweeu the j)seudorapidity of the "true" jet, found at generator

level is plotted VE'rsus the pseudorapidity of the detected jet. For I] > 2.2, the kT algorithm
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Figure 8,28: Dil1crrmtial TJ(l1'ton,hadmn and detecto,'level Jo,'wlml jet cmss sections obtai1tcd
with the ARIADNE 4,IJ8 sim:ullltio1ts, 'Using the kT algo,'ithm,

Figure 8,29: PU1"ity, efficiency and C017'Cction Jacto,'s Jo,' the Jo,'wanl jets obtained with the
kT al!Jorillnn,

liJlds aHer the reconstruction a large amou nt. of jets which are 1101.correlat.ed with the jet.s

found at. t.he generat.or level. The jet.s at hadron level are in average more forward than t.lle

det.ect.or jets allli t.herefore do 1I0t. survive t.he maximum 11cut. of 2,6, These hadl'On level

jets are actually receiving contribut.ions from t.he forward regioll, possibly rrolll t.he proton

rein mUll., which sllifL t.he overaJl psendorapidity to the forward region, OLher evidences

exist which make us think that (,he ';'1' algoriLllIlI, in this implementatioll, can 1I0t. make a

clem dist.inction bet.ween the fonvanl jet and tbe remnant. in t.he forward region of rapidity

(cf. [132]), One of t.he explallat.iolls which can be advanced is tbat t.be Q~ scale used by tbe

algoritilln to perforJll (,he clustering in tbe Breit fraille is 1I0t suited in this kinemat.ic region,

As a matter of fact, in (,he phase space region probed, one does not. expect th"t Q~ set.s t.he

scale of the bard process (in fact. t.his should not be the case by construct.ion, as the analysis

is performed in the rC'gion wlJere the transverse energy squared of the jet is 011 the order

of Q~), The behavior of (,he correct.iOll factors suggests a similar explanation, as they cOllie

closer (,0 olle at. high :1:, where Q~ is larger and might be the correct scale of the process,

Tile de tennination of the real scale of t.he process alld its implemcntat.ioll into the kT al-

gorithm, to find lonvard jets in 018, is therefore llOt. straightforward and thell no strollg

conclusioll call be drawlI rrorn this allalysis,
Figure 8,30: Conelalion between the )Jscudo1'£lpidity oj the hl!d1'01I alld the detcctor' Icvel jcts
with the kT algorithm, A II the wts li.~tcd in tablc 8,1, but the one on '/jel ar'e aTJpIicd, The
dashed lines show thc vulue oj the ]Jselldo1'U]Jidity cuts,



ill photoproductiolL, alLd ILOmodel reproduces the data, except the RAPGAP model, very
de]JelLdelLt OILt.lle factori~ation scale.

The lorward jet ClOSSsE'c(.ion has been Ineasllred in the 1995 data wiUI tile cone algorithm,

using the ZEUS deteel.or. The interllal structure of the jets has been studied and the data

lTOS~ ~eel.ions h,we becn correc(.cd lor dctector effects using standard iV(olite Carlo simu-

Jal.iolls. Thc comparison betwccn (.he corrected data and the IVlonte Carlo sililulation for

Df./(J2 ~ 1 shows that the DGLAP-based MEPS models, LEPTO and HERWIG, fail to

describe thc absolute jet cross section in the data, while the AR.IADNE Illodel, which doE'S

nol. imp!elncnt the same (''ypc of parton evolution, st.rongl)' ordered in ET, describes the data

accurately. This strong disCl'cpalLcy is a IJint that in the low :/: limit, there are hard pro-

cesses not implemeuted in the )vmrs models. The nature of thcse hard processes call ollly

be del.NlIJiued when I.he ltadroni~ation effects are subtracted frolll the lIleaSUrelilellts. The

LDC model, which implements litentlly I.he CCFM equation and should therefore match the

DFKL predictions at. low :/:, is unablc to reJ>l'Oduce the experililental cross sections.

The measuremcnt of t.he forward jet. cross section is bound by several uncertainties, such as

the dependence of the result 011 phenolllellological paralileters (e.g. the radius of the calle)

or the uncertainty on the corrections to parton level which currently makes the comparison

with theOl'etical calculations petfonned at the parton level valid only wit.hin to about ± 30%.

The ideal method of cOlllparison would be to use the exact same aJgorithlil in the theoretical

calculations as in the data, but the DFKL calculatiolls do 1101, implement this schemc yet.

This present level of accuracy is also expecteu in the calculatiollS, so that the results are still

meaningful in tenns of hard physics processes.

At. high :c, the LEPTO and AIUADN E model converge aud reproduce the experimental cross

SCCtiOIlS, but. LDC and lIERW1G still exhibit smaller cross sections. One explanation could

be tlte requirement. of strong angular ordering which is ilnplemeuted in both laLter models.

The NLO calculation, as inlplemeuted in MEPJET, are in good agreemeut witlt the predic-

tions of the DGLAP-ba.sed processcs, LErTO ami HERWIG, and show much smaller cross

sect.ions tlw.lI ARIADNE. POl' t1le comparison to the data, a hadroni~ation conectioll has

been applied, but it ha$ beell fouml very model dependent, as the correctioll factors are

very difkrent between LEPTO and AR.IADNE. Tlte existence of largc correctiou factors in

LEPTO at low :1: is again an evidence that the hard processes which are probed are uot

implemented in this model. The Soft Colour Interaction is an example of a non-perturbative

process which contribuLes signi[icalltly to the forward jet raLe in LEPTO.

All attempt Lo use a couLribntioll of the resolveu photon into the detel'lniuatiou of the cross

section successfully describes the value of the forward jet cross section but is uounu to a

large scale uependence, which make the conclusions uncertain.

The study of t.he forward jet cross section in all extended rallge of b'i./Q·l revealed three

kinemat.ic regions, depelldillg 011 the scale of the process: I) E}/Cl « 1: the scale is set uy

Q2 ami aJI the predictiolls converge to the experilllell(.al distributions, II) J£}/Q2 ~ 1: t.he

DGLAP approxilnatioll is uoL valid allY more allu AR.IADNE is the ollly model describing

the data, III) E}/Q2 » 1, the hard scale is set by the l:rallsverse energy of the jet., as



Chapter 9

However tbe experilllelltal definitioll of a jet. is depeJl(lellt. on a certaill algoritbm. Up to

1l0W, the jets were used at· HERA ollly in the bii:\h q2 l'<lni:\ealld with fajrly large trallsverse

momellta, so th,lt tIle systematics of the jet algorithm were reduced by the fact that the

jets probed were very collimated. At low :~, these effects are 1I0t so well kIlOWI], Although

a lower cut Oll the transverse momell(UIlI is supposed to reduce the effects of soft physics

on the lillal cmss secLions or angular distriLJutiolls, this pmblem might boullce LJack through

the depelldellce 011 tile algorithlll. However, jets are closely related to the details of the

partoll evolutions a.~their four momellta are supposed to repmduce those of the hard partolls

through the property of local partoll-Imdroll duality and are therefore privileged objects to

probe them.

Low-:c physics ill Deep Illelastic Scau.erillg has 10llg LJeell knowll as one of the best place

to study the dYllalllic of par tOll evolution. III this region of the phase space, the partoll

elllissiollS, which call be treated perturbatively tllitllks to the property of asymptotic freedolll,

are extrclllely sellsit.ive to the approximations which are performed in the various partoll

evolutioll schelllcs. The stalldard DGLAP cvulutioll, which resums log Q2 teuns ouly ami

thell predicl.s P<\ltOll clilissions strongly ordered in trallsverse 1lI0lnelltulU, is cxpect.ed to fail

ill this regioll, while the lIew picturcs, based either Oll the sunJlnatioll of 10i:\arithllls ot' ~

(IJF'KL scheme) 01' 011 the angular on!ering of the parton elflis,'"iollS (CCF'M scheme) are

both expected to yield good results. The theoretical studics wllich have bcclI perf 01'1lied 011

the cOlllparisoll betweell t.he various schemes predict (.hat at low values of :~, the diflerence

is dramaLic.

III this work, thc study or (.he partoll dynamics at. low :~ IHlS been performed with two methods

usillg t.he jets observables. The first method is all attempt to probe iJl(lirectly the uIJ(lerlyiug

parton evolutiolJ by Ineasuring their efl'ects 011 the allgular correlatioll or the two leadillg

order jets. As the analysis focuses 011 the tail of the azimuthal conelatioll, in the regioll

where both jets are very close to each other in tile transverse plane, the uncertain(.ies due

to the cone jEll. algoriUun mllst however be removed by a cut which reduces tbe sensitivity

to the various lllOdr.s of parton evolutions. ''''hen cOlllparilli:\ the measured distributiOlls to

the DGLAP-based Monte Carlo silllulatiulls, LEPTa or HERWIG, no large discrepancy is

found, aud Ule ARIADNE model which impleiliellts sOllie of the features of a BFI<L-like

evolutioll, is also consistellt with the fonner Monte Carlo models.

However, this phase space rei:\ioll is also cxtremr.ly sensitive to the long-mnge physics, dom-

illated by the property of conIlnement and non-calculaLJle through tile standard methods, so

that tIle extraction of the proper QeD erl'ect fronl the huge non-perturbati ve backgrollnd

is the main challenge or all analysr.s whose goal is to study the parton dynamic at low :1;.

The cIloice or the variable lIsed in order to probe the parton dynalllic is then of a crucial

impoI·tance aud the eflects of uOIl-perturbative physics 011 this variable must be checked

carerully. As a matter of fact, the influence of 10Ilg-rani:\e p!Jysics 011 illclusivc quantities like

the proton structure function and the transverse energy {Jow can not. be disentallgled from

tile perturbative evolution. Thcrefore 110conclusion on which type of parton evolution takes

place <lIld which set. of approximations is valid can be drawn from such inclusive variaLJles.

The second measurement aitns at looking directly at the partonic emissious by focusing on

a single parton, at a higher stage of the evolution (and for this reason, named forward jet).

The emission rate of this t.ype or parton is largely suppressed ill a DGLAP-based picture,

so that the value of the forward jet cross section can give an indicatioll of the validity range

or this model. Indeed, the nleasured hadron level jet cross sections exhibit a clear excess

with resjJect to LEPTa and HERWIG in the low-x limit, evell with all the 1I0n-perturbative

eflects turued Oil. This cross section agrees moreover with the predictions of the ARIADNE

silllulation, which is attribut.ed to the effects of a partoll evolution, non-ordered in transverse

mOlnenta. The disagreement with a first release of a CCF'M-based simulatioll like the LDC

1lI0del is still a puzzle, as this picture implelllents the kind or physics which is expected

in this kinematic region. The allswer may cOllie fi"Oln the high :~ limit, where both LDC

and HERWIG converge in cross sections and lie much below the data cross sections. One

hypothesis is that the coherence efl'eets, st.rictly implemeuted in each one or these 1l1odels

and handled by the angular ordering or the parton emissions, are rest.ricting the available

phase space for emissioll, leading to too small cross sections.



All all.CTU;tl.ive explallaJ.iuu or tilis excess of forward jets wiLli respect to the DGLAP pre-

dictiolls wa:; provided by Llle RAPGAP llIOdel, which predicts that, wilell probing high E,.
jets, olle call msolve the structurc or the phOt.OIl. The rorward jet.s would tilell be the con-

seqllellCl'. of the exist.ellce or a "photoll remllallt" which has yet to be studied iu detail ill

D[3. Tile '1.I.tractive rca(.ure or this lliode! is I.hat it reproduces the data cross sectiolls owr

1.i1erull ENQ1 range, while all Lllc other models fail for Ef/Q'l > 2. This is illdeed the

regioll wilere LllC efkct.s or a resolved photon are expected to appear as E-r is t.i1e hardest

scale or t.[le proce~s which lllakes tilis case similar to photoproductioll. Ou (.he other haud,

ror ENe? < 0.5, e? i~ I.he hard scale aud all (.lle models couverge.

Appendix A

Ideally, the study or the partUll dYllamic shoilid iuvolve a partou level cOlllparisoll betweeu

(.he data alld the tlworeLical predictious (1'01.all tile models). III practice, this cOlllparisou

is bOllud to very large lIucertaiuties due to tile Illodel depeudeuce of t.he hadrouizatiou

correction. This is ouce agaiu tile cOllsequeuce of the illfiuellce of the large UOll-pCl'turbative

effects at, low :t, whidl a.l[·eet tile jets properties. A better ullderstallding of t[lese effect.s is

maudatOl'Y (or a more conclusive study or this ]<inelllatic regioll.

Reconstruction of the Kinematic
Variables

Iu SllIllUI'1.ry, as expected, the jE'ts are le~s sensitive to hadroui~atioll efrects thau the other

ob~ervables amllllore seusitive to the perturbe1.tive evoJutioll, so that tile forward jet aualysis

provides us with the evideuce t.hat HERA reaches the regioll where tile staudard DGLAP

models arc 110 louger valid. The uext gelleration of eveut gellerators, with a lIIore accuratr.

iluplellleutat.ioll or uon-perturbative effects such as soft colour iut.eraction amI colour coher-

euce should improve (.he interprel.ation or these results in terms of hard p[lysics amI reduce

the uncertainty due (·0 the hadronization pheLse.

In chapter 2, the maiu variables which are determining the kinematics of the event were pre-

seuted: the virtuality of the scattered photon Q2, the scaling variables:t (which correspoll<ls

to the momentulll fraction of the struck quark in the QPM) and y, the energy tra.nsfer from

the leptonic to the hadronic system (in (.he rest frame of the target hadron). These variables

are defined by the set of equations:

Q2
:/:= 2]). q' (A.2)

q.p
y = k']J' (A.3)

Here, the variables k and k' correspond respect.ively to the positron momenta befOl'e and

after the collision]) aud p' are likewise the p1'Oton momellta before aud after the collision

"'hile q is t.he mOlllentulII of the scattered photou in the laboratory frame. These variable.s

are displayed in figure A.I, together with 0,,, the angle of the scattercd positron and II••the

angle of the 'current' jet, namely the struck partou iu the QPM.

To determine these variables 1'1'0111a HERA event, the three most common methods are:

the electron method, which uses oilly the iu!ormation given by the scattere<l positron, the

.Jacquet-I3IondE'1 method, which uses only the Iladronic energy information of the eveut and

the double angle 11Ie[[loll, which redUCE'S the energy fluctuatious by considerilJg only the

angles of the two sysl.ellls.



E'
Yet = 1 - 2E(1 - co:;Bc}

E ( E'(l + w:;Oc) )
:CC/ = P 2E - E'(l - co:;Bc}

Here P is the 1I101UClItUI[Iof t,he incolllilig proton. The method gives the best results for

Y ~ 1, where the ellergy f1uc(,uations do not affect too much the values of :r;alld Q2 (see [122]).

Usually, a cut on y (y > 0.01) is needed in order to have good resolutious for the kinematic

variables. Overall, the electroll method gives the best resolution of :r; and Q'I over all the

kineluatic range considered ill this allalysis and is therefore the one we chose to use in tllis

thesis.

This method uses exclusively the infonnat;ioll from the hadr01lic syst.em to determine the

kinelnatic variables. It is useful in Charged CutTeut events (Ce) where the scattered ueu-

triuo can not be lueasured. Otherwise, this method is dependent on the hadronic energy

fluctuations alltl usually gives a poor resolutiou for :c and Q2, as it relies on the resolutiou

of the hadronic energy which is in all cases poorer than tile positron resolutiou.

The conservatioll or ellergy alld nJOmelltum, which enables the detenninatiou of the killematic

variables reads:

(
IS J ( E' J ( E

q

Jk 0 =k' ~':;i1/.Bcco:;q)c +q (1..0 (A.4)
o E'lmdJ"s'Inq>c q.v

-E -E'cosBc qz

The variables are determilled 1))' identiljing the variables 011equations A.1, A.2 and A.3 with

the hadrouic variablcs:
E,,(l - (;OS"o,)

YJR = 2E (A.9)

Q2 _ (2:; 11"".)2 + (L:. TJy,i}2 (A.10)
JR - 1- YJB

Q2
:CJR = .......:!..!:!. (A.Il)

SYJ8

Although the Jacql.let-Dlomlel method is rarely used to detenuiue :c alld Q2, the variable

YJR is ol't.eu ideutified with y.

This is the easiest method to obt.ain :r:, y ami Q2. [ly simply identilying the positroll variables

with the variables prcseutcd ill equations A.1, A.2 and A.3, we obtain the following set of

equatiolls:
The tllird recollstructiou llIethod relies Oilly all the augles of t.he leptollic and haclwuic system

after the collisiou. Thc purpose is to have a reconstruction method very little depencleut of



Lile euergy lIucLuaLiouR or each olle or the RysLems, allll therel'ore, or Lhe calibratioll of Lhe
calori meter.

Euergy cOIlRervatiou:
LOllgiLudiualmollJeIJLlIl1l COIJservation:
TrausverRe 1l1l11lleliLlIlllcOllservation:

Ep -I- E = E' -I- E" -t :cP -I- E = E' -I- Eh.
:cP - E = E'cosO" -I- E,,C005'Y''.
E'sinO" = Ehsin'Yh'

E' = 2E sin'Yh (A. )
nil sinO" -I- sin'Yh - sin(O" -I- 'Yh) .. 12

Substit,uLillg (,he positrou euergy ill the equations giveu by Lhe eledl'OlJ method, olle obtai us
l.he various kinemat.ic variables as a fUIJct.ion of 0,. aIJd 'Yh:

.~III(HI

~::::LL~~"12""

"lUll •.. ".
81141

6UII .

4011

:!IHI •

" , .
·1 .11.5 It u.!'

s'inOc(l - COS'Yh)
YIJ!\ = ---------- (A.13)

sin'Yh -I- sinO" - sin(Oc -I- 'Y,.)

Q~ _ 4E~ s·£'II.'Y,,( 1 -I- wsO,,) (A )
f)/I - sin'Yh -I- sinOc - sin(O" -I- 'Y,,) .14

E sin'Y', -I- sinO" -I- sin(Oe -I- 'Yh)
:C/Jil = -E' . 0 . (0) (A.J5)'" stn'Yh -I- sin e - sin c -I- 'Yh

The lllaiu problcm with (,his method iR l.o detenllilJe Lile augle 'Yh. The calculatiolJ uses l.he
iutegral.ed eIJergy illid posi l.iou of Lhe lmdrouic system:

_ (I:i Pl,i)~ -I- (2::;Pv,;J2 - (I:i Ei - Ez,;J2
'Yh - (I:i P,,;)2 -I- (2::; Pv,i)~ -I- (2::; Ei - Ez,i)2

Here Pi ami Ei are the lnOllielltulll aud euergy or tile hadrolJic cell i (the posjl.rou cells are
removell from this calculation). This call be showll l.o be jlJ first order iudepeudent of the
ellergy lluc:Luations. However, at 101\" :C, the detenuiIJatioll of l.he positioll of the hadrolJic
syst.em becomes inaccurate and the llleLhod gives poor resolut.ioll. III figure A.2, the relat.ive
resolutiolJ of :1; alld q~ is shown for the two reconst.rucl.iou methods 'elect.roll' and 'double
augle' usillg; the MOilLe Carlo "True" value. The resolutions are plotted in Lhe kiIJelllatic
region of the forward jel. alli1lysis, Ilaillely q~ > 12.5 GeV~, '1.5 . 10-4 < :c < 4.5 . 1O-~,
Ee > 10 GeV alld Y > n.l.

.~
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Figure A.2: Rel(ltive resolutionfoT' the v(lri(lbles:c (lnd q~with the two l'eeollstT'uctiou methods
'electmn' (EL) (lnd 'double (luyle' (DA). The cuts (lpplied al'e q2 > 12.5 GeVl, 4.5.10-4 <
:c < 4.5· 10-2, Ee, > 10 GeV (Iad;tj > 0.1.



Step 5: Once step 3 is complete, some of the cells migilt be common to several cluster. The

euergy of tile overlappiug regiou is estimated by suulluiug up tile euergies of the cells

ill the overlap region. If the SUIll of the euergies is larger thau a fractiou (usually set

to 75%) of the euergy of the small~'st cluster, the two jets are merged. If it is slllaller,

each cell is assigued to its closest duster.

Appendix B Step 6: The cluster is uow fonned alill its positioll and ellergy are now re-evaluated accordiug

to equatious 6.4, 6.5 nud 6.6. The jet is theu formed by takiug ouly cells withiu a radius
of 1 from (,he ceuter.

The PUCELL Jet Algorithlll

Tile jet liudiug performed iu t.lJe two aualyses i'reseuted llere is based ou the coue algoritilm,

illlpleilleut.iug the staudard Snowmass conveutiou (see sectiou 6.1.2). Tile jets are fouud

either by applyillg tile algorit.lllu ou calorimeter cells 01' ou the foul' lliomeuta of tile part.icle

geuera.ted iu the Monte Carlo simulation.

This algoritilm, PUCELL [133J is oue of the most COlUluOIJiy used wilchiu tile ZEUS collab-

oration. It proceeds yia the followiug steps:

Step 1: Tile cells (particles) are sort.ed out acconliug to (.heir trausyerse ('uergy. A pointer

is set (0 all cells which have a trausverse euergy larger thau a certaill seed euergy (

ET,('dl > E7~""1 (=0.5 GeV)). These are tile sE:ed cells.

Step 2: i\roullc.l each seed cell, the distancc to ench othN cell,

R = V('I/S{'{'(/ - '1I"{'IIj2 + (qis"e<l - q)('{'lIj2, is COllllHlted. if R < 1, tileu the cell is merged

into all lIew object, a "pre-cluster", whose trausverse euerg-y, pseudorapidity aud al:-

iUllIthal augle are defiued by the equat.ious 6.4, 6.5, 6.6, yieldiug tile quautities: 'I/iel,

¢;>i,.t, ET,j{'I .. The list of all cp.lls coutribllting to the pre-cluster is kept in au array.

Stcp 4: The cells are merged as ill stcp 2 with the uew seed. The list of cells thus obtained is

compared to the oue obtained iu step 2. lf the lists arc the same, the merging procedure

is stopped alld (;he algoritluu UIOveS to step 5. If the list differs, tile algoritilm goes

back to step 3. i\ maximum uUlniJer of iLeratiolls (75) is giYCu above which the jet

findiug is stopped.



The four 1ll0lllelltUITI of the photon is defilled as the difJerellce betweell the momentulll of the

scaUered positron and Ppu,iLn",' III order to conserve energy alld momentulll, the tmllsverse

mOlJlelltulll of the hadrollic system Illust balallce the trallS\'erse mOlnelltunl of the scattered

posit.roll.

Appendix C In both studies perforilled here, t.he jets are found ill this frame. This means that the

clustering algorithm is pedorilled OIl four-momenta defined by the cells of the detector. This

is more nat,ma! frolu all experinlelltal poillt of view ,"IS tile cell cOllliguratioll ill allother fraille

might be very different froln the olle ill the del.ector. Besides, the reconstruction of the jets

ill the laboratory frame is independent from the recollstrucLion of the scatter'ed positron,

whicll is 1I0t the case in the other fraules.

III the various analys(>s prescllted iu this study, different. rel'erellce fr;ulles were used to de-

scribe the various variables illvolved. The pllC1se space which is probed is mainly defined

by Lorcuth invariallt parameters, Q2 and :c, so t,Jlilt the total inclusive DIS ClOSSsectioll is

fralne illdepeJl(lellt (this is true for F2 as well). However, in jet studies, the phase space is of

particular illlportallce as the killelllatic variables used to define jets arc usually not Lorenth

illvarianl,.

Tn general, f!'Om the theoreticaT poillt of view, it is easier to perform calculations without

takillg into accoullt the boost due to the differellce of momentum between the two particles

taking part ill the collisioll. This problem does 1I0t exist in the LEP e+e- environment, but

it is crucial ill the ep collisiolls.

Tlie three fraules appearing iu this work are: the laboratory frame, the pllotou-proton Cenl,er

of Mass frame (or Hadl'Ouic Ceuter of Mass franle or HCM frame) alld the Breit, frame. They

are descriucd belolV awl the corresjJom[cnce between them is givell.

The hadrollic cClIter of mass system accoullts for this. If j5 is the mOlnentulll of the proton

and q, the momentum of the exchanged boson in the laboratory frame, j5, amI ql their

lllornenta iu t,he TICM frallle, it is defilJed by the comtition:

Tile 1lI0st natural rrame to perrorlll all operation iu all analysis (like jet. Iiudillg) is the

laboratory I'rame, that is the rnUlle of the ZEUS detectol. The Z directiou is set by Ule

direction or the pro tOll beam, Y poiuts upwards (iu tile vertical plane) alJ(l X lie.s in the

horizontal plalle, poiutiug towards tile cellter or the HERA rillg.

Tile trausl'ormatious are Jefiued as usua.l, with tile, parameter: ,

following set of equatious I:

I lIsing tileFP'

E' = ,(E - B . il)
ii =,(j}-BE)

(C.4)

(C.5)

ppn,(U/l. = ( 82~0 J ' P,,",;I,.u/l. = ( 27~52 J
820.0 -27.52



III this case, tile outgoing quark is reverted, relllimlillg of the back-to-back correlation of the
e+ e-. Assutllillg that the rest of the proton is not arrected by the collision (which is a good
approximation in the QPM), the Breit frame delilles two helnispheres in the t:p collision: the
"target" (or fragmentation) hemisphere, which is defined for ]J7.,R,·eil > 0 amI is oriented alollg
the prol-Oll direction in the Breit Franle, and the "current" hemisphere (for 1JZ,Rn,it < 0),
which is defined alollg the struck (leading order) quark. This distillction betweell target alltl
currellt is only exact in the QPM alld is approximative at leading order of 0:,. Nevertheless,
the fratue is useful in practice to idelltiI)' the jets which are probed (either LO jets or part
of the gluon ladder).

In the IICM fmnle, the total h"drouic transverse momentum is ° by coustruction. The total
iuvari,uII, llIass of t.he system is IV2 = (1' + q)2. In the HCM frame, the current hemisphere
is defined by (,he direct.ion of (,he st.ruck quark and the target (fragulentatiou) heluisphere
is defined by t.he direction of the protoll relllllaut, Doth are not necessary collinear to each
other. This \Vould be only (,rue in thc QPM, where the struck quark does not carry an
intrinsic transverS(> ellergy within the prot.on.

The L3reit rnune has beell defined by analogy wit.h L.lwe+e- experilllents, where L.lwquark-
autiquark pair is creat.ed back-to-back, with the samc ovcrall momentulll (see figure C.2).

-----------------------------";:..~
;:..

In order to perforlll the trausforrnat.ion to the Dreit frame, the photon directioll has first to
be rot.ated (,0 lie ill tIle negative Z' direction. The positrou scattering plaue usually defines
the (X',Z'). The Loreut7. transformatioll to the Brcit frame is defilJed by the .if vecl-or:

In an ep scattering proccss, t.he Breit, frame is defined so that the cunent amI target hemi-
sphere (in the QPM) are collillear all(l carry the same 1II01llentulU. It cau be shown that
this condition is fulfilled if t.he exchallged boson is completely spacc-like, that is with 110
cllcrgy and a nlOlllclltUIII -Q (so that C? = -q'!), so that we can writ.e its four-nlolllenl.uni
as: (0,0,0, -Q). III this case, if the protoll COllies with a four Iliomcntulil (Ep, 0, 0, Ep). allt!
the struck quark as ,1 lour Uionlentllul :c1' (in the QPM) so that :cP = (Q/2, 0, 0, Q/2),
tlten becausc of 1l10llleutllill amI energy couservatioll, the outgoing quark nIOIlJelitull1 ",ill be

where E., is the energy of the photoll ill the laboratory frame. The boost to the HeM or
to the Breit frame have maJlY theoretical advantages, as the calculations are easier ill these
frames and the illl-erpretation iu tenus or hard and soft physics are more straight [orward.
SOllie jet algorithms (for instance the kr [87]) cluster the four H10mellta of the particles found



in l.hc Breit fn\IlIe as thc compariso!! betw('ru the transvcrse UlOlllClltuln of the jE't all(! the

scale of l,he process is riL~icr there (cr. chapter G). Nevertheless, the experirnelltaluncertaint)'

due to the boost, and iu particl.Il,u the larg;e dependence of t.lle results 011 the rcconst1'llction

of t.l!c posit.ron, is oftcn (.lle donlin,\!!t con(.ribution of the iuaccuracy of (.he llIeasurellleut

(see for installl:e [l3'J]). This is wh)' this st.udy hiL<;been performed ill the laboratory frame.

Appendix D

Glossary

I Expre$sioll I Meaning

QCD Quantu!n Chroulodynamics; theory of the stroug iuteraetiou 2
DlS Deep J nelast.ic Scattcring 2
QED Quantum Electrodyuamics; thcory of the electroweak interactiou 7

NLO Next-to-Lcading Order corrections 10

QPM Quark-Partou l'vlodel; lowest order in DlS 12
QCDC QCD Compton; first order in n. in DlS 15
DGF Doson Gluon Fusiou; first order in n. in DIS 15
DGLAP Doksh itzer-Gribov-Lipatov- Al tarelJi-Parisi; evolu tiou equations 19
LLA Leadiug Logarithm Approximation 20
DLLA Double Leading Logarithm Approximation 22
CTEQ Coordinated Theoretical Experilnental project. on QCD; 23

set of struct.ure functions

MRS Martin-R.ouerts-Stirling; set of structure fuuel.ions 23
GRV GlUck-R.eya-Vogt; set of structure fuuctious 23
BFKL Balit.zki-Fadin-Kuraev-Lipat.ov; evolut.iou equatiou 25
CCFM Ciafaloui-Cataui-Fiorani-Marcl!esilli; evolutiou equatiou 29
HCM Hadronic Ceuter of l'vla<;sframe 31
LEPTO Monte Carlo simulaLiou uased ou the MEPS model 32



I Expl"e~~ioll !lVIeallilll:\

i\fUADNE MOille Carlo ~illluJatioll ba.~ed 011 (,lie coluur dipole luodel 32

MEr'S Matrix Elelllen[.-Par(,oll Sltower 1Il0dei (LE1"TO alld HERWIG) 40

MEP.JET Next,-t.u-Lt~adi IIg order calculaliull package by Mirkes e[. a!. 42

DISENT Next.-to-Leadiul:\ o['(kr calcula[.ioll package by Seymuur et, al. 42

DISASTER, Nexl-t.o-Leadillg order calculation package by D, Graudem; 42

Isn Illitial Slate n,adiatiolls 42

rSR. Fiual SLate Radiatiolls 43

IJERWIG [vloll[,e Carlo ~illllllaLioJl based 011 Lite !'v[EPS 1Il0del 43

alltl nsiug tlie CLUSTEH, 1l1Odei fur ltadl'Olli,mtion

CDI\'1 Culour Dipole Model (1\ R.IADNE) 44

LDC Linked Dipole Cliaiu model '16

SCI Sort Colour luteradious in Lile LEpTO silnulation 48

CTD Central Tracking DeLect.or 55

SRTD Small Ileal' Tracking DC'lecLur 56

FCAL Forward Calorimeter 56

I3CAL Danel Calorimeter 56

RCAL Real' CalorillleLer 56

HAC Haurouic cells in Lile calorilueLer 57

EMC Electrolllaguelic cells iu lile caloriltJelt'r 57

GFL'T Global Firsl Leyel Trigg,er 63

GSLT Global Second Level Trigg,er 63

TLT Tliird Level Trigger 63

1"UCELL Type of Coue algori Lluu used to define a jet 79

PDF Parlon Distribution FUllctiou 161
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